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R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZeCHARIAH; His Vision% and Warning.

8Y the late W. Lindsay Alexander, D. D... .$ i 8o
FOUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,
elromn Malachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,

MA1[25
SERMONS* BY MARK PATTI11SON,Lincoln
~CoiIege, Oxford ........................... 2 25
1E SEVEN GIFTS. Addresses by Arch-

Tbiho? Benson ............... 225s
l' I AMS" 0F CHRIST. By Samuel
H.Geisey, D.D ................ 1 25

OLD TEST7AMENT CHARACTERS. By

BSUC iielDATE NDMINOR

LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE. By Fred.
1

fatings . . . ... . . ... ... . . 1 25
BIBLE THEOÔLOGY AND MODERN

THOUGHT. By L. T. Townsend, D.D... i 5o

* JOHN YOUNG,
UJpper Canada Tract Society 102 Vonge Street,

August, iî886. TRNÔ

LIST 0F HYMNALS
01? THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

N0. 2.mnl j6ipo.-No. i. Cloth, red edges, 25C.
02.Cape Morocco, glt edges, 6oc.

edsýalter and 1-ymnal, ï6ma.-No. 3- Cloth, red
des, 

6
5c. No. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $î.îo

use ,Nan0l., 24m.-No. 5. Cioth, limp, cut

Ps' 7c. and Jymnuzi, Donue Clumn, Nan#L1-

N.6 Cloth, limp, cut fiu3h, 13c. No. 64. Cape
M"Orco, gilt edges, Soc.
Cî¼3nal, Largw Tyoe Edition, 8v.-NO. 7.

Ci th, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges' $. Io.

li"YnaZ » WItkTues. - No. 9. Cloth, plain

ede,70C.' No. io. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $i. 15.
lpsaier and Hymnal, Wth Tunes. - No. i.
'th, Plain edges, cut leaves, $1-30. No. 12. Cape

MOrOcco, gilt edges, cut leaves, $1.7 s
Cildren's Hymnal.-No il .Cloth, limp. cut

eh Sc. No. 14 Harmonized, fuit cloth, plain,
dg 3oc. No. 14%. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,

tilt edges, 65c.

N' Ymnal, Wilk Music, Tanic Sol-Fa Ntat ion-

bd 0 5Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. z6. Cape
3Ocogledges $r.rS.

ci 4,îter and Hymnal, Tanic SlFa.-No. 17
laoth, Plain edges, cut leaves, $1. 3o. No. 18. Cape

OrOCCO, gui edges, $1.75-
Orders for Hymnals from this list may be sent

truhany Bookseller in the Dominion; ordec
othepublîshers, 1rdrc

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toronto;~

Or, W. DRYSUALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, M ,,ont real.

'rerms Strictly Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER.
bitte WorksShakespeare, reduced to $8.oo ; Cern-

leeWrsof Lord Lytton, 13 vols-, cloth, gui;
M".0; Rambaud's History of Russia, 3 vols., $J. 50,

e Ofef Napoleon Bonaparte,3 vols., steel engravitlgs,

cS*(CO * The Worlds Worship in Stone-Temple,
C1R3.thural and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5.oo;
111storY 0f American People, 175 illustrations, $i. 5o;

D.rSe8arnd Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent
DePaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

SIU TOSrA A T International Book and Bible HouseL46 & 48
in otIStEst Toronto, are publishing the test selI-

ai&SubecriPtion books in the market. Their Family
bee'are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now'

at re the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
One. ermanent engagement if desired upon

il ~ trms. For particular!t aàress the Mannger

]Sooks anD statioleV2.

Annals of the Disruption inl 1843.
Illustrated.

By the REV. THOS. BROWN. $1.75.

The Scottish Worthies.
By tht REV. JOHN HOWIE. $r.75.

Memoir and Remains of Rev.
Robert M. MoCheyfle.

By ANDREW A. BONAR, D.D. $z.2s.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AlIl boaks sent oo3t/free.

s.S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries cannot
do better than send ta

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased tht stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up thse
suppiying of Books, is prepared te give speciai induce-
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-
sites of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. Jamm.s Street, Montreai.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed on extra fine ;ized and calen.
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
and Society psîrposes. Containltlg the Authorized
and Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa-
ments in parallel columns. References on the outside
margin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
Psalms in metre.

Auerfrauneroceo, raised panel,
gilt titie, gilt edges ...................... S?7 50

French SIorocco, raised panels, an-
tique.................................. 10 50

TurkeY Norece, London antique, 13 00

L4evant %?orocco, antique, Oxford

style.................................. 200O0

A13o Family Bibles in 114 varitties, contaisting
from 204) te 2.500 lllutrationti, and over
300 Extra Venture«.

Special Inducemnents to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 Jordan et.9 Toronto.

CAýVASERSWANTED IM-
mdaeyin every county in Canada, forÇTh Ne HoeRBbl, a most comprehensive

Family Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
Vernions of hoth Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parallel column,; alFo conîaining a complete Bib-
lical liiary of nearly 35o additional features; over
t wo thousand ilus:trations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
demand uoparaileird; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents making from $50 O te$ be
weekly; experience net necessary; send te the solep .lhr tor descriptive circular and terms. C.
BLACKETT RoBINSON, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

W. H. FERGUSON,
81 Bay Street, Cornier Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kindi promptly attended te. Printers' and En-
zravers'work a specialty.

H 00F OINTMENT.-A PER-
fect Remedy. Cures bard and cracked boofs,

scratches, culs, bites, bruises, qprains, sort shoulders,
galis, swellings, etc. Price 25 and S0 cents. Den-
soline Emperium, 29 Adelaide West.

PROF. 1,ow's 0MVLPHFUR S0AP in
a cheap and handy fornm .fobtmInIng the
h1 esI1nlvirtauis et a mIphm bath.

£IS1cellaneotie,

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offlces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,oo0; Annual Income, about $4,o000ooo0
or over $îo,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $.,-
S0o,ooo ; Investments in Canada, $2,500,0ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,000,000, or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holde.rs, $352,000.

W. M. RA SY aae

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Inst#ectar.

IVrotessionaL

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OmFcIL-Vctaria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.
. R OBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTÉRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured y other
means. Our improved family Battery with fu in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can aford to be without one )

Send for circîsiar wtth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(EO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Sp sci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-oj
te ii a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

MISS MLEOD, DOCTOR OF
inootand solicits a cali from ail who are sufer.
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundrt ý. Rheumatism, N,-uralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Longs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases t00 numerous to men
tion. Posiîively no medicine used. Consultation
fret. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

SW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.9 43 & 45 King Street, We'tt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulaîed,

regardes of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-Ce.- CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ied Air for extracting teeth absolutely without pain

or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in tht highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E, DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room" J," first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITES CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTCY,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,.
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

£Mcellaneous.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOULT REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in tWO Skes, 25c and 5oc. per botule.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacista and
Perfurners, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

HAMS AND
BACON.

BREAKFAST

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cudred and Full FIa.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 16z King Street Wegt.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT
JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,

49 AND 499 VONGE STREET
Opposite Gro-venor St.

E. STANTON,
(Late Stantan .&, Vcars,)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPE R BAGS, FLOUR SACKS, PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Welington Street W., Taranto..

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Yonge Street, 7aronto, Ont.
ba,; in stock a large assortmnent of new seaton choice
teas and coffée, comprising ail the best brands, a
much bigher grade of tea than can be found in
country towns. Readers of this paper ordering will
gel the benefit of the wholesale prices : put up in -4,
ý, io and 20 lb caddies ; prices froM 20 cli. te $z per
lh, coffre from 2o cîs. te 4o cli. per lb.. Quallty
guaranîeed in ail cases. Teas tested chemicallart
impure rejecîrd. Samples sent by mail wm n e
quested, and state quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewiss Secret Blend Teas Re&istered.

Lewiss -ea Ca., o*e 3'ang Si., 42o Queen St.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRYINo THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze" Hardware.
Cali and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CRONBIE'S,
--Car. King and Vange Sts., Toronto.

IDD u' COCQA.RIN
tbnly nelliIng Water or Ig1Ilh needed,

Sold only in packets, labelled:

JAMES EPPS & CO., HosUCoeoATHIC Csîza<s-rs,
LONDON, ENG«L&NID.

zz:z=
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TOILET PJIPEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

OSESC-ENT. ECLIPSE.

We wiIl send. prepaid, ta nny nddress in
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Pioviîîces.

accessible by Express, on receipt ut price,
HALF Doz. Roitus ToiL ET PAPE R

(entch roli eual te JO'O sheets.)and une ut
cither of obove PRtcnted FIXTLiRF S for
hôlding and cuttiug same - lor $1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 0
HALF Doz. PACK<AGES TOILFT PAPER,

(1000 sheets each,W~ire Loojedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 25

flfA biberal discount to Ilotets and the Trade
In case lots.

ADORESI J. C. WILSON & CO.
ô8,4 Caig St)-vet, MONTREAL

Manssfactur-ers o lTissue Mansilla.

The Improved ModelI Wasier and BIeachor
Weighs but 6 pounds;. Can

be carried in a smatt vatise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunifd within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARO FOR ITS
SU PERIO R.

Washing made ight and easy.
The cloîhes have îhaî pure
whiteness which nu uther mode

J of washing can produce. No
RqMw 1rubbing required, nu friction to

Pal. Ang., 5884. injure the fabric. A îjyear otd
.W.D.ni*Teoto. girl can do the washing as wett

as an older person.- To place ili every household
the price bas been taced 21 $3. Dclivered tu any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.50. Send for cîrcutars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

#W* Parties in the United States witt address me

at, and be supptied tramt, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

BRANCH OFFicEiS -409 Vonge St. ; 769 'i oîîe Si.
and 552Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH (JFFICES:-Espltiade East,
near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ut Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearty opposite Front St.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early lite, and is a pe-
cubiar morbid condition of the system,
usualiy affecting the glands, otten result-
ing i sweliings, enlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofulous condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat meats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food wili produce it. Some
prople are troujiled with scrofulous swell-
ing of the glands, and with ulcers and
kerneis, which may cause very iittle
pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofula of the lungs, scrofula of the
spleen, scrofula of the kidneys andi scro-
fula of the bones. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will drive away any case of scrofula,
and not to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels will
carry- the %diease e ntireiy from the body

CCOMPOUND
is effective in small
doses, acts without
g rpng,does flot oc-
casion nausea, and

*wil ot crvate irri-
tati on and congestion
as do znany of the

* e neai cat.harti's ad-
inînist.ered in the

M forinof Pills. &c.
La~dies and Chil-

dren having the mnost sensitive sto-
machs take thiismiedicinie without trou-
ble or complaint.'

C.îsensCATTATITOCOMPOU-ND
is cspecialiy adapted for the cure of
LivInn COMPLAINTS AMI>Z BILIGUS DIS-

0111E US.
Foit AcDI STOMACTI AND Loss oF Ar-

Pl.T I TE.
For S'c51CR EADACHE AND> DYSPEPSIA.
FO o:CONSTIPATION 0lt COSTIVENES8.
Fuit ALL ,COîn'nAINTS ARISING FROM A

DiSORDERED STATE 0F THE STO-
MAC H.

This medicine being in liquid formi,
the dose can be easily regaiated to
ineet the requirements of differentper-
sons, thus mnaking it equallv wel
adau)ted to thc use Of the littie child as
to die aduit. l'ut up) in three ounce
bottins, and soid by ail dealers in
fainily imedicines.

Price Retail, 25 Cents.

$9,000
CENUINE WALTNAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or witt send by express, C.O.D., on re*
ceipt of fifty cents, attowing the privitege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch witt be our

futi guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

English Make. Established x86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of mets1, uniformfiy and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

ESTER iBROOK E1NS

Pooular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sale by ail Stationers.

>, MILLER. SOP' & CO, Agts., Moitrank

THE HENDE-RSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MOST ECONOMICAL

MADE.

FRIED BANANAS.-Peei and slice the
bananas, sprinkle with sait, dip in thin batter,
and fry in butter. Serve immediately.

A MONTREAL CITIZEN EXPRESSES Hts
OPINION !! !-The St. Leon Minerai Water
proving its virues.-A Natural Remedy,
giving relief when ail others had failed. -lm -
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
The St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Square.
G ENTLEM EN, -Beinga sufferer from Rheu-

matism and Dyspepsia for a number.of years,
1 have found that tbe use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water bas given me greater relief than
any other remtdy that 1 have used (and 1
can safely say that 1 have tried everythtng
from D)an to Beersheba). I firmly believe
that a constant use of the St. Leon Water
witt cure the worst case. 1 arn yours truly,
Harry j. Dean.

llow to use the St. Leun Minerai Water.
-As a purgative, take two or three warm
glasses before breakfast. One or two glasses
after meals will act very efficaciousiy against
dyspepsia. Take this water, which is une of
the best alieratives, drink it daily, one glass
every two or three hours, in cbrunic diseases
you will change and purify your bloud. We
recummend the use ut St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases originated
by strung liquors. Circulars contaîning imi
portant crrificates sent frte ou application.

This invaluabie Water is for sale by ail
leading druggists and grocers at only 25
cents per gallon, and wholesale and retail by
St. Leon Water Company, ioi 1h King Street
West, Toronto. C. J. E. Coté, Manager.

N. B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after eacb meal, and for Constipa-
tion take it before breakfast.

CAULIFLOWER OMLETTE.-Take the
white part of a boiled cauliflower; after it
is cold chop it very small and mix with it
a sufficient quantity of well-beaten egg to
make a very tbick batter.

" SuDDEN COLDS. "-At the commence-
ment ut a cold take a teaspoonful of Perry
Davis' Paîn-Killzr in a littît mik and sugar,
and the cu re is mi re sudden than the cold.

SARATOGA POTATOES.-Peel and suice in
nice long pieces and put in cold water, wash
and drain, spread between the folds of a
dlean clotb, ruh and pat untii dry. Fry
in bot boiling lard ; sait as they are taken
out.

HIGHES'r PRAISE. -The well-known drug
firm of N. C. Poison & Co., of Kingston,
writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract ut Wild
Sirawberry bas long been considered tbe
best remedy for Summner Complaints in the
market, and adds that the:r customers speak
in the highest terms of its merits. Wild
Strawberry is the best known remedy for
Choiera Morbus, Dysentery and ail Bowel
complaînts.

CHOCOLATE IcING. -Put into a saucepan
baîf a pound of powdered boat sugar, twu
ounces ut grated chocolate, and about a
guI uft water ; stir on tbe ire until the mnix-
ture assumes the consistence ut a thick,
smooth cream.

IN A DANGEROUS CONDITIoN.-Any
mnan, woman or child is in a dangerous con-
dition wben neglecting a constipated state ut
the bowels. There can be nu perfect bealîh
witbout a regular action of tbis function.
Burdock Blood Bitters Cure c' nstipation
hy imparting a healthy tone to ail the secre-
tions.

IRA ROLLS.--One pint ut milk, one quart
ut flour, two tablespoontuls of butter, or but-
ter and lard, one haîf Vienna yeast cake.
Ibis makes the spunge. Let it rise, sait
il, dissolve a very small quantity of soda,
and put it into tbe sponge. Mix it with a
quart otf four, and Jet it rise again, then
cut out and put in pans, to rise very light
betore putting in the oven.

JAMES PYLE'S PEAI, LINE-This prepa-
ration, advertised elsewbere, is realîy an
excellent article for saving labour in wasbing.i
It takes the place of soap, sal-soda and other

b-emical preparations.
RicE PUDDING.-One-half cup of rice,

boiled and sweetened ; two eggLs; uone tea-
spoontul4corn-starc, oe- in l.1Wet

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Chlldren of the pig-tal-

ed race 1 Scorned by us Easterns'
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy ingression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing PreSSo
who mutiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kil ed and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books our rOafl-
Ing shelves. We owe this ciebt as
as weil thy Hindoo brother for thoSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
llght, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fromn
our catalogue, with every 3 pouiids.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

InvaIids'Hote 1,0su rgicaI Instilute
Organlizcd wtth a fini staff or elgbUftl

Experleusced and Skillfal Physlcil
and Surgeons for ie treaiment of

al Chroul iseas

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESS.
Elhronle Nasal Catarrh, Throat 0a141Laing DIseases, Liver ansd KldlteYDlseases, Bladder Dîseases, DîssOL0

0f Womien, liood Diseases and NOr,
ous Affection*, oured here or at homo;with or without seelng the patient. Come an,

buorsend ten cents in stamps for Our
1"1Invlirda' Guide Book," ' wch giVOall partîculars.

Nervons DebIlity IsupO-
DELIGATE anal1 rbdCniin

DIESS lies and 1Pernlius S01110DISEISS. tay Practices are sUeyedily
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Plotes o! the Mleeh.
Ti£ Chinese Govemnient ha. very premptly paici

$tocao to the Canada Presbyterian Mission in Fut
mon for property destroyed ini the Franco-Chinese
war. The mission now has thirty.eight stations with
1,273 couverts, ail the resuit of fourteen years labour.

TaIE success of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition
ini London has been rcntarkable. Mucli ;nrest has
been taken in thc Canadian Departmcent. The latest
accolants show that for the week the aggrtgate atten-
dauce amounted ta 262,927. The figures for the lire-
vioub week were 24s,()33, s0 that it will be scen that
there lias again been an appreciable increase. It is
neediess to add that this fact has been indicated day
by day-and especially on Saturday-by the crowded
condition of ail the courts, the Canadian Section net
the ltast aniongst themn. The total attendance since
the opeiifg is 3,548,745.

RiussiAti diplomacy, so far as Dulgaria is con-
cerned, does nlot appear te display the qualities usu-
ally ascribcd te intricate and dtlicate international
negotiations. From the tlrst eflon te dispiace Prince
Alexander ta the present action of Generai Kaulbars
the effort obvicusly is te keep up an irritating and
exasperating attack on tht Bulgarian regency and
people. The overbearing hluscovite seeks to force a
quarrl on Ilulgaria as a prttext (or its occupation.
This gaine is likely te be kcpt up tilI the spring
affords a favourable opportunity ta Russia for warljlce
operationh, if present actions lead up te se grave
an issue. _________

THE New York Indeftaenta is of the opinion that
the schemne of comity adopted by the Canada Mletho-
dist Generai Conférence maires us suspect that Cliris-
tianity in tht Dominion cf Canada Lz getting -dsead
of Christianity in tht United States in bruz;herly love
and catholicity of feeling. Tht Methodists propose
that inplaces where a Methodist and a Preshyterian
Churcli cannot bc sueported txcept by mission funds
the congregations be consolidateâ in the naine cf the
stronger party. What a waste might be saved, what
unseemly rivalry might be avoidcd, what weak and
inefficient organizations miglit be got rid cf in hun-
dreds cf our towns, if we had such a systemn cf interde-
nominationai, comity?

DErETEts, under instructions front the Ontario
Governtnent, apparently have been successful in un-
carthing the cenitpiracy te wreak vengeance on the
earnest upliolders of tht Scott Act in the town cf Sar-
nia. It appears as if the perpetrators cf tht attempts
to "'reck the residences cf Messrs. McCae and Hus-
ton would reniain undiscovered. Seeming immunity
embeldcned them,and furthtr startling efforts ina simi-
lar line were planned. A hotti-keeper who had fallen
mbt the touls of tht detectives was caught with dyna-
mite in his possession. Prelmminary inquiry cônvinced
tht magistrate that tht accused should be held for
trial Dynamite i; no doubt very powerful, but as au
instrument of logic against the Scott Act it is a
decided failure.

THlE Peterboro' District Conférence cf Young Men's
Christian Associations lias just been held in that town.
Tht meetings have been heiptul and interesting.
Among the delegates were Mtessrs. T. W. Wiikie,
Toronto, representing tht International Committte;
WVm. McCulloch, Secretary, Toronto ; IV. Craig, Port
Hope; Rev. Dr. MNcTavish, WV. J. King, R. M.
Anderson and S. Smith, Lindsay. Tht evcning.ses-
sien was opened by devotional exercises, Rev. Dr.
M[cTavish :n the chair. A short service ot song then
followed. IlPersonal Work"%%-as the subject of au
excellent paper by Mfr. McCulloch,exhorting the young
mem ta pers"a work, and showing the grand results
of&a single maW&! wo&k Mr. W. Emerson, Toronto,
read a palier, " Duti s and Rkesponsibilities of Coin-
mittees,"go!ngove. the gruirkt fully, stiqgesting many

ways cf counteractinit the efforts cf tht enemies cf
tht cause. A discussion o! this subject followed.

kA, tht Btritish Conference cf Young McIn's Chris-
tian Associations, rcently lîeld at bristol# Mrt. 111laik,
sccretary cf tht Bristol Association, thouglit tiat hav-
ing liait threc dozen living Irîshînen in tlieîr lomes
for two or three days, they. would know thein a Intde
better, and possibly (tel a littde more kindly te thei
and their country. He really tliouglit a very great
deal cf the misundcrstanding which liad existed, or
,ight cxist, in the minds of their friends in England
and Scotland, arase from the fict that they did not
ktkow thein. Ht feit convinced tiîat they, wvhose
blocd had been shed on the saine l>arttlefields with
the blood cf Englishmen and Scotchmen, and who
shed il in the saine cause anci for tht saine Quten and
tht saine Constitution, wcre net gaing taibe steparated
asbrethren ini jesus Christ. Freintht botoin cfhis
heart lie askcd theni te pray for Irclaiîd. They
nîtant te try first te do what they could ta win Ire-
land for Christ, and tlîcn hld lier for England.

A succEssl'ut. Ttmperance Convention wvas te-
ccntly held at Seaforth. A resolution was passed
urging tht appointment of a police magistrate in
tacli riding in Huron Countv. Tht Rev. Cotin
Fletcher moved, Mlr. M. Y. NicLean seconded ' anid
tht convention heartily adopted, the following rese-
lution :-This convention, always so dccply intcrested
in the enforcemient et the Scott Act, would express
ils sincere pleasure at thetoe and matter of the cir-
cular recently issued by the P'rovincial Secretary te
officiais under tht Act, for its proper enferce-
ment. This convention would impress onl Temper-
ance mon the desirability cf giving aIl due lielp te
these officiaIs in tht prosecutien cf thîtir work, and
would urge upon the Governinent tht necessîty ef
fully upholding and protecting its officiaIs in discharg-
ing the funictions of their offices, se that tliey may net
be hindered in their duties by the tcrrorism cf out-
rages. A resolution was also passed re.affirming the
decision cf tht Alliance Convention ef 1885, as ta the
formation cf electorai unions and tht support cf
Temperance candidates for municipal and parliamen-
tary lienaurs.

TiiE venerable ex-protessor cf Grtek in Eciinburgli
University lias flot secmingly lest any et his fervid
interest in current questions witlu advancing years.
John Stuart Blackie lias been writing ta the St-olrnan
bis opinions on Ecclesiastical Union between Eng-
land and Scothand. He says: 1 am niorally certain,
looking te what lias taken place in the past, that the
resuht of a union between Episcopacy and Presbytcry
wouid be, net ta create a more perfect Church by the
harmonious conibinatien of tht sepatate virtues of
ecd, but te everride Prcsbytery by Episcopacy, and
in the end extinguish tht Scotch type altogether.
Wouid this be an advantage te tht British Empire,
to tht Christian Churcli, or to the world at large? I
trew net. Let tht erganic union e! the English and
Scotch National Churcli, therefore, remain a dreain.
But there is ne reason why we shouhd intensify our
différences by exaggeratian, or by quarrelling about
trilles. %Vc nlay, with great advantage, borrow (rom
ont another whatever beauties in tht way cf dress
or ornamient may bu adopted without injury te tht
fundamental frame of the type. Again,the Churdhes,
thaugh reînaining separate and retaining their wcll-
rnatked distinctions, snay have sense enough and
Gospel enough in theni te exiiibit te the world a
friendly conféderatien and a brotherly fellowship.

REPORTS are circulated that tht young King oi
Uganda bas put te death ail the conv-crts of tht Pro.
testant and Cathclic missions, and that the mission-
aries are in great peril. The king is more cruel than
his father even, who bad intervals cf friendliness, andl
who never proceeded. te extremities in bis werst
miolents. 'rote mission of tht Churcli Society had
prospered greatly in the psaît twe or thate years, not-
witbstanding tht great difficullies thé .mishionarics

laboured under, and many cenverts liad been won.
among tlîein ienibers of the royal family. Quite a
nuatîber of boys lad been tauglit te read and in indus-
triai arts, and a flourishing community miglit socn
have been gallheived in Rubaga, il the king had feen
tulerant The last publislied Icîter tramn the mission-
-tries of tht Clîurch Society bears date january 3s
last. It was (ront tht Rcv. R. P. Aslîe, and shows
how the knowledge cf .:hristianity was spreading
aniong tht people. A page of tht king had brought
about the conversion cf his inother, grandinother aud
littît sister, and they liad been recei%, cd into a coin-
pany presidett over by ont Zacheria. A chief was in
charge o!another company. TItre were also several
otlier teachers who wcre working vcry quietly. Tht
missionaries dared flot bring the converts together.
On tht î7th, hîowever, a comipany cf forty-two had
coînmuned. At that moment tht king was inclined
tu be gracieus, and had sent a handsome ptestnt in
tht missianary.

IN issuing tht invitation for the observance of tht
WeTek cf l'rayer the cemmittet say: This is tht for-
tieîl time that we have the ptivilege cf inviting our
(elloîv-Cliristians throughout the world ta set apart
avcek for united praiyer. In viewof tht past thirty.
nine years we have abundant cause of thianksgiving
for tht large amount ot bles.sing whidh the Lord lias
vouchsafed in connection with tht annuai concert cf
prayer. Vear by year tht number of these who have
thus united in supplication haý gant on increasing.
X'ear by year testinienies have been multiplying,
whicli prove how~ largely the season cf cammon sup-
plication las been blessed to tht refreshinent and
enlargement of believing hearts, as weli as to revivais
of religion in many lands. Tu Him who htareth
prayer be ail the glory 1 Neyer was prayer more
needed than at the present tume. Tht state of the
Church and the state efthe warld alike cail for fer-
vent and abundant supplication. WVe have comte
on Ilrerilous times." WVe see Ildistress cf niations."1
Trhere.is rnuch et insubordination and Iawlessness in
vaiious counitrits. In ntarly ail lands there is much
suffeéring, on account ot tht stagnation, cf trade. In
Euirope there have been oziiinous threatenings cf war.
1Most nations are calied te solve political problenis cf
great perplexity. As Christians,, we mnust calI te mmnd
the promises given te prayer, and tht special pro-
mises given te united prayer. l'Call upon Me,» says
the Lord, "in tht day of trouble ; 1 will deliver thet,
and thou shall glorify Mle."

DR. SoMnatFvii.t, the venerable Moderato- cf tht
Fret Churcl, durisig tht first stries cf his evangelistic
meetings in tht Hebrîdes addre5sed no fewer than
îluirty-fivc separate gaîherings during twenty-eight
days. This number. hoetvtr, tht Chrn hîan Leader
says, dots net gave a true notion cf tht aniaunt of
labour expended. Many of tht places were miles
apart, se that in addition te perhaps preaching twice
on ont day, hie lad occasionally te drive fora con-
sierablt distance. He h-a been cmnploying his now
old but ever succcssfül miethod cf interpretation. On
several occasions, MNr. oa~ît f Snizert, cltrk 'of
tht Skye Presbytcry, translated maost efficiently inte
Gaelic during the doctori visit teoSkye. Tht Modema-
-taris arcomparticd by lis son, Rev. J. E. Someri-ille.
Everywhere tle people receive tht Clurch's repre-
sentative wîîh much cordiaiity, and tht ministers of
tht différent towns are most hospitable and hearty in
their ce-operati on, rendering Dr. Somtvilte ait the
liclp in their power and frequently acSm'panying himi
as lie passes frein place te place. Taking iato con-
sideratian tle sparseness of tht population in the
Hebrides, and tht fact.that many cf the people aire
away fishing, or are engaged in agricultural work, the
audiences have been- large, numbening frequently .3o0
-and more. Many people travel for miles, soriet even
(or torty miles, to litar tht Moderator preach. Much
good isbeîag dont. Apart froi thehbealthy influence
cf a strange's visit, tht hearert r bting rTousea Ic
look on the- bright side of Christianity. DJr. Semier-
ville, before leaving any towu, shakes hands with
each -person on rqtiring (rani thet meeting.
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our ContrfbtltomB
IV!!! I'DR) 1AND SUIIDII'IDEP

11V KNONbONIAN.

One of the worst tlîangs about our ponlttîca-l lire as
ils divisions and subdivisions. Wc li.ar oftbe Cntho.-
lir vote and the Protestant votc roni thc Orange vote
and the prohibition vote and the Englii vote and
the French vote ami the laîdini vote and the Wosiien's
vote ani tic Labouring Man's vote and a doicia alier
votes. W'c used to have n Grand rIrtiiîk vote, aiîd
the week before hast st lookdi as tliougi we inigit
have a Methodist vote. Just liew maany subdivisions
we bave calledl1 votes "i wvould bc diffacait to say.
Taking thc Doinion as a whiule, ilicre must be
neirhy a lîundred. li thc East there is a Fîshierniai's
vote ani in the W~est there may senti bc a Cowboys'
vote. lletwvecn these cxtrcrnes wve have any numiber
of subdivisions.

Thie reliious subdivisions claima a gond deai of at-
tention at prescrnt. WVe hecar and rend inuch about
the Catholic vote. Wlîy shouid there be a Catholic
vote? Pcrsonially, we doli' believe dotlîthei Catho-
iics of Ontario, or of iny part of tic Dominion, are
a palitical unit. We thînk vve could gave ani instance
in which the inembers of a Protestant Chaurcli in a
certain constitueiîcy on a maemtorable occasion %vent
ta the poils alinost as a unît and defeatcci one of the
the best mcii aa ever served Canada. The Cation-
lic vote is flot b>' any mecans a unit. It nony nlot bc
niuch more of a unit thati some ailier hodies we
could mention, but since everybody spcaks oi tht
Cathoiic vote as a unit we shall argue on that basis.

Why should there be a Cathlîohc vote ? If we ire
ta have a Catliolic voie, wvlay not a i>resbyterian. vote
and a Meibodisi vote -and a Baptist vote ani an
Epif copatian vote and a Quaker vote ? If one dena.
noination is ta moeve as a political unît and anake its
united power feut, why miay tnt cvery other denomi-
nation do the same? If anc denoaninaîjon can de-
mand reprcsentation in the Cabinet and on the Bench,
then cve.-y other denominatian can (la tut sanie thing.
If every denomînation natsi have a Cabinet minister,
the Doininion Cabinet would number tonty or fifty at
least, and wve find it bard enough wvork ta pay thir-
teen. If every denaomrination- must have a represen-
tative on the Bcnch, then vve wvouid have marc judges
than litigants in sainc- af the courts. Thecir laonours
wouid have ta put in tht tinîc and can their salaries
by îrying eacha other. Just pacture in your inmaginsa-
tien the state of socîety we should ha.ce if every de-
nomination hnd ta be represenied an every Govcrn-
mentoaiCanada. W'hat bas denominaîtiana.lisn ta do
with civil gaverrnîeni, nayway? Granted that Chris-
tianiry is the basîs nf civil gnvcrniment an Christian
ceuintries. We arc nat spcak:nrgof Clarastianiîy. WVc
are discussîng the îlaeory tbat a Church should bc
uscd for political purposes-a vei>* daffeèrent thang.
What bas denoianinationalisin ta do ivith Uhc duties cf
a legislatar or judge ? Is tic Pacific Railway M,%etho-
dist or Presbyienîan ? Whaî denamannation dots the
N. P. belong ta ? WViacrc does the F~ranchise Act go
ta church ? Not ane bill an a litundred broughî belorc
any panliament an the D)ominion hbas the sligbtcsî
reference ta denomanational anaîters. %Vhcn a Church
does .need lcgislain a miember belonging ta somte
axher religiaus body as .uust as likcly io secure tue
legisiation as the teprecnttvt of the body scek-
ing aid. If the Church is the Plreslhtersan, pcrhaps
tbe bill ad better bc gavern ta an ïkpascopalaan or
Roman Caîholic. The llresbyienîan represenotatives
will usually fecel maiuch* afraad ni being suspectcd
-of partiality ta their own Churcli dont they înay flot
like ta support thc bill strangly. Prcsbytenîan public
men îxr! ta stand sa sîraight that îhacy of ten lean aver
te the oiber side.

The absurdity cf clamournn for reprcsenîation ch
the l3cnch is staîl more absurd. What bas denomina-
tionalismn te do wîîh the admainistration of justice ?
Does Chancellor lloyd issue Baptisti nuroctions ?
Does he expound .bapfiio, and try ta show ihiat it
means dip and nothing but dip ? Dots Mr. justice
Patierson apply the Calvinistac doctnnes ta bas wrzts
of cerliarari? Dots Mr. justice Rose arder immedi-
att execution an Arminian prncîples ? Dots the
Chief justice ai Ontario decide appealsby tht Thirty-
raine Articles? WVhat, in the namne af common sense,

-have a judge's ecciesiastical views ta do witla bis juda-
cia!duties? Assuming thai bc is a Iearned, able, Lp.

night min, what bus aness bas the publie with bis
Claurch relations? And yet there are peophe,,cvenlin
Ontario, wbo tahk about their denoinination being
rep)rese-,î.ed an the Denebch. Thiere is grave tenson ta
suspect tdant wlien cither Cathlics or Protestants talk
inuch about being reprcsentcd in tut Governient, or
ira the courts, tiacy want someiltiaîg marc tit-n titir
awn.

Thie body cf the Canaidian people neyer clamour
for representatian for every subdivision of sacicty. The
evii is brouglit about in doais wny :A politician wanis
a sent in I>arlianent, or bais political friends want ane
for lmi. Thîey select a constiiucncy. In doais con-
sîiîuency tdicte is a local lauickster whaa allers ta seli the
Catlaolic vote ; anoîlier perlinps, who says hc cuin-
trois the Orange vote ; a ilaird, îvho allers the %Vot--
iinano's vote ; a fourth, who wvislies ta barter t e
Temperance vote ani seoan. Thlîse huckstcrs a at
office, and thaey use a subdivision o! sacieiy as a
stepping stone ta office. They work tap thie subdivi-
siens, kcep the Unes as îigbtiy clrawn as possibie ad
coiipel the candidate ta treat with the subdivisions
as such. The people are sensible and patriatic if tlaey
were let aMonte. Demangogues play off ane subdivi-
sion against anoîher Trhe Cathoiics are tauglit ihat
they aught ta be rcprescnîed by Catholics, the
Orangenien by Orangemien, tht l>ralibitionists by
Prohibitianisîs, the Workingmen by Workingmen,
and sa on. Class is arrayed against class, and de-
nomination against dcnomination. Talk about par-
tics ; Canada wouald bc a politîcal paradise if vc ad
but the tovo great pohfuical parties. A straight maraly
figlit betwecn Tories and Liberals on political issues is
flot abad tbing. It is cutting up the Canadian people
imita subdivisions, and huying aaîd selling iliese sub-
divisions, that dots tht main part cf the mischief.
May tht day soon corne avhen Canadians shahl dis-
cuss public questions as Canadian citizens, and tht
bcst men be put in praiîinent places, wiîlîout asking
questions about their political or religiaus crced.

WVOMANIS WORK FOR WVOMAN.

Dots it net secmn strange that in a land like ours,
and in an age like ours, any anc shauld need ta be nre-
mninded cf tht importance cf missions? And yct it is
se. Whaerc is tht explanation ta be founod? Is il
that iamiiiarity breeds contenipu, or is it truc cf this
brancha cf work, as every other, that we are intcnesîed
justin proportion «as ove study and undersîand it ? If
the latter bc acceptcd, thien ovc mast assuredly need
hotu ta pray and seek cnlightenrnent fnom God ta sec
il an ai is pressing importance.

If wc consider tht subjeci tlaougbttulhy, wc cannai
fail ta necognuze the vital importance, flot oniy cf
working but, an cuber lesser tl'ings, cf sccking the besi
mntis cf doing so, and aiseocf sua-ring up others
about us who may be indifferent.

Let us nemember tbai by God it was decmied cf se
great importance ibat he sent H-is only begoiten Son
into aur world ta give us tht Gospel, and shall we
keep it te ourseives?

Ltt us nemember that ail Chrisî's lite on earth 'l li
went about doîng gaod," thai in His îeachîing flanc af
H as cotronrîrds were more plain or specîfic than "Go
yc it aA tht world, and pi'eacb the Gospel uanie,
cvery creatunt"

if wc protcss ta follow Christ, wc cannai for ont
momient negleci tuas grent branch cf H is avork, for arc
wetiflt sayang ta the world by our profession, "I amn
scekang ta follow an Christ's féosteps "? And bow
fat can wc follow an tht footsteps cf Christ, and flot
engage in mission work?

For thaough niany look tapon mission wcrk cnhly as
sending the Gospel te those who know it not-which
is, cf course, tic grand aimn cf aIl workers-we look
upan i in uts broado-r acceptation and sep. in ils ne-
quirements for cvery-day life. We dan easily sec îaw
a mian cf wealib can give hundreds of dollars to mis-
siens and thereby do *gond, and yei if he fail in charity
ta thase about himt he is wantiag in tht truce spirit cf
missieflarv wcrlc.

ut: us then ihir.k cf' il thus in tht broader stase,
and neyer fear by inîcrestingourselves in those about
us thai we shahl forget aur poor benighued brothers
and sîsters lying in te darkness cf heathenismai. Love
neyer rnakes men selfish. If wc seek ta serve Gcd ini
our homes, instcad cf makiag us forget te work for
those fair away, it will stir us up te ict ouir hclp anad
syxmpatby go eut te ail mein.

Give th~. have fnecly i do miel cmliii th. ceai,

Sa eatv.Iul a thhng was neyer haft.

The renions are so manifold and apparent as
huîrdly ta adnmit cf mention.

That God commandeta it shauld hoe abundant rea-.
son for ai ci us ; but there art cthers.

Gratitude for the "uîanspeakablc gifi " ta ourselves
calîs loudly,very loudly,ta cuir hacarts. Do we respoad?

1 qave My life fer thet,
Whist hast tieu donc for bie?

Then we know ihat Christ madle the cammanadmen,
Love îhy neigbaur as thyseif, second only ta Love
the Lard thy Gad with ail thy heart, tind if wc tinder.
stand thesc ove wihh sec that îhey arc inseparable.-Love
ta Goh, Lave ta aur felhaw meni. la addition to ibis,
ici us consider that it is only for the evangelization
of ail nations ihai the world waiîs.

Think cf tht God ai the universe ghviag us the
privilege ta do a work for H-im s0 grent and glornous.
And how arc wcdoiog it? Do we alita îhinkcf Gad
as waiting for us ta accomplislb this in His strengh
for Himn? Then, if we do, we will arise hopefuhhy, and

Tell il oui amomg the heathen abat the Lard is King,
Tell ai oui anaang tht nations; bld iheni about and sing;
Tell it whth adoraition thImaie shail inieease;
Thât tiat m2jhiy King of Glory is the King of Peace.
Tell itaout w th jubilation, thouga rite waves may tast,
That he sitteth an tht watefloocls. our King for evermare.
Tell it out amang rte nations abat the Sa4iur reigmi
Tell il oui âmaaig the he3thesa, lid thcmn lurst their chains;
Tell i ouit among tht weeping anti ithai Jesus lives,
Tell il out among the weary cnes that rest li c ives;
Telh it out among the sianers that lie canme ta save,
Tell it oui anaong the dyiaag ihat lie triumphed c'en the

grave.

Surely we bave abundant encouragement ta wonk,
and te work hcpefully, whea we think of ubai hans
been doe in tht pasi by God's faithful servants.

ln looking aven whaî bas been accomplished during
the pasi fcw ytars, wt ste great encouragement for
womcn ta work. God always gives their wark a
place, apad cf laie yeans Ht in His lave bas opened
up langer fields fan them, and seeningly for them
alone, sbowhng us plainly ihat thcy are net doing thai
fan which they are not hntended.

But, while we rocagnize aur hope and encourage-
ment, let us alsa salemnly necagnîze aur respcnsibility.

Oh lifor a fiery scraih, and a trunîpet cf thunder migbt,
To statule the ilikea uîreains cf English woeu ai eue,
Circled with peace and ;oy, and dwchhing where truth and

light
Are shining tait as tht stars, anîd rree as tht western brete.

Oh!f for a clation vuicc ta reach and sair ibeir nesi
.yi th ic> f siste' woe stherig day b>' day

Over the Inuhian homes <sepualcimnes tralier uhan rest),
Till they touSc in the stnengah af tlac Lard, and rail the

Stone away.

Sisters! scomnnfot tht namte, for ye cannai alter tht tact.
Dcem ye tet dailuer tint ef the glowiîg south sh2il be
V'alid excu>c abave the l'niest's and Levitt'3aCmt,
Il ye pass an the aiher side, and say that y'c did net se?

Sisters i Yes, and tht>' lie flot l'y !ht aide cf tht rad,
But hidden in Icaibsome caves, an crushed, and qaaiverng

throngs,
D)owntroddcn, degraded and dark bencaih the invisilei load
Of centuries, oehoicg groans, biacit with inhcnited wrongs.

Let us risc up then, in tht streagth of tht Lord,
and nesolve, God helping~ us, ta do more for Hîm than
we bave ever dont in tht pasi.

W'e cannai ahi go and prcacb, but we can give of
aur mens. If we bave but smalh means we know
God wihl not despise a saiali cffening given in love;
-and if we can give tnne, we ait may pnay, and per-
îî"aps thître is nothling thai tht Church ta-day stands
so much in need cf as ber saints' prayers.

WeJ shah flot be disappointed, far in watering others
our cwn soul- shall ho wattned by God.

To endeavour is flot vaiaa,
Tht reward ha in tht dol ng.

Let us believe, work, hope, pray, give, and we shall
a-cap, if wt faint flot.

Arise an.d work 1 Arise atnd pra>'
Thart le wnuld haste the dawniag daty,
Anid let the silver trumpel scund
WVhctrcver Satan's slaves art tourd.

Tht vaziquished foe shallsoon lie siiltd,
The canqmacning Saviour's jo>' falflhed-
Fulflied in u, iulfltd ha thaem,
His erowia, Ilis royal diadem.

Scama, accu eur waing cyesSW hah et
Tht Savioiar's uahghty jutilee,
Mas harseija> às fiIhing fast,
1[j sbliql be satisfiedat fast.
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THE WORKINGMAN'S HOME.

NO. IX.-THE SABBATH.

"Hail, Sabbath ! thee I hail ; the poor man's day."
-Graham.

The Sabbath naturally leads our thoughts back to
the first workingman's home, situated amid the bowers
of Paradise, ere sin had filled that home with shame
and sorrow. Dating back to the time when this
beautiful world came forth "all very good " from its
Maker's hand, and God's creating arm rested, the
Sabbath is one of earth's oldest institutions, and one
of heaven's best boons to man, particularly to the man
of toil, on whom the primeval curse descends most
heavily. Coming down the ages of time, our thoughts
and imaginations become centred on that grave
Where the Prince of Life was laid, and on that glori-
Ous morning when its illustrious tenant come forth a
COnqueror, carrying with him the keys of hell and of
death. That Sabbath morning, the darkest and the
brightest that ever dawned on our world, becomes
the birthday of hopes which stretch forward beyond
tine's boundaries to "the rest that remaineth," and
to that better paradise of God.

Viewed merely as a day of rest to the body, the
Sabbath may well be termed the " poor man's day " ;
and even those who reject or deny the Christian faith
nust feel that they are under lasting obligations to
the Bible for this inestimable blessing. How weary
and monotonous would life become, deprived of this
Weekly release from labour ! Tired nature would
break down under its burden, the brawny arm lose
its vigour, and the mind its elasticity. On that day,
Mnore than on any other, time is found for the cultiva-
tion of the domestic affections, kindly feelings are
engendered, and those- natural ties strengthened,
Which in after years make dear to memory childhood's
happy home. Perchance, that may be the only day
in the week on which the household may have the
oPportunity of all meeting around the family table,
and of enjoying social converse with each other, re-
joicing in the privileges of resting from the cares and
toils of the week, and of owning no master but God
only; each feeling as the Sabbath morning dawns on
his humble dwelling, made clean and comfortable by
his industrious partner on the Saturday evening, that
it is something more to him than a mere lodging
Place-that it possesses the peace, the happiness and
the sanctity of home. But more especially is the
Sabbath day to be valued on account of its spiritual
Privileges, affording time and opportunity for the
Study of the sacred Scriptures, both in the family and
in the house of God. Great and good men have tes-
tified that a well-spent Sabbath is the best preparation
for the active and arduous duties of the week. Meet-
ing the requirements of our physical constitution as
well as the wants of our spiritual nature, it gives a
better stimulus to labour than a Sabbath spent in
idleness, or in the pursuit of worldly pleasure. In the
Proper observance of that day much with which a
Stranger has no right to intermeddle rests between
the conscience and God. While it is the duty of all
who bear the Christian name and profess the Chris-
tian character, " not to forsake the assembling of
themselves together," it is also true that this is
not the sum and substance of Sabbath duties. The
nieglect of private and family devotional exercises can
lever be atoned for by the most stringent adherence

to the outward practice of Christian duties in their
More public and demonstrative forms. We have
Sometimes thought that it has become too much the
fashion to make religion consist in public worship, to
the neglect, it is to be feared, of private. and family
devotion.

The frequency of Sabbath evening lectures and
Other meetings tends to break up the home circles, and
to encourage a neglect of equally important duties
Connected with the family. It is, no doubt, a much
easier matter, and more agreeable to human nature,
to listen to a learned and cloquent discourse in a
fashionable assembly than to spend the evening
at home heart to heart with God. While stating
these things, to guard against what we conceive to be
a growing error, it is at the same time to be regretted
that there are so many around us whose presence
nlever darkens the portais of the bouse of God-who
vZoluntarily exclude themselves from the public ordi-
¾inces of religion, refusiigg to participate in the
blessings and privileges which God bas pronmised to
those who wait upon Him. Living in the neglect of

a commanded duty, and in the habitual practice of a
bad example, can it astonish us that the homes of
such are not happy? God has said, "Them that
honour Me I will honour, and they that despise Me
shal be lightly esteenied "; and we often see this veri-
fied in reference to His own day. A WORKINGMAN.

EASTERN ONTARIO.

The Presbytery ùf Kingston met in quarterly meet-
ing lately, and had a large amount of varied business
under review. Of course an official report of the pro-
ceedings appeared in your columns. It may be some
things partly outside the official report may not be
without interest to the general public. The atten-
dance, so far as the ministers are concerned, was fairly
satisfactory. The attendance of elders was meagre,
not more than five elders from the whole Presby-
tery ; this is not creditable to the sessions of the
district. There were representatives present from
some four or five vacant congregations. Those from
two of them were present to support calls, and the
not very common spectacle was seen of two congre-
gations in the same Presbytery pleading very ear-
nestly for the saine man to be placed as pastor over
them. It was creditable to the congregations, and
the earnestness of the men, an intense earnestness,
was pathetic. Of course but one could in-the nature
of things be successful. Mr. Macaulay, the recipient
of the calls, is a native of Pictou, Nova Scotia, and is
a graduate of Queen's College. He will be settled in
Dalhousie, North Sherbrooke and Snow Road, about
the beginning of December. The two first-named
parts of the charge were transferred by last Assembly
from the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew to the
Presbytery of Kingston, in order to constitute a strong
self-supporting pastoral charge. It may seem strange
that the ordination is delayed to December ; the
reason is, Mr. Macaulay wishes to visit his native
place, which he has not seen for some years, and he
needs a little rest, as his throat is slightly affected.

In another case, a section of a united charge peti-
tioned Presbytery to be transferred to connection with
another congregation. The other one was heretofore
receiving aid, and there was hardly work enough for
a minister. Now, no aid will be required, and a
strong congregation, fairly workable, is made all in
one township with a riatural boundary. Of course
the congregation that loses the station is left weak.
Hefnce the burden on the Augmentation Fund on the
whole will be the same as before. There is a pros-
pect of two ordained missionaries being appointed
soon: one in the back district behind Kingston, the
other in the back district behind Belleville.

When it is remembered that there are as many as
fifteen vacancies and mission fields in the Presbytery,
it will be seen that the arrangement for dispensing
the sacraments in them all is a matter of no small
importance. This year, as there is an ordained mis-
sionary in the North Hastings district, the dispensa-
tion of the sacraments in all that region was com-
mitted to him. By exchanging with the students he
got his own particular field supplied while he was
doing the work. In the North Frontenac field, the
settled ministers on the front attend to the matter.
This involves a good deal of travel and fatigue as
well as loss of time. It means that the brother who
takes a communion service must be away from home
for the greater part of a week, and hold from six to
ten services in four or five different stations. On the
other hand, he learns far more accurately than he
does by hearing or reading a report what mission
work in a rough and half settled region means, and so
is able to sympathize with the trials and manifold
labours of the missionary. It happens sometimes
that he will have as many baptisms in those few days
as he will have all the rest of the year at home.

THE MODIFIED LITURG Y QUESTION.
MR. EDITOR,-It was not my intention to trouble

you with further correspondence on this subject, but
as a correspondent, " W. S.," takes exception to my
last, not, as it seems to me, in a nice spirit, I ask place
for a few words more. Differing from " W. S.,", I
hope more letters will follow. I would glean from bis
views that ail outside of bis way of thinking are on
tic way rapidly to the Church of Rome-thence to
perdition. In my last letter I gave tic views of some
celebrated Scottish divines on this subject ; can he

say that these utterances were not sincere ? Need I
call to his mind that the Hon. Mr. Gladstone is a
member of the Anglican Church, and takes a very
prominen) part in its service. Can "W. S." say
he is on the way of uniting with the Church of Rome?
It is with the doctrine of a Church, not its form of ser-
vice, that we as professing Christians have to do.
Does he not know also that many, prominent in
Canada, and who are very properly held in high
esteem, are also worthy members of that body ? It
is unnecessary to mention names, nor is it needful.
Could " W. S." say of then, they are at all likely to
become members of the Romish Church. He says,
How many Presbyterians would carry a prayer book
to Church? He answers bis own question by saying,
not half. What a slur upon members of is own body.
Do they not as a rule bring their Bibles, psalm and
hymn books with them now ? When our Lord in-
stituted the prayer, known as the Lord's Prayer, was it
not intended to be used as a form of prayer? There-
fore, why should it not be repeated by the worshipper,
as well as by the minister, in our Church service ?

Why are Presbyterians frequently asked to follow
the minister, by the use of the book ? Not simply to
arrest the attention, but that the meaning may be
better comprehended.

Is it not the fact that the prayers of a great many
of our ministers are, to a considerable extent, stereo-
typed ? therefore, why condemn some set forms ? I
would not dread to-day any cutty-stool business by
the introduction of a modified liturgy. When con-
gregations unite in the service of praise, why should
they be precluded from uniting in other parts of the
services. Has not the Church sanctioned forms of
prayer for the family, included in which are special
prayers? Does the worshipper of to-day pour out bis
heart in the spirit of the minister when he cannot
anticipate where his thoughts are tending? He cannot
follow in spirit while the words are beng in part
uttered. There is much therefore to be said in favour
of forms of prayer. Thei minister has ample scope
for any elocutionary powers he may have in the de-
livery of his sermon ; and it is sincerely to be regretted
how few there are among our ministerial brethren
who read a psalm or chapter with proper emphasis.
When I hear a minister read his first psalm, I can
form, to some degree, an idea with what power his
sermon will be delivered. W. T.

Toronto.

IT is not the saloon-keepers alone that must go,
says a New York exchange, but the brewers that so
generally own the saloons. That has got to be the
way, now that the great breweries absolutely locate
and control the saloons. A Milwaukee brewing com-
pany paid fifty-three saloon licenses last month in one
cheque. On August 6, one brewing firm paid $4,666
for licenses, another $3,ooo, and a third $i,500. The
next day another brewer deposited his cheque for
$12,ooo for seventy-two saloon licenses for his cus-
tomers.

THE Rev. James W. Whigham, Ballinasloe, ç-
Moderator of the Irish Presbyterian General As-
sembly, has published a Presbyterian map of Ireland,
showing where charges are established. In the mar-
gin are statistical tables of the religious populations
of the world, of Ireland, of the Irish Presbyterian
Church, etc. There are medallions of Calvin, Knox,
Dr. Cooke and Dr. Edgar, shields with the devices
of all the Protestant churches in the world and illus-
trations of their colleges, and momentous scenes in
Irish Church history.

IT is asserted that the partition of Turkey-in-Europe
bas been settled in the councils of the three Emperors.
Russia will virtually absorb Bulgaria and Roumelia,
and soon be master both north and south of the Bal-
kan range. Tien sic will be at tIe gates of Con-
stantinople, and when tic time shall finally arrive
sic will march into Constantinople without opposi-
tion. As tic condition of Austria's assent, tic dual
empire will be allowed to absorb Servia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, and to extend her dominions as far as
Salonica. The accomplishment of this programme
need not create any alarm. It would be the settle-
ment of tic hitherto insoluble Eastern question with-
out a European war, and that is an advantage of
which it is difficult to take tic full measure.
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1astor anb people.
PERSONAL RELIGION AND WORLDL Y

SUCCESS.

A CHAPTER FOR YOUNG MEN.

Personal religion is a help to worldly success. It
does not confer talent or genius, by any means, or
make a man, naturally stupid, very clever and saga-
cious. But every element of character which tends
to success in industrial or commercial pursuits is
quickened through the soul's contact with Jesus
Christ. Everything else being equal, the godly man
wiil be the best business man.

Is it not a fact that religious men form a consider-
able proportion of "our successful merchants1"? In
every community you will find many of the best busi-
ness houses in their hands. There was never greater
delusion than to think religion a hindrance to worldly
success. In every department Christians have
reached the pre-eminence.

There are two or three other qualities or elements
of character, which, we are all agreed, help toward
success in business. It shall be my object, while
enumerating these, to show you that they are all of
them encouraged and strengthened by personal
religion.

In the first place, I mention
HONESTY.

You have a maxim which says, " Honesty is the
best policy." No proverb in our language is more
familiar, or has received more general endorsement.
The manufacturer who produces a genuine article,
the merchant who sells it, the mechanic who gives
thorough and solid work only, and the contractor who
performs his bargain to the last particular, not only
win for themselves a good name (which is better than
riches), but will most probably be rewarded by sub-
stantial prosperity.

Need I say that honesty is assured by a man's god-
liness? A man may be honest and not pious ; but he
cannot be pious and not honest. Fraud in every'
shape is contrary to religion. It is impossible under
the Golden Rule.

A second quality, favourable to success in business,

INDUSTRY.

The indolent man, whatever qualities he may have,
will not be a success. Dutch shopkeeping is unpro
ductive now, even in Holland : breakfast in bed, and
leisurely smoke and gossip for an hour or two before
getting up, are things of the past. Modern commerce
has no Sleepy Hollows. People must rise early and
sit up late, and be prepared to sacrifice liberally both
of their ease and comfort, who, amid the jostling
rivalries and crowded occupations of this age, would
rise to opulence or fame. It is " the hand of the dili-
gent that maketh rich."

Industry, like bonesty, is produced and fostered by
godliness. What is godliness? Godlikeness. And
is not God eternally busy ? " Behold, he that keepeth
Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep." The Bible
declares of the indolent and inefficient man, who pro-
vides not for his household, that he bath denied the
faith, and is worse than an infidel. He cannot please
God who is not "diligent in business" as well as
"fervent in spirit."

What are the most industrious populations in the
world to-day ? Certainly those which are most
affected by the truths of the Bible. The nations
yhich are doing the world's business are the Chris-
tian nations. And, moreover, when Christianity
enters a country, what do we find ? We find that it
immediately puts an end to sloth, or quickens to
greater activity and enterprise. One inevitable result
of foreign missions is the opening up of new centres
for the world's trade and commerce. Love to Christ
not only makes men work out their salvation, but it
sends them with zest and zeal into the varied activi-
ties and honourable competitions of life.

(a) But industry, to be fully effective, must be con-
centrated.

Two names occur to me of men remarkable for in-
dustry, but not concentrated industry-Sir Walter
Scott and Lord Brougham. Sir Walter Scott is often
and justly held up as an example of diligence. But
if you have read his Diary, you must have noticed
how he was hampered by what he calls a " tendlency
to desultoriness." He had, he says, " a continual re-
luctance to resume the day's task, even when disposed
to work assiduously at something else." Nothing did
Lord Brougham so much regret, when an old man,
and almost done with the world, as the want of con-
centration evinced by him in his earlier days. He
felt that that deficiency had greatly lessened the suc-
cess of his life ; and be strongly advised young men
to " work in one groove," or to concentrate their
powers.

Beware, young men, of diffusing your energies over
too wide a field. "Jack-of-all-trades is master of
none." You may have too many irons in the fire.
Gather togetber your forces for a particular effort,
and you will be a giant. But scatter them over balf-

a-dozen objects, and most probably you will be out-
done in them all, and that by men not by any means
giants.

Whate'er your forte, to that your zeal confine;
Let all your efforts there concentred shine;
As shallow streams collected form a tide,
So talents thrive, to one grand point applied.

Why was Sir Joshua Reynolds so distinguished as
a painter? Let himself answer: " By trying to make
every picture my best."

Christianity is in favour of the concentration of in-
dustry. "Gird up the loins of your mind," says
Peter. "This one thing I do," was the motto of
Paul's life. And it was said of the good King Heze-
kiah : " In every work which he began . . . he
did it with all his heart."

(b) But industry, to be greatly effective, requires
not only to be concentrated, but constant.

Nothing great is to be done without perseverance.
If you have a worthy and grand object in view, young
men, make up your minds for years and years for un-
ceasing and toilsome effort. " Behold the husband-
man waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and
hath long patience for it." Be ye also patient.

There are men who cannot succeed, because they
have no perseverance. If success does not come to
them at once, they abandon their efforts. They are
like that foolish child who sowed some seed in the
morning, and went to bed crying because bis garden
was not full of flowers.

When a pupil asked Giardini, the celebrated violin-
ist, how long it would take him to be able to play the
violin like a master, he said: " Twelve hours a day
for twenty years."

But to patience there is always a great reward.
You cannot be weak and inefficient if you have what
one has called "the faculty of continuance," and an-
other, "the infinite art of taking pains." Obstacles
remove before patience, like a mist before the rising
sun. A falling drop at last will cave a stone.

Are any of you ca§t down-discouraged by recent
failures, and on the eve of abandoning high and noble
aspirations? I would entreat you to remember the
men who bave passed through tenfold more difficul-
ties, and triumphed in the end. You are not the only
persons who have climbed those ragged steeps.
Bruised and bleeding, and with limbs trembling and
aching, multitudes have gone this way before, and
now are resting on the sunny heights.

Bide ye yet, O bide ye yet,
Ye little ken what may betide ye yet.

"Thirty years was I learning to make this pic-
ture in seven days," said an indignant artist to one
who complained of bis charging exorbitantly for a
week's work. The readers df Lord Macaulay's bril-
liant pages should not be so much discouraged when
they remember bis years of laborious study and re-
search, and how sometimes hours, and days even,
were spent in giving the final touches to a single sen-
tence. For twenty years, and amid scorn and ridi-
cule, did Wilberforce agitate in and out of Parliament
before bis " Abolition of Slavery Bill " became the
law of the Empire. Cyrus Field worked anxiously
for thirteen years at bis Atlantic cable ; George Ste-
phenson fifteen years at bis locomotive ; and James
Watt twice as long-thirty years-at bis condensing
engine.

Christianity encourages to perseverance in carrying
out our aims : "Weary not in well-doing," it says.
Life under its teachings is seen to be too solemn and
fugitive a thing to be wasted in abortive undertak-
ings. The talents committed to us by God are a
trust, and to be exercised in the highest possible use-
fulness. " Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth ; but
know thou that for all these things God will bring
thee to account." ,

Finally, to succeed in business a man needs

DECISION AND FIRMNESS.

The man who does not know bis own mind will
never be more than a third-rate fellow. He may be
honest, and have every other qualification, but, if he
cannot say " No " and " Yes " with emphasis, he will
not do much good in the world.

I do not mean that a man must be a mule. The
stubbornness of the brute, and the decision and firm-
ness of the man, guided by intelligence and reason,
although often taken for the same, are as opposed
and different as sunlight and darkness, as wisdom
and stupidity. Some men are stubborn enough-
they stick to their point ; but like the brute which
bas got one idea into bis head, and bas no room,
meanwhile, for another. These men, like their four-
legged prototype, may be kicked and beaten plenti-
fuilly, but will neyer make much headway in the world.
And too often they obstruct the thoroughfare.

It is obvious that decision and firmness are en-
couraged and strengtbened by religion. The very
first thing religion requires of us is a decision, very
difficult and often encompassed by danger. And flot at
the first only, but aIl through the Christian life are we
required to manifest this resolution and stability. We
have often to say with the three Hebrews, in face of
the fiery furnace : " I will flot "; and with Daniel, in
face of the lions :" I will."

SUCCESS CANNOT BE ENSURED.

It is impossible, under any conditions, even the
most favourable, to make men certain of success In
business. It does not always happen that the m'en'
who most deserve success attain it. The qualities we
have mentioned as likely to lead to this result are
possessed by some who fail, and are not, conspicu-
ously at least, by some who succeed. "The race 15
not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong." Many
who have worked well, in whom you can find nothing
in fault, so far, have not realized at all the golden
ideals of youth.

(a) To some of you my theme bas only a melan-
choly interest. You are far on in life, and have no
hope of redeeming the losses which bave befallen yOU
in the way. Perhaps, while I have been speaking,
my words have troubled you, by recalling to yOur
minds very vividly the dismal record of fruitless efforts
and disappointed hopes, which forms the story Of
your life. Without the comforts or religion, you have
to endure the bitterness of failure-of shattered hopes
and wasted toil.

If you have failed in this world, do not fail in the
next. "Happy is the man that findeth wisdon.
The merchandise of it is better than the merchandise
of silver. It is more precious than rubies."

William Cowper, disappointed in public life, went
into retirement. There he found the Saviour. Thus
his loss was bis gain. And when Thurlow, bis old
schoolfellow and rival, attained the woolsack, he felt
no envy or chagrin.

(b) To those who have succeeded in the world, I
would say, Do not be content with worldly stores.

Felix Neri, the renowned professor in the College
of the Propaganda at Rome, once asked an ambitiOus
young student what he proposed to do on leaving
college. "Study law," was the answer. "What
next ?" "Enter upon its practice, of course." " What
next ?" "Get married and set up an establishment.
"What next ?" "Enjoy the results of my labours.
"What next ?" " Why," responded he, but with some
hesitation, "die, I suppose." "What next ?" The
young man's face fell, and he was speechless
"WHAT NEXT?"

Think of the judgment day, and its endless awards 1

Money-making is not the first object in life. There
is something more important than the accumulation
of wealth. For your horses and dogs it is enough if
they get plenty of food, and are not left out in the
blast and the rain. But for you there is need for
something more than physical comfort. You have an
eternity before you, when you are done with this
world, which shall be joyful or sorrowful according tO
the deeds now done in the flesh. Remember this,
young men, while engaging in the manifold industries
and competitions of social life. Do not be such fools
as to forget, while you seek earthly things, to seek
heavenly things. Recall and ponder the first lesson
you learned, seated at your father's fireside, in the
home, among the bleak hills or in the quiet bamlet :
" Man's chief end is to glorify God, and to enjOY
Him forever.-A. F. Forrest, in United Presbyterian
Magazine.

FA TRER.

Not long ago a pastor received a call from a youn1g
man, wbose face he remembered having seen in
church, but whose acquaintance he had not made.

"I have come to live in town," said the young
stranger, introducing bimself, "in the employnent
of -, and have taken a seat in the High Street
Church. I have ventured to call now in consequence
of a letter from home, upon the desirability of unitilg
myself with your Church."

"By letter ?" said the pastor.
"On profession of my faith," was the reply.
The pastor was taken by surprise. With no friends,

no appeals, "no revival interest," no spiritual drum-
mñing of any kind, as the pastor put it to himself, here
was a young stranger asking to enter the Church.

" Yes, yes," he answered hurriedly ; "yes, yes, by
all means. I see you have an excellent mother."

"I have," was the quiet reply. -
"And her faithful letters are telling you, that is

right, that is right."
" It is a letter from father," said the young nian.

"We are a family of rough, overgrown boys. I amn
afraid poor mother would have made little headway
with us. My older brothers united with the Church
before leaving home. They are noble Christian fel-
lows. I am the youngest. I was not expecting this
place when father left home. He only returned the
night before I left. That, I suppose, is the reason
why I bad nlot followed their example."

" And you-you are a converted young man ?" said
the pastor, hesitating.

His visitor did nlot immediately reply. " I bave
flot much experience to speak of," he at length said
slowly, "if that is what you mean. I was brought
up in a true Christian home. The last night before I
left home father came into my room and said, 4Arthur,
shall we kneel down together, and will you distinlctly
consecrate yourself to the Lord ?' I did. It was
a great help having father by my side. He seemec
to seal my poor prayer by bis great heart of prayer
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1 canot sasy wheîher 1 arn converteti or nlot, but 1 fccl
certain "-auid hie stoppd-"l certain chat 1 téel le
ward Ged as i fécl about fâtcher. i want te do wit
He woîuld like Ifl lu do above ai things cisc."1

Ilrhat is cittouighu," saii flite paslen1 feeliitgly. Il Yoti
have a 9e011 rallier. He is a trume priesî mît lits lieuse."

"O0h, fâcher, sir, he always helpeti us juisl wlîcne
boys neeti lîelp. WVe wert always fret le tsîik wiîii
hiti. If il htacte botte for father-"

Fatiter 1 Yes, we behieve in sudil raditers, andi oniv
wisbcti tlîey were îiiuiitiplicd in a ltousanci.tî,it;
fathers %-io cake paîis te kecp close te their boyà*
Itearts andi confidence ( aters who do 1101 tltink chtat
pruvitiing for luodil> wants enibraî.es dit iviole dust> ut
mnail f aîhers wito du nl lesuve ail cl:te otnsel anti
correcîtui o( cite chiltireri te motiiers , %tho du nul
wait te bc stuiiitonet in great disc.iîlinary crises oraîl>
but wiiose wist andti frai gQverratient tontrc'ls tuni
blessois every btour who <le tnt believe tatil Il worti
anti a blow 'arc dit best persuasives tu tepnuAcanti amendinent, or that easy, lieglect ovilltserel
that wluuci is gooti-, fatiters wlo dlu, not lee ail . lie
Christiant influenice of lit luusehld te wives, but
share it, takiiîg tîteir full shat ; t.uthîcrs resîuuisile
for the Clîrismaît growtiî et their ciiltircn.

Faîhers otten excuse tliueuiseives andt aire cxc.uscti
fromit famil>, duties b>, dit btress anti iuuirry et busi-
ncss, as ifranchtiers liat nfl worries andt anxicties t-
ltin lic ir nerves, cressiutg Ilîcr icitipers, anut gricv-
ing t h ir lîearts. The muother- cannot excuse luerseit
if site woulti ; antif ishe woauld, îiîink of the serions
and honmilies taking lier le task anti instrucîiîîg ier in
materna! duties I

Il canutat taik religion into siuy cihdren," saiti a
facher in excuse fer titeir waywandrîess, jusi as if ut
shoulti bc done or çouii bc dlone ? Thie tiscern.-
ments ef yoîtiîh are qtuick cnouaigha le discriiîtinate bc-
tweelî teriiality -dît Il arflestness, andi as natural>,
îhey revoit against lite uie andi ait! won b, te talluer,

Religion cannai bc taiketi ïra clisftreti. IL cans li
taiketi out et tiîern. Il mîtust cote lîke dit rails anti
sunasiine oit ycourig grasses, cmîîering unie the greo% tii
et cvery day, natural>,, lou'ingly, penelratîng the
atunosphere of borune vilta uts lite.givung power, su that
when chiltiren conic te flice crisis et lite, ciuoosing for
themnselves, lthe> choose thougbtuuhly anti wiliungly
Christ anti Hos grace andîtrutit, as te sa% ing anti up.
lifting ciemenîs oft îieir character.

The bcst niteans et Chiristian nurture resîde mn the
famiiy. l'asters ciln do soinethig ; Sabbath schtool
teachers cars do somseîhing. Tiiese are everytbiutg te
the young who have noelmî cisc te care for thent ;
but un Chiristian househoitis these are but suppienaiens-
tan>, te parental instruction anti influence. At the
tamil>, aitar, lte tiail>, meais, the cveuîhug heurs, the
shftîing scenles et work anal play,, are the real opluor-
tunities- for sowing chte sceis et eternai lite mn yiîng
hearts andi exercisiîug chart apinilual lîusbandry whiciî
wii nurse their growth anti mature the fruit.

There i5 nothing moe pamntul or surpnislflg titan
the godlessncss ottena seen ia Christian fanmilles, chli
tinta gnewing up careless, irreverent, liard, opposed. le
religions counsel anti observances, anti heavmng hueune
witbout thue strengthening tellowsluips eftIhe Church.

4bWhy~ is this e' we once asketi, re(erring te ane ot
this character.

48i1 is probably a case et prayingmiothers anti 'pro.
fessîng' fathens," w as the answer. Tiîey tion't tirw
togethen, anti this variance, be il even se siiemît, tells.
It is huntuül, soirnetirrnes destrmuctive."

Are there net many praying moîhers anti 1'pro.
fessiuig fathers," -fthers whîo tlîink iigbîiy efthie
famil>, altar, easuly set it asuie or neglect it altogêther,
the wite ever seekîng te excuse anti mtake up ton the
delinquency? '(et, what faîher disregards the chu-.
tien wili easily break front This is ail the satidlerl.ý
because the famnil>, altar, divesîtid et fornialut>,, is the
rmal spring et hiuîseholti phd>,.

Il canot he tee sacrcdiy cherisheti. Care minst be
taken that both pelition ant hanks4iving be simple
anti direct, expressing real anti specific tbings. De-
veut exercises shionit never be vague or unreal ; they
should impress the family with being what the>, really
are, a part et bol>, living ; for uniess îbey exist te-
gether, st is te ne purpose tbuq.y exist at ail. To %epa.
rate themra is te destre>, religion.

Thîrce limes a day a famnily is quite sure te sit side
b>, side together. Table manners and table talk are
the index et the famnily atmosphere. Wbose influ-
eunce is likel>, te be ta the ascendant ? Father is the
greatest sîranger. Hte is tht heusebanti, he is dte
breati winner, he is the e.'pecteci one, waited for and
waiîed on. Faîher I Dots bis app,. aching stcpspread
glatiness round ? Dots be net cerne wilh a plzasant,
smnile, a kinti word with heart>, inquiries about thus
anti that, whicb lenti fnesh inlcrest te the commun
employinenîs of dail>, lite ? Or dues bc comne ha anti
sit down silent anti preoccupieti, or impatient andi
taîtît flntiug, or nioody anti indifféent ?

"J1 get mu faste for sncb books freim fathcr's table-
tîqk," saiti &oung man, ni a trienti expressing sur-
prise atîthe ine choice which be hatimade.

A service ef goti humour, geeti uianners, intelli-
gece and sympalhy is the best table service in the
wo!d. At our eating and tiuinking there is an edtuca.
tien constantly goig on for passion, appetite- andi

selfishness, or for sel f.govern nient, teniperance anti
courtes>,.

As chiltne n arc stepesta on aile tltresholtioet mari-
bteti anti woiuîa-nhoo4, us fa'tlier stillI b>, with vigilant
affection, watclimg hoit thue). ay hld ot it liew
issutes anti tises et lite natal opeortunity? PI1 lie luellp.
ing client in titeir sulîreitie chmice ? Have tue>,
learneti chat noble livinug us tfie truc anti oni>, endi et
Christian edicteaion, anti that titis is te be aîtaineci
net by steatifnstne!ss iii cte virInes whîîci art e,îsy andi
pleasant, but bv a stirreAider et tht wltele lite le dt
will et Ged mn failli, «affection anti lovaity, 1Have îluey
baera langlut b>, tîlics inifUe litt tuec wages ut
trulli anti valuse are alit jpaidimn dtîts world' s guotischtat strength, lîcalîh, prosperit>,, riches, Iltecvr gouti
Ill îhieiîseives, are iel the besu on Ile itilîmmg recuiasi.
jaense for punît>,, self-stirrentici andt slmituaflily?
rhiier truc reconmpenbe ix li' peruiitble and tlcernal.

Hlappy anti linuettm lue tiiler Whio lias airs-
lîrîntec these lessons cmi lits chlîtrcn hpst

IPRA JE'R.

1 asi- thhigift.drIan Fatiier
Il %c'emeth Knoll.

Veu if iuiy itiglul wcie denesc.
MI tintierstmou.

Titis itrayer rnay niai have been begiîu
If wrong, hicar lit-"I Thy wil ie iom uie.

Totis tenider pieacling, Faîhlicr.
15 but a gang

tu>, toih licuut is nîaking,
Dccph at strung.

ln nieltsd lt currenis soun,
0, hicar aliat fits -Th) whi lie oionc.'

I teci I neeti il, Fatlier.
Thi' lue, swo-eu baisa.
Vel lx Ille restless ocra,,
Ai lucari is calan,

lteneaih tirsires at, oe b>, one,
Risc wave.like is- Tty wAII lIe dounc.

i watt wAuh taiih, citai F'alher,
Andi yet 1 will

AsIt Titre %-et- wuttll
Titis cuîp tu till;

O, Ilest lteioveci, Ilait Ont,
Tii is niy prayer IIThy % îiii lx, h'ain

GO!> AND> C.-ÈSAR.

Sorie wili say . Titere are un polmlues certain moral
qu:eiions te whîcb religion cannaI remutaîn a stnanger.
WVho wili tien>, thîs ? It is seit.eviticnt tuat pelitics
are closel>, allicti with tics, anti their îouch lias
man>, a lime inicteti most cruel woiintis. l'art>,
spirit inevitab>, stuns the conscience. Il lias been
asked, How tian>, clever peuple are requireti te tiake
a silly crowd l We niîght ask. How niait> luonest
folks wonlti bc nequîîreti te formi an uinscrupulous
coalition? P Man>, a nmans whîos woulti be personaily
incapable et bneaking bis word, anti for wiiomr
cahunîn>, or menace woîult be an huipossibilit>,, is
louti in remonseless applause wben the most odions
deetis are pertoruneti collectivel>,, anti serve lus inte-
tests. For mati>, the question is tar less te ascertaîn
it the law bas been vielateti than te know% b>, whemi
aund in wbat inîtentlion it lias boteni broken. Il is dte
eternal îîaxîm ot lte end justitying auneans whiclt
causes ail parties te bc blindeti b> assin d e
ask ahat religion sitoulti keep silent in presence et
l'le iînmonaliîies et politics. Fan tram Il. But I
wouid il kept outside ei the plitical arena, for
whenever it is tinspecteti et speakung net in tht rinte
et conscience, but in the ntaisse et a part>,, it is noth-
ing niort chans an extra voc in tht discordant sîrife.

Let us here t:uke an exaniple te which we shouuîti
orteel nevent. Wle, have aIl admired the conduct of
John tue Baptist aI the court et Heroti, anti the firm
and daunîless courage with wbiclî hie slys te tht

gu'ilt> king : il is net iawful for thet te do sncb a
tîing. But Ict John the hiaptist, insteati et being the
propliet ef conscience, beconîc a tribune et the people,
thea ai bis authonit>, rails, for bebindth Ie denuncia-
lion we peroctiv'. a political purpuse anti the iriumph
ofta Pa&ît>. Agaun I say te ail chose whose honour
anti pnîvilege ut is te those who rtpreset the Churclu .
Ncver endanger yenr caiuse by engaging it in tht con-
flicts te whicla ih must remain a stranger. Its great-
ness anti strength ia te Le the voice et eternal righl
and et univensal, justice.

If yeuu have nnderstood the thonght of Christ, yen
wiil tastl>, distern the dulies whmch il imposes nu n
each et ns. Do net confoun that which Jesns as
separaîti. But ha both tht spheres which are opta
te yon, do youn tui,. Rentier uie Cxesar the things
w!'ýich art CaSsars, and uie (aodth e things which
art God's.

Camsar as the impersonation ot civil society ; it is ne
longer, as in the dayb o e jts, tht foreigri anti de.
spotic power wiiich crualhed the Jews ; on the contrar>,
il ha, anti must ever ke the griteful anti protecting
Statc, tht nation goveining itsilf; aociety resîecîhng
cotnscience, antd requiring et the individital oinly . ti
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whichb heis cxpected tu give tu the body of which hc
is a niemiber ; fur iîtstziicc2 lus sitare of taxes. obedi.
en( e to tfli aws, tlle bsacrititt of bis cime and. strength
for cite collusnon loeal. 1'u deicritiniie exact ly what
belomîgs te Ciesar is ont of dt miost, diflicuit yct
sict.ssary ort aaks , ftirnîri C.asar's portion was
uaniîensured , iC.esar was clin supreune ioprietor the
absolute master, evcr>tliiiîg proccedei ftraitnm.
Ilis spîtere lins l>ccoine iittrt)wver uander the action of
j» ugiu.5s, and tchat of tabc titIiit ialibas enlargeti.

fc State tends allre anmort uoiea becomning a
s V l.Wlltttê sut u usbring your

iitîent loyal antt coteti aid Sonte îlîink it is the
Clit..,tiin s dut, ta) bctoine indilîtrccnt te buman
tlîêugà andt social isitcrct. Thc have bottn limes
niicuî desnoraliration w.îà su profouni, so universai,
tchat ve cati casily understanti pions souls dreauning
inly of lic.nen , but îli*s ascticisnî is nlot willcd of
Gudt , it is taise in il.% csIsenctc, andi we look upox il as
ai .,Iitc.al Pert lion andi noîlino" mosre. As ment

%vu .nl% ourselvcs tu our tcllnews; c'try noble, gesse.
rous, libcrai caisse must finit ils atvocates in each one
of lis .progrcss under ali ils tarins. must be dear 10
ouir lueltts ;, ant il %v.re strange indeed, if, expcling

aswe do tb full blossoîniîig of truli andi justice, we
coulai reinain iniurèretit te licir tritamipbs herc beiew.

ut, wviile you rentier tanto Ciesar te tiiings whicli
arc C.esar's, rendter also utilte Go the things which
arc God's. Nowv that witiclt belongs to Got i!s your
%viiolc soul. Titat soul is malle fpr Iini. Christ said
lute e w%%s .Shiow ail a pennyanti I will let yen sec
cioc Image of Ciesar graven upon it. Wc likewise
aitt%)y say :Shoiv nie a hum'ais soul andi wc will let yoit
se rie image cf Gtil gravena opon it. Truc, tbis
image is etten efi.ced, tirnîslucd andi weil-nigi blotteti
(lut b> the deletcrinsi ntlutnt.e oi cte world ani sin.
IuI look at il closer tu(le marks ot ils divine enigin
are stili discernible tîpon il, aînd St. Paul is able to
ren"nd the àdolatrous Atheitians that titey are of
divine race. Rentier tanbe o ctic th lings which are
Goci's ; rentier Hit tlic hornageý ot yoîir reason,
ublich se ortin bous be(ore ils intellectual itiols;
rentier I-int the luounage et your w~ill, which has long
been placeti in the scr.ice ot your own interests:
rentier Hini the hosrage ot your heatt, so long given
up te creitture-lovec, and nitiukh us%norîhy passions
liate perhaps bcoitne %ulued. Let Goti become the
cnoru your daily ëctiviîy ; oiTer 1l i the Il masers.
able servi-e "of %viiécht Sie Aposîle speaks, andi which
is thie noblest eýcercisc ot wbhich you are capable. The
day is drawing sinar whens, un Ste etersial ftheriand,
lie wvil be for you the sole anti truc Kinig, and whcn
yuur suprenie teluciîy wilh consist tii reîidening te Goci
lite things %vhicit arc God's. R-.E:gcee krtie,

inl, , T/wûilogica! anid lin,,, letje illaiiw-it.

COMttiZVG 7V0 TUE FRLONT

rThere cati bc ne miistakirg tise growîng power of
1the piohibution cause. ils trientis niay differ as te
the best annalies et pîusling il, but îlîcy are uniîed and
carnest in the tietermîinationi ef pushing il îhrough in
lite besî ferais possible. Jusi nlow, as never before,
ilie are miakiztg theiciselves teit iii faveur of absolute
prohibition. Moral suasion, et course, cans go on
witli ils workz, and ev'ery oter formi of suppression.
local or partial ini effect, nia>, bc soughî ; but the grand
rally is lo be for coutîpicte aîid unversal suppression,
se far as laws, constittuîional or stacule, can effect
iî. Counîy andt State coniventions, langer and more
entisîasîic titan the olti political unes, andi coiposed
eoftmeen of itigli cluaracter his intellig-ence and mer-
alîty, are vehciitg the prunciples and purposes ot the
tiew% part>,. Adroit politicians, foreçasting,,the danger,
begin te trini tîteir sails as foi a coining storin. The
liquer unen sec it andi are fornîîng ilîcir leagues against
iî. rhey> coulti net better lielp the cause. They ame
inaking the crisis titat %v'ill bring their overthrow.
Il is very, uianifest tbat the Party et power for the
future wil be the one that secks, nt excinsivel>, i
ma,- be, but proiiiniienly anti dcîerniinedly, the sup-
pression et the liquor traffic andi the attendant evils
whicu make iî the great curse ot the time.-United
Presbyteriàn.___________

SA I,-1) Ut Y KIjV'DN',ESS.

A Sou-hcrn lady of large fortune would neyer sec a,
human heung suier witbout .<îtempting relit£ Riding
in the ce .ntry ont day, she saw a Voulng mani drunk.
His face was covereti with flies, aîîd tht hout suns beat
upon him. Site stopped her carniage, andi leeket on
the prestrate torm betore ber. The young marn was
we.il dresseti andi evitiently accustometi ïo goond se.
ciety. She dipped her hantikerchiefin a stream near
by, wiping bis face, covereti it with ber hantikerchief,
and tiriving back te lown, she noîlfiei tht police. A
week afterward. a stranger caileti anti soght au
inte.-view-.. 1 arn ashameti te say,"l he said, 11I amn
the young mari yen catred for. The name on the
hancikerchie! reve.;led rny benetacîrcss. 1 thankyou
fo r aiur kintiness. 1 have signed a piedgc, with nîy
hanti on rny mother's Blible, Ged heinLgmy heiper,
that 1 wiil neyer taste a-nother drop.» That voir h.
neyer broke. Pronient, in church and as Attornoey.
Centrai, he became one ot the unost enlinent meüs
the nation.
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Ir you wanî 10 interest your fellow Chaurch metiabers
in Christian work tlt khem, îlat TaiE CA1NADA
PitEsmWTEiiAN will ho sent to thli frontî now tilt ast
January for a j cents.

TIIE foilowing terrible scathing sentences ire founti
in I'arkcrs IlApostoic Lite." Tlaey forain part of lits
discussion of the words al nt accord." tourîti twicc in
tht opening chapters of the Acts ,

Gou ibait pnonîased r.otliing t0 disunion ; the mari that
creates disuriiori in the Clicacn mnust aistaatty le put away
he as wursc than a trnkare, a liai, a aIntel. I be mnari <o
Inters orie jaiting note in Gud*s asatti is a thiaci an lita.
ver; hoe is not steating somte iroi»ily Ilai waà mine-lac is
stcaliag the very riches of the divine gracc. . . . If a
paonr, moral ctapjale shuuld tc caugrit tuctclçnty an soute.
moisi fault, then is the îmiîctlccî ind blinti thuicia
enrageti watt huit, but the mari whla< as spcakaîag ungia-
ioas wordist rakirig untovely statemtents, arcnîhiang a

spinl ai dissentaon au the C.hurch-who aakcs Inote oi haîm ?'
Num>cr me wath the W'lIist dtuikalua titaI '<etc etr

bast an tbe '<aid oaght rther thaù %ilaa t1tusc nwna wiu %%&in
bated brcath even cari seck tu mai tle unaiun, tait su cet
accord. of Chrisî's tteemei Churth. 1 knot ut îîu Gouspel
for such men. Il bath nui entcd it the inianulc. cain.
passon of God ta bave paîy upun îleni. Tu ait.I c teàt uf
vou I bave Gospel, bigla as licaveri, 'side as thc linura,
but to the maiplot ini (bc Ciiuich, 10 the spirit of disunion,

t0 the di&cipline of dissension, (Jot has giveri me no sites.
sage except the mcssuge of ariathema andi cxcor',iiuriacation.

The mani wbo can reati these scorcbîng sentences,
anti thon needlessiy raise a disturbance in the churcli,
must ho peculiarly constituteti.

SPURGFON bas not a very lîigh opinion oft hose
people whose higbest ambition as to gel tba'ougli the
wonld quielly. He says :

Tht tact is that a certain class of men love ta tac quiet,
sudi are ready tu silI Ixuir countlry tu the cvii ane taiaiseif,
tisat tbcy may live ai case and uiake no cemici. Tlacy
have rot tbe oeanliness tu pîcati fur the rigbi, fur il miglît
cot tbem a custourc ur a Iraitd, aiti bu ihty picata a
supehior holirica as an excuse for skulkig.
Untontunately, Ibis peacc.at-any-price class is te
te founti in the Cburch as weil as in thie world. A us:e-
lets ninister is otten allowed to wrcck g congrcgatiori
simply because no one w:shes te îaîcur oiuin by in-.
terferirg with hai. The peuple do not like o anake
a movemefit, anti the 1rcsbytery docs rat like 10

interfère. Botb parties waril peace, anti affains arc
allowet 10riift. On the other banti, a few cranks or
distunhors in Israel are offert able to drive a good pas.
tor out off bis pulpil simpîy because the buîk of the
people want pence ai any price. 'lbcy coua.. out-vote
the crantes andi disturbers tel. to ane. If îhaey madie
tbeir uniteti power ÏcIt, th'e cranks anti distunhors
would bc instantly crîasbed. But they want peace,
some bocause tbî..y are constiîutionally tiniid, anti
&orne because thcy bave not the mnanliness to plead
for the right, lest îbcy base a customar or offerit a
,,À..alled tnienti. Peace obtaineti hy dodging anti
skulkirig is obtaineti ai too bigh a price, anti it is a
bogus kirti off peace any way.

Nor long ago we saw a cartoon which illustraîca
the Mail'. attitude on prohibition. Iritht foregrounti
stood a couple off Irisi.m.n, the ont a Protestant,
probably an Orangemaa, andl the other a Cathoi.
.The Protestant hati a fifr an bats bards, anti was in tht

=c off raising il t0 lbis mouîh te play something. The

Catholic-an imamense muscular fellow-slood. over
liiin with a shlielalî, andi as hoe brandisheti tht
%vcapori, said, "~Now, son, give us tht Protestant
Bloys. Just play it aisy for a little, ta sec If 1 cari
stand il." Out neiglikur i. playing up prohibition
vcny " nisy"I at firsi, apparently t0 iee bow is fMendis
can stand il. Ils articles art exceedingly muId.
Ont cani hardly believe hoe is neading the Mail when
reading ont of ils article!, on prohaibition. Lot any
onetîurn up a file of the Mfail andi reati ont of its
editorials on IlMowat must go", or ils description of
the Gril .unention that mnidlher-. two or îhree years
ago, or any part of ats editoriai page tht nioming
after a certain nottil trial took place, andtie will ho
astoaîislied ai tht "ai-,'" style in whicli tht Mlail
jIa>s up ptiliibitlur. In tact ils %ar.1gainst whiskey
.unuuaits bo nothing compared wiîlî ils war agaînst
thie Gris. The~ flrusts flint il gives surli men as
Mlowati, Charlton, G. W. Ross, MlcNullen andi ailier
goond l'rsbytcrians aire deadly conîpareil with ils

a' flic liquor trnfrc. l'erliaps our neiglibour
tlîinks dit Grils of lais '.ariety are fat more danger.
crus fées t0 the coniîonwealîlî tlan wliisley.

r'iR fallowang motion was madie in the Miethodist
Conférence on thec hast day of the session:

Thai, imiasanucla as charges or Ctoss imnionahiîy andi cruelty
have beecr adue, andi s fat cstatulishset as 10 lic gericrally
Ihciaevctl ty the public, agamnst the servants of the Dorraniori
(Gtbverrmesit in the SoÇri h -West, whîose conduct defeats the
very pipose fur %laich they art eniployed at thae country's
experise, iaaaiely, thliai*lvalion and cîvilitaion of the
natives, ani s destructave lu the Indins, dignacclul lu tihas

Ilreat Lhristîari nationi, .. ptuachfui ta any Governanent
Wlaich knowingl 1o). ît sauch conduct, and c% hindrance
ta the slicaîl o5 ihte Gopel. That ini the jutigneni of this
Gerieral Conférence the D)oinioni Goverriment shouid in-.
âlilute as suori as possile a ri id inquiny mbi the charges
wtaich have beeri putaiicty and relieatedly iade agairist
piublic servants anti Governierit oflicials in the Indian De.
attirent of the INorth-West, '<ho are espccialty appointerl

lu cale for thiose who are wards of the Goverrimeril, andi that
.uch oicaals wtao are founti Cuitty of injustice or immorali:>.
in tlîCat relations ta tie Indians should ieta immediaiety dis.
iiiisscd, andi uliright, virîuous, andl lrustworthy mien bce ap.

=oateil t such place of tesponsibilaîy, andti as Gesicral
c.jcrcc gletiges the assastance uf the Metbo'tist Ctaurch,
fat là il cari be given 10 countcract andi remedy the eviii

refeî:cdt ta.
Viewced as a mere motion, the foregoing is aIl that

coulti bc desired. Il is strong in ils terms and well
expresseti. It is almost as gooti a deliverance as the
ane drawîîi up by Principal Caven, andi passed uriania
mnously in the General Asscmbly b)y a solemn rising.
There is this différence however, beîwcen tht action
of flic two, bodies. l'ht Asscmibiy pas .cd theirs andi
sent il 10i the Goverrment ; the Conférence laid theirs
on the table. Just liow much gooti il cari do the
the Indians if at romaiins on the table dots not appear.
Pcrhiaps il neyer was predestiriati to do anything
more Ilian lie on the table.

GovERNNMENT by party has no doubt some serious
drawbacks. Like everything humari it is ofîcri ab-
useti. Onîe of ils worsî features is tht opportanity
wliqcli party warfarc gavcs 10 unscrupulous nietr tu
practase hypocrisy of tht miost loathsomc kanti. Mon
wlîane an privat, in tlic Church courts, and even in
the pulpal about tht evils of party warfare, and il is
a tact as aîotonaous as si i> dîsgraceful that some of
those whio whiae the niost about thet evils of party
wanfare are theinselves the niost unscrupulou-t party
wire-pullers in tht country. For the man who stands
up boidly before bis fellow-men andi figlits bis political
baties in a manly way ont cari have some respect,
even though lie docs sonletimes strike wiîb a bludgeon
or tomahawk ; but for tht 3-ieak wbo whines about
tht evils of party whîile lie pulls the wires behind
the puipit cushion or pnofessor's chair ont can have
no feeling bail that of contempt. Tht politician wbo
faces hits fellow-nîen on tht plattonrm, andi takes ail the
risks of open battît, as an infinitely botter mans than
the disguiscd party liack wlio whies atbout tht evuls
of party ini public anti attacks bis political oppo.
ricrîs from behinti a professor's desk, or an editorîal
IlWe," that others as unscrupulous as bianselà allow
hini te use. If we are t0 have political warfare let il
ho ofîthe open manly kinti. Tht rnen whodecry poli.
tics ini public anti pull the party wires for their nmas-
lers, in secret tell tht worlti that political lifo is e
grading. Tht most tiegratiirg îhing in it or about il
is the liypocrisy of tht tiuiguiseti party hacks who try
lu conceal their party trLcs by a thin coaling off re-
ligion or prohibition. Tht mani who abjures party ini

public, dots the dlrtiest kind of larty yrork in privait,
and then tries te ï.*vc-r up lis tracks by canting and
snivelling, is not more honourably employed than lie
wouid bo seiling cals in Lennox or dispensing rrozen
whiskey in Mluskoka. P'arty wartare is oflen bail
enough, but il is flot bettereil by a thin coating olcan,
andl hypocrlsy.

TULE SA L VA 71ON .4RMl Y.

GENutA&i. l3ouilî's visit te America bas recalleil
attention to the Salvation Army. WVhen ai first made
ats appearance in Canada, flic pecudiarity of lts me.
thoils was far from creating an impression in ils favour.
In %nore stnses than. one it was a novelty. There as
no dening iliat average rtligious feeling %as stiodeec
by the parades and other demonstrataans on tht
.public strects on Sabbath. Miny things wcre saîid
andi donc at variance witlî the reverence and decaruin
universally associateil with religiaus warship, andl
iliese things necessarily evokeil unfriendiy critkuism.
rhere liai been nu opportunaty in Canada te test the
profession-e of tht Arany. Now, after several years'
oxperienco, the va~lue of their efforts can bo botter
understood.

The Army, as explainea by General Blooth, had
ils enigin in a conviction tiat lins existeil in carnest
minils of ail denomiriations that ýhcre were great
masses of people living in practical lieaîhenisni, and
for whose spiritual interests no adequate tfforts were
made. For a time hoe hail laboured as an evangelist
in tht Mcîlîodist Church, andi was afterward te-
questeil t0 labour among flhc dense niasses of the East
End of Londoni. In uridcrtaking this work hte feit
that to inako any impression hie must discard the
ordinary andi unostentatious methods hitherto pur.
sueil. He had te adopt those that would secure the
interest and attention of tht people on whom other
agencies imade little or no impression. WVhen
Williami C. Burns went t0 China, bie found ready
acccss by discarding bis European dress andi assumîng
tht attire of the Chinese, and adapting hîmself to
their customs ; so the Ariny, by adopting a uniforms
and noisy music, made ils appoal te th - imagination
and the tastes of the people living ini obscure streets
andi crowded alîcys. In medioeval days, siînilar de-
vices were resorieti to by the preaching orders of
the Roman Catholic Church. l'he processions of
flagellants, the mimes andi the miracle plays, common
on the European Continent, are claimet 1 have oni
giriated in the desire t0 commend re!igion te the low.
est and most ignorant of the populace.

Results are flot wariting te justify the sagaciîy of'
General Boothlis expe riment. Il is now generallyad.
maîteti that, wlierever the Arrny bas carraed on ils
work, un'nastakable instances of good having been
accompished are testafied to by those who have the
means of knowing. Men lost t0 aIl sense of decency
andl self-respect, who bave been lookeil upon as hope.
lest drunkards, bave been reclaimeti, andi now lead
honest and reputable lives ; womcn who had lest aIl'
traces of womanly feeling have been rescued; andi
chaldren who were left t0 neglect andi starvation now
live in bappy homes wberever the Army bas planted

*its banners. A practical Christian work like ibis
necessarily commands the respect andi sympathy of
aIl wbo bear tht Christian namne.

In bis explanation of the methods and work of tht
Salvation Army Gencral B3ooth showed that of late
years ils progress bad been rapid. It is twenty-one
years since its formation; but, in the flrstei'rttyearsot
ils existence, il advanced slowly. For ti'. ._ welve
years it has shown aemarkcable vitality. In rnany
places il encountered persecut ion, but in tht end, as
is always the case, this helped the niovement forward.
Twelve years ago, there werc altogether only thirty.
five corps, witlî thirty-six salarieti officers; now these
bad itacreaseti tilI at prescrit they number 1,643 Corps,
with 4,o63 salaried officems At prescrit there are sec
lions of tht Anmy in nineteen different counîries;
and tht soldiers preach the Gospel, ini twenty.two
languages. They bad nineteen newspapers, with an
aggnegato circu.lation. of about half a million. They
purposp extending their operations very considerably.
in the P.ü~vince of Quebec they intendti 1 carry on
work où an extensive scale. New barracks are te b.
erected in Montreai, anjl afien a lime their forces are
te b strengthened ini France, arcý French.speaking

Switzerland, by volunteers frnt the Province of Que.
bec. Thle operiâtions ofîthe Army bave met with niuch
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success in Indix, and their staff th(t is ta be rein-
(orccd, scvera! young mxen and wçmcn having been
$et &part for that field.

Of lait the Army in England hits been turning lis
attention ta otîter important eftu,ýs fur the benefit of
the outcast and the degriaded. They hîave taken uip
work similar ta that undertaken by Prison Gate
Mlissions. AlreadY, 3,7oo discharged prisoners have
been receivcdl ino the homes of thc Salvatiait Army,
many of theni tîaving been rcscued front their crimainal
courses , and îaow they are turning theurt attention to
fallen women, cl. whoin they lime already ~tLîe
about 2,000 tut their homesi, sixty-fivc pet tcnt. havmng
been saved ta society. Of the value af titis work
there can bc no question.

Refèrenuc was malle by Generai Ilooth tu the finan.
cial management of the Arniy. lie stated iliat tht
accorunts were as c.trcnLlly and as regularly audited as
those of any corporation in existence. Thait niglt
il bc, but without in tht Ieast inmptgningitis integrit>,

since lie appeats ta the people gentral> loi fusids ta
carry un htis work, luttler expian.ition %%uuld _crtainl>
ieilp tht cause. A reference tu the witd ant i tpruba-
bic stories put in circulation about a WVetsh rnansîon
and leeding fronît a silver disi with a golden spnon
dots flot throw mnuch liglit on the inatter. lie
assertcd tîtat froin the arîgin of the Arany ta the
present tinte lic liad flot talcen a silling af their
funds for the support af hiînsctl and tais ailbut
wittî a littie more lrankness lie inigltt have indicatcri
the source of his incotîte, and lais statcnîent wauld
have been complete. Titis would flot hinder,
but greatiy beipa the financial strength ai his great
organizatian.

One other reflection might be znentianed. The
Arany is unconnecteci wîth any extstîng Church. Dots
it pruvide for the advancement af its mettîbers in
Cliristian knowledge? What provision beyond in-
struction in tho îtîerest elcments ai scriptural doc-
trine does it make? In tite references made and tht
illustrations uscri by Gencrai Biooth ant bis address,
flot a solitary ont presented the Church in a kindiy
way. It inay bc titat tite Church bas flot shawn lais
movement nîarked friendiiness at ail] tintes , but thon
there is no reason why hie shoutd flot return good for
evii. If the leader of the moventent himseii dots flot
care ta repress a tendtncy ta speak ligbtly ai the
Church, bis foiiowers înay ledl enc,)uragcd ta express
themaseives in iess guarded fasîtion. Tîtere is fia nced
for the increawe, but much for titt repression, af sec-
tarian bitterness. Sa long as the Arnîy seeks ta labour
wi:h singteness ai aim for the saivation ai 5ovis tt wii
met with encouragement front ail right-thînlcing

ppe.

:Eoohsa anc IbG3tlb
OUR LITTLE irOLKS AND VtE NuRst.RY. (Bos-

'ton : Tht Russell Pubiishing Co.)-Varied, brighit
and beautifli as usual.

LITTELL'S LiviNG AGI- (Bloston ;Lîtteli & Ca.)
_Each week the readers of Litteli flnd niuch ahat

is noteworthy in the current titeratute af the time.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPL.E (New York: Har-

per & l3rothers.)-Tllis Youn'g pcopie's favourite
magazine keeps up its attractiveness and usefulness
week by weck.

TUE LIBRARY MAGAZINE. (New York: John B.
Aiden.)-The object ai the ltbrary dlle z:ne ts ta
present intelligent readers wmth sanie ai l ae nîost no-
table papers on questions ai current interest appcar-
ing in the leadir.g magazines m.d rcviews. It is a
marvel of chtapness.

CANADIAN METHloDisT NiArAziNiL (Toronto :
William flriggs.-The intercsting stries ai descrip-
tive paperç, IlOur Indian Empire," is continucd ; an-
,other, flot iess interesting, "lThrough the Old Domin-
ion and the Carolinas," is bcgun, and "lTht Great
North-%West," is the subjectZ of stili another. Other
Varied papers afford. incttructive and profitable rcad-
ing. The current issue ai the Ifcthoiffi Magazine is
,one with which it wouid be difficuit ta find fault.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century C.)-
-Another volume ai this most admirable publication is
compieted with the October itttibcr. The interesting
stories cantinued from wcek ta weck are ended. The
.ptspectus af the new volume beginning with which
*,sct month's number opens, promises a rich treat for

the readers of St. Nichelas lis tone is healthy,
tite writing is by sorte ai the bcst contributors ta
Amiericanti ttrature, and its nunterous engravings are
ai the higbest excellence.

Tim luî.vit ThF.Asîuk. tNew York . E. B.
Treat.,- l'lt pli-e ai honour in tite October itumber
ai titis clsttnctiveiy ev;îngciicai monthiv is assigneci
ta the Rev. Robert F. i3cnple, D.D., pastor of West-
minster l'rcsbyterîan Ctturcb, Minneapolis. There
is a tltotg' ýttt anti stuggestive serr,îon front bis pen,
a hrief bkettl uf lais L.arccr,atnd a Grtcly cngraved par
trait ut liton ,anti a le%%, uf lis -ihurti. There is a

Il:nksnvîîgsermn by i<tv. J. L. Harris, and an
expository leztttrc on tht Arociyptic Seals by Dr.
Stecie. In adidition tu these ditre are a numbcr af
uutlîncs by îîruinincnt tiN ione., oi %.ttiuu denumn,n
tians. Ilit ni:itll.tneois î.onttnts are var.ed andi
valuabie.

IlAtm'mk'!s %îiî~ New York . Harper &
lirotitersq-lli;ppcr olitns the Urtober numbcr %%itlt a
frontîspiece stigè;ez ;ta by liurat.cs Ode, " Persitob
Udt, af wltich thert is a sparitvd tranbiaîtion by Sat
5tephiei L. De% ere. Ilitre are ctaring descriptive
paliers, profusciy and beautîiuliy iiiustrated, ont giv-
ing an attractive %iew ai Engiish tilt, entitled
IlAutunmn in Eîîgt.-nd," ani tht" Story ai Tanis," b>.
*telia Il. Edwards, l.D., LL.D. E. P>. Roe's
Il1 oie Acre " gh es useful bints ta those wbo desire

stîcccss in kîtcltcn gardening. In fiction ar.d short
story teaders witl find ait they cat, possibly desire,
whic tite pactical contributions ibis mantb are af a
very tîigh order aînd more tnan usually abundant.
'a tte custanîary tiepartmtints arc inclibpenb.tbly fleceb-
sary ta the cainpleteness of H-.rpi-r's.ttractions.

TuE CENTURY. (Ntw Y'ork : The Century Ca.>
-W th tht Uctober number ai tht Ccuiury another

volume ends. Thec promite for tht coîning voltume is
an assurance tlîrit it wili continue ta hold its place iii
tîte first raitk afiîlitîstratedl striai tîterattîre. Ont ai
the most tnterestîng femmurs in comîng nuinbers will
be rIThe Authorîzed Liue of Linco!.i," by John G.
,%icolay anti John Ilay, wito betd tht position ai pri-
vatte secretaries ta tue mantyred l>resident. The war-
stries papers art spccîaiiv înterestîng in the cmrrent
number, because tlîey principaliy relate ta Stonewali
jackson. %.icciptive îllustrated articles, discussions
on educational and otîter important questions, ta
whîcha Mattbew Arnold contributes, racy sketches,
well-%writtcn pocims, înterestîng short stories and at-
tractive works ai fiction, wîth the addition ai tîte
regular departînents, make up a decidediy superior
issue ai the Celifury.

RECIVkD-TREAsuxE TRONVE AND PUrîL's CONI-
i>'ANioN (New Y'ork -Treasure Trao-c Publislting
Co.), TitE A.%IERicAN ANTIQtUARIAN AND ORIENTAL
JOURNAL, edited by Rev. Stephen D. Peet (Chicago:
F. H. Reveil), TuE SANITARIAN (New York: 11.3
Fulton Street), TUiE NEw MooN, for aid and
yattng. (Loweil, Mass. : Tht New Maorn Publislting
Ca.), Farty-eighth Aîntiai Repart ai the Board of
Publication ai tîte Presbyterian Church in the Unitedi
States (iiiadclphia :l>resbyterian Board ai P'ubli-
cation, WOttDS AND> N''".AP0NS FOR CHC'ISr!IAN
WVaRKERS. (New York: It.e~ph H. Richards.)

TIIE CANADA PRESBtYTERIAN and The Rurizl
Canadian tvitl bc farwarded ta any anc flot in arrears
for cither paper tilt î st January, i 888, on receipt ofl$2.

TiUk New York lndtpendeeid, a strong, consistent
and cffectîve advocate ai Temperance, in an article
on tht coltapse ai the Third P'arty, says: The elcc-
tion in Maint seulies the future ai the Third Part>-.
It is tant ta bt a seriaus factar in Anicrican poiitics.
It has no future before it. Prohibition has a great
future, thank God i but flot the Prohibition P'arty.
Tht disappaîntmcnt ai the Tlttrd Party Prohibttion-
ists, who arc flot a very smail part of tht Prohibition-
iats, over tht Maine election is very great. If we nrs-y
then say that the Pr hîbition Party is a substantial
failure, tht question must ncxt be answcrcd, WVhy is
thiss~o? WVill flot tht people respond ta an appeal
for prohibition? Certainiy tbey wili, and it is chielly
because they wish ta flght the saloon by prohibition
and cvcry other way that thcy refuse ta accept tht
Prohibition Party. Thiey have commun sense, arnd
thcy sec that prohibition has hitherto gained Rlartous
victarmes by moi-ai agitation,. and that tht nolitical
meîhods of the Third Party actually endanier pro-
haibition.

TU11E miStýÎION1R Y WiORLD

TIIE P'OWER 0F EXAMPLE.

gjn tht Septeiber number ai tht (JMsfred I>reiby-
tenait Afaigazine, îiublished in Edinbtirgh, under
the. title, I ecord of Sister Churcites," there is a
notice ai the annuat report ai the Woinan's Foreign
Mission Soe*ty, WVesttrii Section, (rom which tl.
ialtowing art, çxtracts :

Tl titie shows that tue woimen ai Canada have gat
mn advance ai us mnt tht homeî country in their organi-
tation fur lureigi>) iion5if aurk, nuNqt assuing its
tenth annuai report. Blut tue womtten in aur awn
Cituroti are now si- far organizcd, anti su deepiy inte-
rcsted in what is being dont by woîtten for women ia
lîtathen coantries, Mtat we giadly gave a record of
wlîat is bcîng done by tht N umran's Association in
tht Vcbtcrn be-tiui ut L.mnada, liaing sts iîeadquar-
ters in Tu -untu "t laheaîitifui i ity an tl upper end
of tu,. take, %vittt its long strects aiîd shady sidtwalks,
whcre cverything is su Scotchi abat a Scutchnian te-
siding in it fee±ls as if lie werc at hoiw

WIiiie the headquarters ci the socty are tit
ruruittu, sis atînudl gittiie.-mng, ae limelî in différent
,cnites. Last Apri ai.% lannual mteeting %ias hcld in
Londont, considtrably fartdier west. i t was finely
illustratiNe oi the deepening and widening intcrest in
%voiîîemî's work (or wonien, abiat lit this a-, mual assena-
bly Illette- ai greeting; %%ere reari irotn Brackville,
Montreat, -, .ebec;, Hlalifax and l>hiladtlpltia. whiie
ladies wcre present ta represent the INethadîst and
hiaptist Soci(.ties.' rlîus wark (or athers is binding
it closer friendslîiî Chtristian wcnen wlio are work-
iîîg (or woinen destitute ai Gaspel priviteges.

Mrs. Titoinas Ewart, wltalias been president ofithe
socmemy for lave years, took the chair ; and an address
ai mtecauit t e di-tegates ftoîti tht several districts
east anîd west ai Toronto %%as giveit by Mrs. Chîshalm,
ai London, wlto spoke in beitali af tht London ladies,
giviflg a1 bearmy wclcame ta ail..

Mrs. Gibson, ai Ottaw.a, the seat ai the Civil Gov-
ernîîîc-ît in Canada, gavi. tht reply in tht name ofithe
Central Committet and delegates for the wclcomne ta
their hi, mes anti city.

MNrs. Ewart then addressed tht meeting, giving a
view ai tht clîeering progrcss af tht niisionary enter.
prise ais slîared by ail the Churclies.

Tht Foreign Secretary, Mrs. Jahn Harvie, Taronto,
presenteci tue repart, taking occasion, as it was the
tentît year ai tht societys' existence, ta give a general
%icuii of the condition of the issior.ary entei-erise of
tite Church in China, India and Cie South Sta islands,
showing abat it was full ai encouragement.

Tht report oi tue wvork donc by the society itseif
was gavera by the Haine Secretary, MIrs. Hugh C:amp-
bell, Tarota. Tht repart cantaîns tht fallowing
stateîîtents :-For tht purpose af carring an this
branch <si aur Lard and ïMaster's work wc have ta
record that greater activity lias characterized us;
mare organizatians have been enrolied in this, our
tcntti, year tItan during any previaus cntand our
membership and funds liavt proportionately increascd.
Our warking forces htave been added ta by two new
Presbyterial societies-Guelph and B.rockvilie ; fifty.
six auxiliarits and twtnty-seven mission bands, or an
average ai seven arganîzations per month, rtported
since last annual meeting. The Presbytrial societies
naw number 16, corrtsponding ta the bounds and beat-
ing tue nates ai tht Presbyteries in whicha they exist.

As ta tue made uf sustaing and extendine inte.
test, the report says: Tht desire for mrissianary
literature is on the increase, and the leaflets issued
by the Board much appreciated. Of anc cf themi a
secretary says : It is crîsp arîd ta the point: and 1 in-
tend carrying ane always in rny purse for ammu-
natian. Of another ît is said : It is sa timeiy ; send
us sortei more ta help in niaking aur meetings inte
rcsting. In asking for a larger supply ai tc regular
monttîly leaflet, cantaining the nîtssianarics' letters
(resît froan the fild, such as tht folliaw,.ng sentiments
are citen cxprcssed: Our saciety thought diat by
distributîng theni it nîight belpi ta create a littise mare
interest in our mission work among the coniregation.
Another says: It seems ta, mc an admirable way ai
increasing tht interest feit for aur missionax-is in
fiortign ficIds.

Ail tht rcquests for literature are sent ta MN.r
Telier, Taronto.

The sumn raised by the society for the year amounts
ta $13,354, titat iS £2,67o î6s. Tht society has two
agents in Formosa, China; twclve in Centrai In-lia
and anc antong tht Indians ai tht North-West of
Canada. Of thé Cei*.tral Indian agents, one aiready
in the field is a niediî'sl agenr, Mi'1ss Beatty, M.D.,
who went out in 1884; and Miss 01liver, M.D., who was
presenit at the Aprit meet:ng, and is naw about ta de-
part for ber distant fild ai labour, of which the
repart is naw submitted.

Those in aur own Churcil who have devoted thent-
selves ta aur ?ýc1ana Mlission will read with interest
ail these partictxlars concurning the wonlc being dont
in Canada (Western Section). Mie bave given the
places oi residence ai those wha took part, su tbat
any ai the ladies of aur own Church may correspond
with temt
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Gboce lterature.
HOW HE QUIT.

BY MRS. HARRIET A. CHEEVER.

Strikes me you select your adjectives with uncommon
neatness," said the commercial traveller, eyeing the stalwart
engineer who stood regarding his locomotive with lover-like
attention.

Several men stood near, but physically the finest speci-
men of them all was the powerful fellow who was casting
shrewd glances along the different parts of the huge machine
at the same time that he answered intelligently numerous
questions put to him by the commercial traveller. The
man's speech was crude, not entirely correct, but utterly free
from any thing like profanity. To the remark just quoted
he answered briefly :

Hope I make myself understood, stranger."
"Oh, yes," said the traveller, an alert, out-spoken man:

"I only notice an absence of language more emphatic than
choice, that men of your calling are usually master hands
at employing.

"I used to swear roundly enough once, but I quit!" said
the engineer ; and suddenly thrusting his firm chin into the
air, and folding his arms,.he drew up his eyes and gazed
with a kind of condensed look away off, but saw nothing
in particular.

The commercial traveller had dropped his bantering tone
the next time he spoke.

" That's a fine locomotive you have charge of. I suppose
you feel something akin to affection for it."

" Fine !" said the engineer, coming out of his trance.
"Well, there she stands and speaks for herself. Take a
look at her. I mind me there ain't a mass o' machinery in
the country kept brighter than that. Doesn't the boiler
shine most fit to blind you ? I tell you she's perfect way
through. There ain't a spring nor valve, a rod nor shaft
nor nut, there ain't a bolt, pipe or slide, or box or any
kind o' gear as could be kept in better order than is
hers 1

" Love her ? Well, I should say so. It's been my hand
as has held the lever o'er her throttle valve for nigh unto
fifteen years, my own right hand. And she's done my bid-
din' like a willin' child ; aye, and once she served me well
and drove for herself when it wasn't my hand as was o'er
the throttle valve. It were a stronger one than mine that
time, a d she minded my dumb wishes when I were help-
less to move, and could only cry out in bewildered pain."

The groups of men in various attitudes of which, for the
moment, they were entirely unconscious, listened with ab-
sorbed interest to the fascinating speech of the handsome
giant, who seemed merely addressing the commercial
traveller.

" You notice an absence of violent • adjectives,' you call
them, in my language. Well, when I get crazy and don't
have any sort o' control o'er my tongue, I may take the
solemn name o'God in vain again, but I don't much believe
I ever shall before that time.

" You see "-be thrust his chin out again and drew up
his fir.e eyes as if to look inward rather than outward,
though this time he fixed his absent gaze on the travel-
ler's face. " You see, I never had but one child, but that
was enough considering the kind ; just as' fine a little chap
as ever drew the breath o' life. When he was five years
old and began his schoolin', he shot ahead o' the other chil-
dren in a way that surprised even his mother and me.
My wife kept tellin' me all those days that I oughter quit
swearin'. I never was one to diink strong drink, but I
know that when it come to rollin' out oaths, there wasn't
a man on the road could beat me. And the worst of it was
I knew 'twas shameful wrong ; knew it from my mother's
teachin', when I were a boy.

"-Well, wife she kept on worryin', but I was kinder
stubborn, even when I saw that dear child listenin' to my
rough words, and one mornin' wife says in a kind o' discour-
aging way, ' I'm 'fraid God will take vengeance on you
some time or other, if you keep on usin' His name so free
and defiant like '; and I couldn't a-told why to a-saved my
life, but I kept thinkin' of wife's remark, and wishin' she
hadn't made it.

"Our boy was about seven years old then, and one mor-
nin' about a couple o' days after wife said what she did,
the little fellow come with me to see the ' Race Queen '
start off, as he often did. Well, that mornin' I had her in
splendid runnin' order, as usual, and was all ready to start
when the time come, when I got into a discussion with an-
other'engineer, a provoking, drinking fellow, who declared
that his locomotive could outrun the Race Queen any time.
I wasJoolish enough to let the mar. drive me into a ter-
rible passion, and my language need only be hinted at;
that darlin' child standin' by and listenin', too !

"IAfter the man had moved on, I heard a little sweet
quiet voiçe say, ' Oh, papa, what makes you talk so ? It
makes me feel 'fraid."

"1'1Oh, you run home, Frankie,' says I, for I was scared
on the instant to think of the ' adjectives' the child had
heard me use. It was time to start, but just then one o'
the railroad ' bosses' came up and told me it had been
decided, instead of' my goin' my usual route, to send me
with the Race Queen.*some ten miles up tbe road to pilot
an excursion train that was to take the president and some
o' tbe directors to a great mass meeting o' tbe railroad men.
I was not to start for an hour. At first I thought to go home
awhile, but I felt kinder backward to see my wife, for I
feared me the child might a-.told about my terrible talk in
the depot.

" Sharp on time I jumped aboard tbe Race Queen, and
off, off, she sped up the smootb track, witb every joint
oiled to make ber glide like a streak o' -light, but at an
hour when trains were not expected to go boundin' o'er
tbat portion o' tbe road. But on sbe tore, no thougbt of
mishap in my mmd, till ail at once I saw what near froze
my blood and nigb stopped the beatin' o' my heart-my own

little son, with bis mimic ' express wag on,' was mounting
the bank to cross the track just ahead o me !

" You see, once in a while, stranger, a person seems to
live a whole lifetime in about one half-minute, and at that
awful instant all my whole soul went out in volumes of
prayer to the mighty name I'd taken so many times in
vain. Yet I only said two words, ' God ! God !' For I
knew not what to do. To slacken speed on the instant
would be simply impossible ; should I push her suddenly on
to perhaps hasten my child's destruction ?

" I raised my hands in dumb entreaty, and at the second
I did so a great piece from the falling branch of a tree shot
into the engine and bit the lever, sending it violently down
a notch or two, and the obedient Race Queen at the sudden
impetus bounded forward like a living thing ! And I
looked back and saw my baby, with bis little foot upon
the long edged sleeper, gazing in surprise at the locomo-
tive which had raced by him at that unexpected time. '

The engineer gave a sudden gasp and swallowed hard,
but not a man on the platform stirred a hair, and pretty
soon he went on :

" When I approached that spot on the return trip-of
course it was only an excited fancy-but all at once it
seemed as if I saw my boy just toiling up the bank to the
track, and again I threw up my hands and cried, 'God !
God ! Then I bowed my head over the lever, and took
a solemn vow with His help to quit swearing once and
forever !"

The engineer gave a swift glance along the motionless
group of listeners, and added :

" I don't enjoy tellin' about that awful moment o' my
life, but when I see a company o' men who may possibly
think it a small thing to trke the holy name o' God onto
their lips in a heedless way, no matter what young ears
may be listenin', I feel called upon as a sort o' penance
to tell them what the Almighty can threaten. But He's all
mercy, come to knew Him, and it's grievous sinful to take
His dear name in vain."

With the last words the engineer seized an oil can, gave
a sharp spirt or two amidst the driving-wheels, and, spring-
ing to bis place on the glittering "lRace Queen," began
ringing the bell.

THE DEA TH OF STONE WALL JACKSON.

Captain James Power Smith describes Stonewall Jack-
son's last battle in the October Century. From bis article
we quote the following: " When Jackson had reached the
point where bis line now crossed the turnpike, scarcely a
mile west of Chancellorsville, and not half a mile from a
line of Federal troops, he had found bis front line unfit for
the farther and vigorous advance he desired, by reason of
the irregular character of the fighting, now right, now left,
and because of the dense thickets, through which it was
impossible to preserve alignment. Division commanders
found it more and more difficult as the twilight deepened to
hold their broken brigades in hand. Regretting the neces-
sity of relieving the troops in front, General Jackson had
ordered A. P. Hill's division, bis third and reserve line, to
be placed in front. While this change was being effected, im-
patient and anxious, the.general rode forward on the turn-
pike, followed by two or three of bis staff and a number of
couriers and signal-sergeants. He passed the swampy de-
pression and began the ascent of the hill toward Chancel-
lorsville, when he came upon a line of the Federal infantry
lying on their arms. Fired at by one or two muskets (two
musket balls from the enemy whizzed over my head as I
came to the front), he turned and came back toward bis
line, upon the side of the road to bis leit. As he rode near
to the Confederate troops just placed in position, and igno-
rant that he was in the front, the left company began firing
to the front, and two of bis party fell from their saddles
dead-Captain Boswell, of the Engineers, and Sergeant Cun-
liffe, of the Signal Corps. Spurring his horse across the road
to the right, he was met by a second volley from the right
company of Pender's North Carolina Brigade. Under this
volley, when not two rods from the troops, the general re-
ceived three balls at the same instant. One penetrated the
palm of bis right hand and was cut out that night from the
back of bis hand. A second passed around the wrist of the
left arm and out through the left hand. But a third ball
passed through the left arm half way from shoulder to elbow.
The large bone of the upper arm was splintered to the
elbow joint, and the wound bled freely. His horse turned
quickly from the fire, through the thick bushes, which
swept the cap from the general's head, and scratched bis
forehead, leaving drops of blood to stain bis face. As he
lost his hold upon the bridle-rein, he reeled from the sad-
dle, and was caught by the arms of Captain Milbourne,
of the Signal Corps. Laid upon the ground, there came
at once to bis succour General A. P. Hill and members of
bis staff. The writer reached bis side a minute after, to
find General Hill holding the head and shoulders of the
wounded chief. Cutting open the coat sleeve from wrist
to shoulder, I found the wound in the upper arm, and
with my handkerchief I bound the arm above the wound
to stem the flow of blood. Couriers were sent for Dr.
Hunter McGuire, the surgeon of the corps and the Gene-
ral's trusted friend, and for an ambulance. Being outside
of our lines, it was urgent that he should be moved at
once. With difficulty litter-bearers were brought from the
line near by, the General placed upon the litter, and care-
fully raised to the shoulder, I myself bearing one corner. A
moment after, artillery from the Federal side was opened
upon us ; great broadsides thundered over the wo-ods ; bis-
sing shells searched the dark thickets through, and sbrap-
nels sweot the road along which we moved. Two or three
steps farther, and the litter-bearer at my side was struck
and fell, but, as the litter turned, Major Watkins Leigh,
of Hill's staff, happily caught it. But the fright of the
men was so great that we were obliged to lay the litter
and its burden down upon the road. As the litter-bearers
ran to the cover of the trees I threw myself upon the Gene-

'ral's side, and held him firmly to the ground as be
Sattempted to rise. Over us swept the rapid fire of shot

and shell-grape shot striking fire upon the flinty rock of
the road all around us, and sweeping from their feet hor-
ses and men of the artillery just moved to the front, Soon
the firing veered to the other side of the road, and I spraIng
to my feet, assisted the General to rise, passed my ami
around him, and, with the wounded man's weight thrown
heavily upon me, we forsook the road. Entering the woods,
he sank to the ground from exhaustion ; but the litter was
soon brought, and, again rallying a few men, we essayed to
carry him farther,. when a second bearer fell at my side.
This time, with none to assist, the litter careened, and
the General fell to the ground with a groan of deep pan.
Greatly alarmed, I sprang to bis head, and, lifting it,
as a stray beam of moonlight carée through clouds and
leaves, be opened bis eyes and wearily said, ' Never
mind me, Captain, never mind me.' Raiing him again tO
bis feet, he was accosted by Brigadier-General Pender;
" Oh, General, I hope you are not seriously wounded. I
will have to retire my troops to re-form them, they are so
much broken by this fire.' But Jackson, rallying bis
strength, with firm voice, said: 'You must hold your
ground, General Pender ; you must hold your ground, sir!'
and so uttered his last command on the field."

PILGRIMS AT NIAGARA.

As they walked slowly on, past the now abandoned paper
mills and the other human impertinences, the elemental
turmoil increased, and they seemed entering a world the
foundations of which were broken up. This must have
been a good deal a matter of impression, for other parties
of sight-seers were coming and going, apparently unawed,
and intent simply on visiting every point spoken of in the
guide-book, and probably unconscious of the all-pervadirPe
terror. Standing upon the platforni at the top, the specta
tor realizes for the first time the immense might of th-
downpour of the American Fall, and notes the pale green
colour, with here and there a violet tone, and the white
cloud mass spurting from the solid colour. On the foai-
crested river lay a rainbow forming nearly a complete
circle. The little steamer, Maid of the iist, was coming
up, riding the waves, dashed here and there by conflicting
currents, but resolutely steaming on-such is the audacitY
of man-and poking ber venturesome nose into the boil-
ing foam under the Horseshoe. On the deck are pigfly
passengers in oil-skin suits, clumsy figures, like arctic ex-
plorers. The boat tosses about like a chip, it hesitates
and quivers, and then slowly swinging, darts away down
the curent, fleeing from the wrath of the waters and pur-
sued by the angry roar.

Surely it is an island of magic, unsubstantial, liable tO
go adrift and plunge into the canon. Even in the forest
path, where the great tree trunks assure one of stabilitY
and long immunity, this feeling cannot be shaken of.
Our party descended the wirding stairway in the towef,
and walked on the shelf under the mighty iedge to the en
trance of the Cave of the Winds. The curtain of water
covering this entrance was blown back and forth by the
wind, no-v leaving the platform dry and now deluging it.
From this platform one looks down the narrot' slippery
stairs that are lost in the boiling mist, and wonders at the
daring that built these steps down into that bell, and car-
ried the frail walks of planks over the boulders outside the
fall. A party in oil-skins making their way there looked
like lost men and women in a Dante Inferno. The tur-
bulent waters dashed all about them ; the mist occasion-
ally wrapped them from sight ; they clung to the rails,
they tried to speak to each other ; their gestures seemnei
motions of despair. Could that be Eurydice whon the
rough guide was tenderly dragging out of the hell of waters,
up the stony path, that singular figure in oil-skin trousers,
who disclosed a pretty face inside ber hood as she emerged?
One might venture into the infernal regions to rescue such
a woman ; but why take ber there ? The group of adven-
turers stopped a moment on the platform, with the opening
into the misty cavern for a background, and the artist said
that the picture was, bevond all power of the pencil, strange
and fantastic. There is nothing, after all, that the humlan
race will not dare for a new sensation.

The walk around Goat Island is probably unsurpassed in
the world for wonder and beauty. The Americans have
every reason to be satisfied with their share of the fall;
they get nowhere one single grand view like that fromn the
Canada side, but infinitely the deepest impression of majesty
and power is obtained on Goat Island. There the spectat
tor is in the midst of the war of nature. From the pon
over the Horseshoe Fall our friends, speaking not rmuch,
but more and more deeply moved, strolled along in the
lovely forest, in a rural solemnity, in a local calm, alnost
a seclusion, except for the ever-present shuddering roar in
the air. On the shore above the Horseshoe they first cOn·
prehended the breadth, the great sweep, of the rapids.
The white crests of the waves in the west were coming out
from under a black, lowering sky ; all the foreground Was
in bright sunlight, dancing, sparkling, leaping, hurrying
on, converging to the angle where the water becoliesa
deep emerald at the break and plunge. The rapids above
are a series of shelves, bristling wlth jutting rocks ard
lodged trunks of trees, and the wildness of the scene
intensified by the ragged fringe of evergreens on the oPP0 '
site shore.

Over the whole island the mist, rising from the caldrofl
drifts in spray when the wind is favourable ;but on thi
day the forest was bright and cheerful, and as the strlli
went farther away from the great fall, the beauty of till
scene began to steal away its terror. The roar was sthe1
dominant ; but far off and softened, and did not crushItb
ear. The triple islands, the Three Sisters, in their pictu~r
esque wildness appeared like playful freaks of nature ifthe
momentary relaxation of the savage mood. Here is h
finest view of the river ; to one standing on the outerrmost
island the great flood seems tumbling out of the sky.
They continued along the bank of the; river. The shalV
stream races by headlong, but close to the edge are numII
rous eddies, and places where one might step in anid not b
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swept awsy. At lengtla they reacheti the point wlitre the
11i1er divides, and the water stands for ant Instant almost

mille besitaaing wbetlier tu take tht Canadian or atri
tan plunge. Out a little way front the shore the wavei
Ieap andti urbl:-, anti tht twa torrents are like race-horses
parteal on twu wayb ta tht gal. Just at tîîs apoint tht
water awirls anti lingera, laaving lait aIl is facrceness anti
haste, anti spaati tself out plIacidly-, dinîiîiing an tilt sua.
It may bc a treachaus pause, this w:ater may bie as cruel
aS th.,t whicla tages below and exulta tn catclaang a isat or
a msan anti buainding witla the vietixu over tht cntaraca ;

but the caloi vas very, graceful ta tht stunneti anti luolteea
visitars ; tapon thecir jatrect nrvs il wss likec thteî.eace ai
God.-Charles Dudley JVarncer, inu Harper'i Maaine

foi Ociekr. ______

FREACIJING INV COUNTRY CHURCIIES.

1 dravc ia a lovcly village ant the north contry one
Saturday evening last fail. Tit Sunday auîoraing .otind me
in an Ep'isculpal Chîurcb. 1 vent ta worshîiî Goal witb tht
pcople. Vaurag men may bc saieiy trusteti seith that service
whiceb is the claie purpose oa tht Suratay mniung assern.
blage But now %%-len a rubeti boy began ta l.rcacha ta lais
littît ccon,,gregation ai country foi ks, het apcti with tdais
statement. in almost thesc wards: " A fcw wecks ago 1
tld you abat aiter riuels study 1 hati carne to the conclsison,

trams thc tcachîag ai aur Lord anal ut the aî.astlts, abat tlue
choiet for eterrniay whieh is laid efaire y-ou. anal beluat ail
the hutuan ract. us salvation iuy the altrenient oi Charist ar
aflLihilation. 1 frt. linwvsr, that 1 ouglat ta tell yauu tlaat
athers bave tbaught, anti tlaaught differenly. Anti tht
test af the sermon was a brie! mtateauanen t views of
some peuple taa thre ks a future: state ut piunislament tor
tht wicked, villa a restatcment tai t1 îarcaclar's profiaunal
study anti bis convictlin, front iç aslsonal inves--tigation,
abat tht Cburch was wrong anal Iais belifin lais:a ananihilationu
af tht wicketi was right. Another sermoun whach 1 hard in
a Congregataunal Church. withan tlat ncît Iwo viecks, was
baseti on sarneahaag tht preacher hati readtiun anc o! thae naw
nsany books matie up by iLnorant men, jurafcssang tas gkc
philaigical anti azchx,)logucaI informatioun. but (ual of crrors.
Tht most extraardinary inLshaaemcnt.a vert mnadecia lastory),
cf ancient custams, oi tb c ttairnosîy of hicroglyphic insczip-
lians in lEgypt anti cuneîfarm tablets Irons Assyria. Tht
sateange, which the îîrcacharr bat accelîteti as trutli, (tom
the flimsy boak. he bad] seau on Saturiday. anti nov retiliic
ta a grouîu ai listcners, was shoclaanv. Thecse arc nul ex*
cepticnsl illustrations. Such sers. s 1 tiear cunsîantly.
ant ibtis in counitylparihes wbeca former gencration hecard
sermons front imen who. vlaatcver abeir ablities, knev tbat
in tbeology, as in aIl oiber. scence, thc truc teaclaer is ven.'
humble ana l praches only the urchaaging faitha of the
Church. Those men neyver preached ti emselves; anti if
ther souglat asý extencl in aany way or Io explain at worls oi
Hcaly '«rit. bowei theïr siauls treicntlyasesahcautboriaatie
tachings cfi tht Churcb, andi the greai mintis in the Cburcb.
belore they ventured tal tell the peupîle, wh,îm the)y toved,
what majtht tbc foar theur ceenal weal or woc.-1-'. C.

Prwe tr Ncwr Prancrieu: Re.irt for Se'fen.ér.

THIE SPHI!a.X AND NAZli' DI.5COI'ERIES.

Tht Sphinx occupies a position where tht encroachment
of the deseui us insi conspiccous. At tht presena day no-
thing us ta le.,cen of thc animal excepi ias bcaal anial-.t
ntck ; but the odl Egypt:an monuments on which it as
figureti show flot only tht entire bady dawn ta that pays,
but also a large square plantha bencaih, cairet wî:b orna
untts. Since tht turne of the Grecks, perhapis even sînce

tht mirn ofiThthmes IV., this plintb bas disapp>care'l lit-
neaîb the santi, anti ats very extitnce bas ticen urgoaten.
Il s gentrally supposedti aat tht Sphinx as bewn corut a

lurge isoateti rock, which overloaltet tht pslamn. But 'M.
Masisero's researches s1sggcii abat it is a wutik yct mare stu-
pendocts. lie bas proveti tbat the Sphinx occupies tht
=cr of an ampbî:beaite (ormung a kînal at rock>y basin,

the upper ruin a! vhich is about an a Icvcl.vîath the brasi ai
tht: animal. Tht watts ai abus amphîtheatte. ithecier
risible, arectua bS the banal <>f man. l serins probable
therefore abat in the begianing theze vas ;% unitormi surface:

ofirock, in wbicb an araîfuaial valle) bas te-en exscaratel. sa,
as tas ]eave in tht inititle a block out of vhich %be Sphinx
vas farsally hcwn. Tht escavatuans now licng carructi on
will doubAtts veruiy tht exIstence ai the plîrath slaavà on
tht %is paintinug%, anti alto tarnîsh evu.lcnce by tht orna-
mentatuio athe plinth. of ahe truc agc of tht monument.

M. 21aspe us inclîneal tu assugn ti. àt a vcry great antuquiy
-psatxbly bîighvr titan the eazh ly a>t:es. i.e.. aban ihe tari
perioti of gyp*tan history. As the restalt ci haut vanaea's
varia tht smnt araunti the Sphirux bas alrtady biea lavaied
by asbout ahiray zmerms- 7-re I4cdemy.

711E .SAILOR-FJSH.

Ins the wartai waters of the Indian Ocean a st=rane mri.
usca is foant iaat bas ffiren ase ta unany curiaus tales
amog tht nsatives ai tbc casi thereabcat. Thiry tell ot
& woaderfcl sail often =crn in the calai %casons ptccedit-.
the terribic hurricanes abat cavtait uver those waters Not
a bathl theru dustluth vabcer, tht sca riscs andi falîs
like a vasa, aleet of glas- ; sutdecnly the mail appears, glis.
ttning with zich purpie anti Rolden hues, and scmiaply
dlrtet alaxsg by a MrugtI wind. On il coïnes, <juîrenngr
andi sparlclinC, as if bedcleti wih gemn, bot enly toi dis-
appr !f i by magic. 3lany travellcma bai becard with
urîbeieftiis stralage tale; b mo ct di' tht phantora trait
actatally app=aud ta tht cztw or an ladian steamer anti

asiraiset hy rust tht sueri cf tht veasel, the quete
il mas ue lielai taICIMI a gtigantic zvoralfish, slov

knuovus as the sailoe.fisb. Trie sait vas really an cuîoe*
moudy devclopet tonal fin abat vas over ten fet btigla,
andi vas ziebly colaurt isih blue andtiuricacnt aisa;
andi as %lac fish awaui alang: on e muar tht audface cf the
vater, ibis &eMt sia maaurally vaveti ta anti fro, so

abat, tramt a distance, il coultil easily bc mistaken for a
curious sait.

Santie ai these fishies uittain a lcngab ait ove., twenty teet,
nnd bave large, crescet shaaîutt taits. anti long, sword-hike

mnouts, casahle ut aloîng c'eat dantage.
las tilt Mealîterranean Sen a swordÇasli las tounti thaat alsa

huas a ahii fin. but it dotss not equal tht great swardfisa
of the Inatan Occati.-Fpott "Sente Curieux Alariners."

l'y C. F. JIohkdr. in St. Natcholai for Odoûl&.

October contes acrass the haill
Like suins: light gliost, sie ks soi stihl,

Thnugh bier sswea chaecks arc rusy;
Anti thamaugla the floatiag thisale.dawn
lier trailing., lîrier.aanglted gava

Gîcamas hake a crinilson pasy.

Tht crickets in tht stolalle chiit;
Lanterna flatsh ouI t ai iking liait;

'lcdaisy's hast bier rutles
Tht wasîus the hiancyral 1 :ipins try;
A filin *% aver ailet llue sy,

A sIiehI the river mnies.

Tite golden mati iaites in tht sun
The spidie's, gauzy. %eil is shaun

Athîwat that dtioping setiges:
Tis: nuls cti suftly frani their boras;
Nos iirdalsong tht dira silence sains,

A blight is on the huetiges.

îlot fili.,d with (air cantent is sIte.
As if ne (rosa coutl ever lie,

To alto lier l'rowa cyts* lustre;
Anal aauch site kauvi of fair)- folk
That daance: ieneathi tht s;ureading oak

V'ith tînklauig mirth 3 al bluster.

She listtas whien tht duaky tires
Step soial)y on the (allen leaves,

As il tor message cbeering:.
Anti il must bic abat site can hcar,
hleyonti Novrenîbrr grila anti drear.

Tht tecet ai Chrisimas neaming.
-Su4san Ha.tley, in St. Nicholas for Octt*r.

.. NONYMOUS L.ETTERS.

But we suppose cvery ont chielly associatcs tht idea cf
anonyniaus comimunications vitia everytbîng cowardît' anti
luatce. Tiiere ame. an aIl neighbcnu.rhuods pertadiaus, sneak.
ung. das:arally. althy. calumniaus, vermmn-siesteti vrctebes,
speweti up (ramn perdition, whost jay itla ta write letttrs
4sitb (,ctitiaous signatures. bomeaîmes it taltes tht shape of

a valenaîne-the iautcenth o! Fcbtuary bcing a grcat out
Ira (or ibis ola.ccnc spa..n. Il your nuse. Le long, or your

limias- slencrr or )our vas thick auounal, it will bc pic-
turialit' presenteti. Someirns at ta'ites t1iutom oin a titi:
cate atin abat ai Vuu du not abus or se ahere will lie a
faner2ai )- our bouse, voutselt tht cbit abject o! inicrest.
sanrcsmes ut wsll bc denunciatur) o! yuur fuienti.

Lct cery yaung man k-now taa sihen bc is tempteti te
rcn anyîbuing uvbich requmes bîn ta disguise bis luantiuit-
ang. !:t is in fearial danger. Vou tiespoil yaur ovri nature

tUv such procedure mure iban you can damage alo> anc
thtc. Ilwit.kniic anti dagger are mare hunoumalblc titan
an ananymotus pen sharpel (or ticiamatiomi of cliaracter.
hietter iry puuting stychnine in tht flour batte. lIciter
mix ristuane un the îell>cakec. That bebaviaur wouldtic

becc selegant anti Christian. -- Sho.*. a! .Jiuudr 7ar-
iret .ýr 7. Dell-*sU Talmiagi, D.D. E. B?. 7rect. Xe-V

lýsrk. _________

Twao suained-glsss v:nlaws. executeti ai tht vorksai ofNI.
William %loisis ai 3leutan Abbey. iran desugas lîy Nit.
larne jssncis, bave Ixeen placetl un Kîrkesildy Uj. r. Charch,

by frientis ci tht laie Mr. James Russrll.

A îîltor*i: of Germnany, l'y Rer. S. Ilaring Ganld, vili
bc tht r.ext vrilume in Mr. T. Fiher Unwins satrier., Tht
Stv ai the 'aaon . Me. Unvîn vilI also publish this
mrntih -The Touchsione oi Peril," a tvo-irolamt n:svel de-
lineating life in Induia larinc tht mnutiry.

rutwF Rer. Dr. Somercvîlle, Modexlrato: cithe FretCbarch
Ueneal Asembl, pene tcrenl> tht nv's church an tht

ashant a! lienlwccaua. It bias been cietteti %ith zmanse,
maanly abrougli tht infliuence of l'ginm.ipal Raincy. anti faie-

senaiti ta the congirgation trec cf i1cl,, vu;.h an cndovmcnt
ci $5.000.

%in. SAittIiL %0:.i S saiti ta have lIct Sio.oo
antil ais tuniaumt laa Mr. Amnalti Morley, M.P.. bis thirti
son. will let tht largest le-gatte. Maii income, ihey say.
averageti $5750.00e a ycar, anti it is sied abat hc neveu
Cave away lass aban $13,aaa Me annota for religious anti
csairitale purposes.

Dia. D^Ii:î.i. anti bis rewly.ap-pointeti staff for tht Gor-
don excalMission in South Atrica vce preseat1 al a
large taiewell n'cctirg in Xinnirg Parka Churclu, Glasgov.
P'lof. l.ind=a presideti, anti thet meeting was atitrtaseti by
Dr. A. A. 'Mnr.M. J. Campbell White andi othtm Mr.

Whitea ini out a tepresenltie ta ite Charge 0 cib

Tii: Rer. Jameas lolîr, vbo visiteti Canada a vyaa
aigo. thtc devotei calleagaut andI at;trvarti thtelci2 sue=s
lot Of tht late Rer. WVilliaam Tasit in Dr. Chalascra ubodel

uuissaaon clhurch in the ivest ron of Edinbort ti aly
ic es .Mn the prime: oi lire, briua nl Is, ies! aay.t

ycar. Mr. Joll>'i vagi turing bis futter yesia cnînistzy
lahc cs Iniwu vasiroserous amnd saseessfl, and Iwo

1yeats &go a racla abre as Iila Wa the cogregation un
Lady Lavaou's tliynti

]Btitteb anb Joreton.
Dit. STroItV of Romntath. preachcdl st Balmoral recently.

andi afitwarul disieti wlal tilt Quten. t~Rmî
Aiiiistioi, Ssaiiti opentd on S:saatheRms

Claurea 0i tilt Sacreal lirait in lutin Street, Penicuick.
DRt. OswAt ») DYK tis to prcacli the missinnary ferman

nt the approaching automnnal congres$ of thc Ilaptists at
Bristol.

blit. Etir.4rzEst R1îrclîli, Shoattshurn, has been or-
daineti as pastar of the Original Sectaion congregation at
l'akley.

MIg. Gî.à%asToNLr, white in Ilarvatia, madie a mouintain
excursion with Dr. Dullinger, leader oi the Olti Catholic
DIUvencnl.

DR. IIONFLY'S juIilee was celebraieti at Inchturc lately,
when lie was prcsented with a congratulatary atidress andi a
chcque fur $1,450.

Wàir.N Ilishop Cornish, af ýMad:sgascar, tll Sydney,
whttc bie hiat bteo begging fur bis church, only two lhymen
wcnt tu sec hM off.

AN Indian missionary points out thant living llindu thoaugbt
is cverywhere nuaving out of the aid benunibing Pantbeaam
towart belitfina apersuxial Guti.

DRt. 3aîINa CI. FFORI>, af Westbournc Park, who is at prc-
sent r.ajourirg ai Olian, has a new worlt in the presse eni-
tatleti -The Dawn of *tanhoodi."

TuEi Rcv. Dr. Fleming Stevenson, Dublin, auti Rev.
Dr. Mecely, Blelfast, have beecn suffering recently tramn
seme illness, but arc naw rccovering.

Diz. WVALatî C. Sillîrîa has p.ublisheri bis rcent atidreas
ta the students ai tht Lancashire Independent College
under the tille ai"* Ptogrcss in Thcology."

MRt. SAaUîtî SMITHl, M.P., writCs that the only lagi.
cal isbuc of "the taile war " is tht specdy diaestablisa-
ment anti disendawment ai tht Episcapal Church in Waales

Tivo stained.glass; windows have been placeti in Dun-
blanc I>arisha Church, ont on each side af the pulpit, one
repbrcsenting Christ, tht sower, andi tht athier an angel
reapser.

Csszs are ta bc farints] in Trinity Callege, Dublin, for
tht instruction in Scriptut ai Ptrsbyterian stiadents ; they
wîll bc canduce d by Revs. J. L. Morrow, J. S. Hlamiltons,

ar-s R. 2'WCheync Edgar.
Titiz Rev. Ncil Taylor, ai Dcarnoch, in a letter ta the
imes. denies the staternent aiM.Baurann. NI.P., that

the authors af tht disturder anti discortent in the Hlighlands
werc tht Fret Church rainisters

Tilt Rcv. J. G. l'atoui, who bas returneti ta Sydney train
the New llcbrsuds, wherc hie was ai the lime ai tht French
hoisaing thtir flig. reports tbat tht natives aie grcatly con-*
cemntil about thethabatneti annexatioxi.

EvExytîîcîti: in Eng]andi. according *ta the o!grt.a.
tional:t. the crusade af the Establishment is being carniet!
an against evM rti fofa dissent, which bas flot for unany a
year bati so bard a figbt ta mnaintaîn as ai present.

M. anti.tithe league bas been formata by the farmers at-
tendang tht monîbly fair at Ruthan, in North %Was. At
an apen.air meeting il was resoîreti tbat the lime bail came
whea the taitles shauld Le utiluzeti ta lighaen the fauunus
burdens.

TîtE Rev. Thas. Hlamilton. Belfast, bas withdrewn bis
nsant front tht list ai candidates for tht vacant chair ai
sacd thctric in the Aisembly's College. Rems Dr. T.
Y. Killen, Dr. 'W. Rogers andi A. Robinsons are nov the
candidates

Titr Rcv. Arthur Roberts, for fifty-five years tector of
'Waodisu'g, No: folk, auîhor of tht - Labours ai 1Iannab
and 'Iartba Mlore." andi editor af the" Corespantiene cf
llannab Maroc and Zachazy 'Ma cul &y," died latelyat an ad-.
vancedi age.

Titi Iondation stane of a ncv Independen* Chtlrcb for
'ahilcabbey, sacar Itelias:. was laid zecentir. MINr. DeCo.

liain, 'M.P.. Capuain NICalunont, 'M.P'., andi a utumber of
tht trading minisits antomcants oi Belfasti ook part in
tht pocecdings.

Tilt Atfuirzan Ckurehmar complins that its suubscrib-
ers arce cxaremecly arse ta paying for aheir paper. .. Maxiy
ofihem. it says. like ta sec theuir daings chronicleti, and
abar thaugbta given ta adrung readers; but toc many do
it at oxh-.ra' xpense.

A ri.s:utsuv;r. of hfatington East U. P. congregation,
tht pasuozzte t wbuch L. vacant owing ta tht resignaian of

'Mt. DIcukic, shows eugbtly.svcu oppostil ta union with the
W est cû",regation ana five in favour, white twenay.îvo
pipera are ruai retomed.

Tiri Rer. Dr. '%. 'M. Taylor,. cf New Y'ork, en bis te-
tur- ta, Ainerica, was accampanieti by bis frienti, Rer. loba
Kirkwood, ci Troon, who paurpnsesbing-. absent two moéths.

Mr. Kiakwoo.i ira% prescateti with a parle cf saverigas by
the m'anagers of his chorch.

Titi' aborîgînes of tht SilHiMri hbis. in Sousth India, who
secars ta, bc of qutite a diflerert lincarc (roain baths the Hindu
anti the M.%ohaimmedans, have of lie ycars acqured a fatal
lilcing for the t "fire-water" They are known, thongb
poor. ta payas mauch as ibrec zuptes, $z-2S, for a bottît cf
brandy.

Tilt Rer. James Falletnon, LL.D., cf Sydiney, bus tutt
son of Rer. Arehibsiti Fullertan, of Aghadovey, Coeniy
Londouîdcrry - and foexymune ytars have clapsetl sunte bc

jalizet the Synot! of Ansitalia %n connection wiah tht Churcb
of Scotlanti.

Rutcz<ruux an oratie caise fraost theSouth tlIverness wag
twa gallocs ai ssou=led bialcey. Tht ordtr bduag uKn,
anti no imuediate prospeca of scccring the C=euin article,
a dozei bottles of ocev zav grain apit verte atut toi wQ~.

knwn aMI1linclocaUa.ativr beiedapko
tata an cav.crc eRae
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biMnister.s anb cOburcbes,
MR. latiN Ma.Lituri B.A., lacenîmate, isas receaveti anal

acceptia a unanamous oeil frt Se-aiiiown, que.
Tarat 1ev. J. R- MacLe-ad, o! Kangsbu>-, Quebue-, as

dpe-nding a fer weeks wtai fiends on.tise confines ai Lake
Huron.
Tufs Res'. James D Fea-guson, B.A., liste ai Kennebec

Roati, ha, been caltad b> tise cungregataun ui WVindsur Mlilîs
andi Lower W~indsor.

A attsrzI- ue-esl SCt isu- n socasI i as liselatieai-u
tonal grounals, Cacaksiown, recenîly, b) tise ladaes Zf tise
Presbytian Clausch. Tise bandl uf tht 36ti Baîtaliun
was presnt anal aideal tu tise eu-eningsecajuymenî. About

$Se as realizeal.
Tata congeegaalaon ai Union Claurch, Bruceielal, onder

tise divine bleasing, bas se ancreaseut sance tht seutlement cl
tise 11ev. J. H. bampson an Junc last, tisai use> have decaded,

& nal tise contract isas iscen let, to pot in a galier- sa-Iaci raill
ancrease tise sittang aecomntadatoas s-e> coassderabi> ; con-
gregation sous pastar alake are ver> mocis encooraged.

A.eio r-e seala meeting, of th Pnea,.byry of Columibia ras
helt ian St. Andiew16s Cisurcis, New Westminster, B.C., on
September ma, suhen s-anious matens connecteal willa tise
extension ai tise wsuri ai 3ur Churcis su-ce satisiae-ioiily dis-
postal ai. If tise liante MaIssion Commattec bc libe-ral anal
prompt at thÏs jonctore, our cause nu libc gîcaily
adu-anctal.

Tatz sacramnst ai thse Lord's supper ras observeti an St.
Anairew's ChuTe-b, New Westmanster, Septeesben ig, the
11ev. T. G. Thomison, ai Vancouver, Mode-raton of Session,
offieiatsng. Tisere rvas a large atiendasace ai members.
Fliteen mensbers su-ee adalea to tise congnegation ; fave an
profession ai faith, anal ten by ceertifi=a*. 11ev. R Jaillie-
son Sas occupieti the pualpit durîng tise past ihîe montis.

Ar:rNcouaR Auxiliary WameeaLI Foreiga Mission Socity
iselti theti cagisîl arsux meeting lateiy. 'Mam Rulia, pieai-
dent ai tise Presby teriai Suocit, Toronto. was suitis us,
aiso Mms Coras. Botis gave carnest atidresses. suhics secre

vrers- mucis appreciatta. The sue-set> as progtren. Con-
butions axes ault outr $30 an adu-ance ai CaI year, anal
ahcati aian> former ytar. Tise cilice be-antis aec teeelce-teu.

Tiiz ladies ai St. Andnew's Choie-h. Chatham, NB.,
be-Id a very successiati bazaai an tise giSh Sepsember. risicis
ettaisiet thean ta psy off $s.oi8 ai tise remaning debi on
use masase. Tis haniacne suen ras realierd suisaut tise
nid ai loiteries or any aube-r questionabie mthoa. Tht con-
gregalion Sas recenîly adoptes] tise envelope systînt, anal as
in a ver> fiunishing conition, both financiall anti spiri-
taally.

Tatz Peesb>îe-ry uf Brandon deitre tu engage, fui tise sai.
tr seasan o: .aua a >eas, ahace atude-las ut 4audent cale

chas. Tise duileacis [oi suhaq.a <le-i are- letjaare- arc ares
ponant analWeil settit. 'it 3*.CDaa aemusang fui tise
year or maure ril r-cecizc tise seacreîlus catcehasis,

iz, ai tisa rat oi $500 pet arnc-m. Any pemsns ilesis
oa af eng.ging jas tis %oi1 , G-an gel an> aadutaunal anfor

maiaon froua tise baaetrtend-xa .4 aasaa tise Rc. J.
Robertson.

Tat W nnpegFra- Frt:aas:A large nuanieroai lead-

ing citizens, sympatiiszang miends ai 1ev. Dr. Rang anal
ismly, attendti Wtaasesday aiteenoso tise forerai cf Mus
King. wSicS took place front tise nestince o! tise Rev.
Docor. near Mtanitoba Coliege. ta iltcesn Centtee-y. Rev.

D. 'i. Gardon, pasior of Kniox <-hure-h. conducta thse
services ai lise - hse anal aiso ai the grave. Tht pu-
Setners sucre Rey. Dr. Bryce, 1e-v. Prof. Hart. Mi. justice
Taylor, James Fier, J. B. 2McKillhgan axia Stephen
Naira.

A LIEc-.tUa unien tise auspices ai tise axiliar> ai tise
Woman*s Foreign Miasionar> Society-, Biucstfaid, on tise

ssabjcci '« Front jeruraIm ta Bethlieem." suas delaucre-d
raillgre-at acceptanc- uns %%taesesdzal ,gL it-l, an Lâaion
Cisure-i, b,) tise Rcev. G. AI lt.asuae. M.A., sa Otenasai eus-
torte. The lecture ras o! tise mai anatstutv cisaracter,
toucedt repeatedly rath veiy thniing t.-iataan parerz. I
wuoulti bc af gtcai tctit t0 ail CLriseaua coz:gregatatan3
sucre Mr. lorset t ait and addns tisea, as lac sue-fi can, <an
labie lancis anti customs. lias piesentadaircas a (Jcorge
taras.

A vritv pie-aant gathcring boos place on Fida> lasI ins
the William S.-cî Misson. Unprtetious as mrasIs o!
otn Mission Halls are ins thse ciy. it ia troc, nc-riscless,

tit ise-y rieId po*e-ni influence for goond. anal in chia T-e-
speci William S;ire a Tsc exe taon. net Saishasis se-hool.
SabbatS service a-id Band ci Hope have be-en signait>
blesacti. anal alay Se-Id a kinti cf us livinz meeting tas galber
tise forces anti plats 0u1 wr Tise Sal; ras fu. andi star.
ring p~e e a-me matie liV -ix Me-CulloeS of tise

VMCA.. Nir S.herer. o! tise Elizabeths Street M in
Mn Nie-aI, of Williaw. Strret. andth ie 11e-. liii. Smnith.
i Tise *e-anf ras presuded cote-r b> Mni. Ycllosvie-e and ai
tbe e-bac Te reshmans me-m-e senvrd.

0-î Tlsunsay aiteuauun, Sqcret 23, ;bc Ladies'Aid
las caanteian witis lIsc Duzartaun Pses> te-tises CIsmmnh sela
a pe-aci festival anti lasas: a, ise reaidcnce ofMaWlla
Taylaa. Aitisough ,b t iis-îîni; sas anytlaiig but pro
uaistng,tise aiterason an l evtniag are favourable anti. a very
enj bl-a i ie Was $seut. A Coutil> numbcu of ýbce fimants
ai t.s congregatiaus parloal. ui tise teanpting neiresltraenu
asie-lih 1d been sw ple-ntifully toied ie. whieS tht.

mciigras calîtal tea omdet 4 tis pastel, tl.ee. R. '1.

Cra- aisen a jaugarea ab a.cs. Clssttraz ut

uc-aîn anti imasie, wils a u-eiy apprepizait: adaltes by
tise Re. J. J. Cameais, ai Pikeriro. Vety msucla pnuise
la due ta Mn-. anal M'.%l Taylor ilistir atira, efots on
!iti occasion, as cn axi> a;tmtaul adiurxce e interesi.
o!lise voagugaiso Prtocteals$72. Tht LzttsAi lia.s
cal>' bèca inexzisenc abiil i mczthi but b> tise acal

and actlvity ai ail the usnibers liasu already coillcteal up-ward ut $2 o o ward thse building fond. The new ciaurch
îvhleb occupies flie &lte on tvhich tise aid ciaurch stood in
tise village of Dunisarton is now being rapidly pushed for-
ward b-ý the contractors andl when ccamltecd will bc a citait
ta the congcgation anci the pande ol the commnauaty. Il is
expc:ed thai tise opening will faîte place about thse begis-
narag af Deceniber, when tic committc wall spare nu pains
ta have thse excrcases an connertion tlaerewih ai once piea-
sant andl urofitable.

ON thse 26tis September, Dr. Torriance, Moderator pro
fem. ol the Kirk bession of Knox Claurcla, Acton, pracel
to thse congregation fromt Titus a. 5., For ibis cueeft I
tist n Crete, iiattlou siouideiordaan . . . eiders An
every ety,aslhbd appointeal iac." Tise occasion beang the

uidtnaîson andl inductior. oi eiders over fic peuple, thse scrmson
was maanly devoteal te prou[ of scriptural autlaonity fur
Churcbs til by eiders, tîhout Coing ia a formai aigu-
intnt an pru! of the l>resbyterian faim of governissent, andl
u! tise dtsinction between the teaelaing andl ruling elier.
Aller scirson hie narrateal the steps (aom the nomination tu
thc ballot, both b>- papers, ai the eiders cieci, then calical
upon thuise wbo isal been choscrn, andl who, on becing deuall
wiîh b> tise Session, bil dedared their accepiance, toanstver
the questions prescribeal for such an occasion. Ssîîsfactory
ans%%crs havaasg been givýen, lisey were b>y satemn praycr in-
ducird or ordatncal e tise office, andl commendeal ta Divine
g race for guadance in thear doues. Mr. Archibaid Camp-

bil andl Mr Davidl Ilendcrson, hav-îng been ftrmerly
ordainea, were inducted, andl Dr. Lowry, Mr. Alexauader

Kecnnedy, Mr. -Lachlin Mt'.Nillan. Mdr. John Cassaton, nlot
hvinsg sacId office previously, were ordainea. This pari ai

tise serice was foilowed by addalsses ta thse newiy.appomntel
eiders and ta tise prople. The Session af Knox Churcis
naw consista o! aine members. The congregation as in a
iseaithy condition, and hopses soon t0 have a settieti pasion.
Dr. Lowrn as now Session Cleris.

TiiE anniversary serices in connrclion witb Elma Centre
Claurcis wcze belli on tise :915 and 201th Sepiember, and.,
despte thse unfavourabie wenther, pravedl quite suecessli.
Excellent dacoorses tiere delaveneti on Sabbaih b> the 11ev.
Dr. Campbell, af Harriston. Thse tetaîher duriag Sabbaih
farenoon was very wei and disairrecabie, andi conscquentiy
the attendance at the naorxsing services v=a somewhat slim ;
hoxevea, tbe rain ceascal car>- an the afttnson, andi a guud
conîrregatiun assernbied in th,. evecing. Thse chi.rch uvas
crousdcdl on Manday evenang ai thetc-ieceting. Tise 1ev.
Andrew lcndersan, M.A., pastor, occtapied tisechair.
Tihe cisairman, in the course oi bas apening remaxks, cave
saine snteresting statistics with respect ta tise progress made
durang tise past (ta years, from which it appeareal tisai tht
membersaap four yecars ago wuvis he accepteal tie pahtorate
wuas 27S. whai slow ali s 450, that Elma- Centre anernisr-
sbip isd increascul in tisai finie 36 per cent., andt Monciston
membcrsisip 94 per cent. lnîeresîing adaliesses w.ere
delavereal e,> MaI. A. B. McCailuam A, HeadMat,
Lastowea Haigi Scbool, and Re%. Messrs. FerKusuri

îZiauatAiuuod, Sreeasor tPreubyterian;, Mules
wuoeil; sad kes, lia. t.auapbcl; %Pttesbyteta. liarristurn.

L.%celena muàar- Iyas fumasseu b> Luisuel Pzesb>îerian
Chost, Mal. Conneill, leader. Proceeuisabout $-,W. May
tis c-argeiaofiu Sascrrase mort andi more i leiiberalàiy anda
guuu tsutuk, and i m5,as car asi, lasihl i a ndclatigabLI
pastar bc long sparet to admasoiser ta them in soly tings.

AT a meetang of tise Presbter>M of Bruce, held nt rort
Elgin on Tuesday, Sept. 1.;. the (oliowing minute, &tient
tise deatis ai tise Ret. '%Vin. Blairs. as subenitteal by 11ev.
Dr. Scott, andi adopied: The Presisytery, in placing on re-
cord a mc,îee af tise deatis ai tise 1ev. '%Vin. Blain, Ilie
minnster of Tutu, Aientord and Elsinore, wSa datal ai
Oshawua on tise 2:nd Mardis, ISS6. desire ta record tise
esteem ins isicis bc wal; iil as a Cliasîax brother, ansd as
a sirister of tise Gospel of Christ. For cprard oflîhir:>
years isc laboureti in tise Chisltian minisiry wius a true
devotion t0 thse inieresis of tise ?Mastez* -:ause. Has-ing
gra-doteti in Knox Coilege in tise spting us IS54, in JXI 7 ai
tise &=mre yeux lac was ordaineti mezister o! Nonsh Czvenl,
wlae:e lir labasuireul faiuhfully anal susecesaully for u-v=lteen

years At tic endl of tSis simue a state af declaning iseaitis
rendereul il raeeessary tisai te saousld rcsigas bas eharge
Buil suer a iseriod ofi. etlis isealh laaving bern ins a
useasiste restnred, bc- again enîcreul an tise pastoral work by
accepzing a call irora ise ongregaion of CareI.. Frons
ibis piate, sai a pasbolate of 6ve years' c, wus traisieu
ta Tata and tise adjoining stations ai Alienford aai Elsinare.
liere: tise wrd was vczy ardtiu, three cangrega-tions
bcing includeti in tise charge, andi airer scten yersr o!1

(aistisil znti sclf-denying labour, bis hadjil conititution gave
way and lac ras entier tise necsity of deenitîing lais chsarge

ins October. sSS.; Froua tiss lime lais be-il ecsntissurd ta
deeline anti lis iinuss issueu, at tse date aiready mention-a,

ias isis departure ' frothaie body" ta lac "prelent withise
Lord," Mr aisrsamt iqitna rui dpo
sition, modest andlpesn ianr, nia ep evn
piety As 2 aissiier oi ise .aspelh lavas anajous]> faiali-
lui andl diligent in perfôormmig the duties of iar sacsofce.

1 li pulit srvi e ness tise fruit of i -t etive-'paration1,
andbipreachin irhilequirti nanr.was vcryiediy-asg,
andi weii adtpted in feed tise sbrep anti lambic af tise gm-fat
Sisepherd. h sube -ir lais pieacising wus «'Ii,- Gnapel
Ji tise Crace or C od." andi, belng presnteýd vita a meele
anti carnesi spirit, was feut in tise conscie-nce andl braart af
those la uions !lac ir's in' Chist i3 lp-e-o=s Now tisa,
lac is af thosc af misons i: is mm-i-n Iltsex rest irons their
lours, andti beir w-'des do ioliow tbem.a lais Lretsrcx ci
the Ptsbyiery dczùc ta hoiti bis mernory ias respect, andti
fic eu-cnt of lais deth, tise> voud be rensindeti of tht
cerîaixsîy of thcir arn plepinture, and wradd boaut an adi
moniiors tu hareast diligence and fài'isfulnru-s in 'lac voilk
of tise Lard Ia whicla tise> ba-ve beeci le. Tie l'resbY-
tery express ryispatlay rush the bcezeaca famsll> of ileir

dceparteal braIser, andl pcy isai tise Lord may te keunad
guiade tiser, as tisai tiscu lic oun earts m&7> bicn of a
tissu useiailneua, zat of preptmtiio l tsslu for Iltise

kigilomnb wUcH hatii proraistil te %hein tisa love ila.'

PrunTitiy ai Qtusc.-Tals court met !i Siaes.
brooke an the 21st Sepiember. 11ev. J. G. Priechard wu
cieciet iModeraitDr for flice cuirent ycar. Eiders' commis.
sions In favaur of Mr. jas. Dunbsar, for Kingsaury. anal

,Brompian Care, andtir. Alex. liaptist, for Three Rivers,
suveie pretenteti andi acceptes]. Mr. J. R. Macleoci, Mr.

Pratchard, anal Dr. laîisiews reporteda iaaving dîspenseal
ardanances ai Goulai, Valeantier andl Sasvyerville ra
ivly. Mr. Lest ras autbotreed ta organizeSarvle
etc., ia a mission staion, Paint Levis %vas Craratel l]cave
ta modenate in a tait. Dr. Lansorut s-itaanlued a ci (roa
bcatsiawn. Tise catI was onmnîmous, anal an favoue of Mr.
Johan Mceoal, B.A., licentiate. Tbe cal! ras susiaineal.
A teiegram ras receiveti fîom Mnr. Mecocl, iasimatir 1 ls

raceeptance af tise eail. Triais for ordination suere prescnlbd,
andi the induction arrangeti for tise i Itis Ociober, ai tiglat
o'ciock p.m , Dr. Lamant ta pirside anal preacis, Mr. Prit
claard ta addrus tise toinister and M'r. .Nacleoul, Kinga.
bur>, ta aridreas tise peopale. MIr. J. R. Maciecal, Can-c
ner aitise committee alapoanteal ta seek tise re.anralsgement
af certain fails in tise Presbytery, reporteil tisat Richmsondi

an~d Meibouine hall beens uniteal ta faim anc pastoral
charge, andl tisai a sirnilar union lard been consummnati
beireen WNindsor Milîs andi Lawer W~indsor. Tise Pres.
b>-ieay thankeal tise commitice for tiseir diligence and es-
pressta gtatitude for tise unions consunma3teul. Dr. La.
mont. Mnr. Maxweil, Mr. Suthserland, Mr. J. IL Macleodi
%vcre n ppainttd Canveners ai tise Committees on tise State
ai R1eligion, Tenaperance, Sabbats Se-houis anal Statisties
respec ively. Mn. Pritchsard was requs-ci teacsecae infor.
mation fnom Metis wita a vievr te un appointruent bcing
made ta tisni field ai an euliy meeting. Mr. Roderique
was recemmendeul ta the Frencis Board far employaient,

Mn.- Chielaonnel reparteti in rgard ta Frenchs mission su-cri
for tise lait quarter. Tise Prtsbytcry, receta tise report,
andi expresseti its gratification tlîertwitla, aid graneal Mr.
Chanimonnel le-aveoaiabscncýe for ane moasib. Ausnanimous
e-ail frons tise congregation ai Witadsor Miils ana lA~wer
Windsor in faveaur ai 11ev. Jus. D. Ferguson. B.A., largely
sigurd b>- members anal adistrents, was stabeitteal. Il %v-as
accontpanatd isy a guaraette oaf stapend far $45o. Tht cail
ras sustaineti anal placet!ian Mr. Y crguson's isantis, anal. ai
isis request, Sc suas grantiet limie lo coassider tise malter.
',eur-.Mcln anal J. M. Witlaw, stodents, submait-
ted diseaursars suhicis su-cn approveti. anal tisese students
wrere certaifed ta their respective colieges. Home Mission
andi Augtnentation grants svere rtvised. anal adalutional
granits recommendeti. Mr. D. Cornie tenderta his resigna.
lion ai tise- pastoral charge ai Tbree Rivets. Thse uesg.
nation wuas oaltereu ta lie on tise table, andi provision ras
madtie acie tise congregatcas ta appm-a ai fiera mseeing
af Presbyier. Tise Presisytery adjournedte n0tacet ai
Scoistown on tise 131h Octoben next, altae o'clock a.m.-
j. R. MACLYOD, Pra. CZerk.

PpzsnY-rasuu OF~ KINGSTON.-The quarîtri> meeting of
inas court tuas held ai Kingtoas un the - alsi day ai Sepitem-

becr, 11eV. 1M Gra,>.Nloderatos, preàiding. Thse con
gre7gatiot ol t. Aasdress'& Ciurch, Gýnanoqasc, wuc granteti
icave on certasin eundiiuiii lu musigagc theit chorals pro.
peut>l lu tise talettl ai $4;,500 foi lise eniargement andi ia-
pravemlent oi thisti ehurca buildlinZ. Tise repart ai thse
comnmittc appaintedl to conier wiîis tise officiais af Caol-e
t.isurch, Ràniasura, an regard tu ansr saitu î bc due tiseir

minister, ras presct1eti. Il suas decidei tisai tise congrega-
lion wecr fl un arrtans, as reporteti in tise As-sembly

M.Ninutts,,ytt in view ai certain promises ai increafse i h
jieFrai matie b>tiseModeratorpro km. ai tiseSession tttht

tinie tise cait wu glu-en. anti aiso tise impravei firsaxcial
condition ai thse corsgreegtioa, tise Pzesbye-r erpresset i
as tistir opinion tisai lise salai> slaould bc raiseti ta $ ,200
<These unrear bcing caxielîtti. thse Presbyter> ai Kingstons
presents a compîrtt bianis untier tise iseading ai aurears) luz
conspUante: witb tise comme-ntiîon of tise committet ap.
poinîtti ta confier with-tise Officiais ai tise coanegatiox ai
Catasten, etc., tise cail, ta Mr. Gauli vau set aside. MnI.
Craig w-as ensîsowerea iti mnoderate in a xiew rail in ibis

chare, anti tise Presbyter s> te1 hoit an ajourn-t ratetins
ai lsapane an thse i stis day of October nexi aut twa aclorf
p.m.. ta coassaer sad Cai, andl tsaet altier business. an
obitoan> minuâte ras presentetzi sn relation ta thme 11ev. Algen.
non Mattisrws, (romt 'vchl il appeartal thisa Se -as postor
first ai lsessdowne-anci t lin at Tetotn. Fions tis latter
chare ise ras relet on acout ci slenss, anal data an

tihe lotis day ai lIce-cmtbe-r, î8SS. Mn. dsttisews w=s a
inan of supenar abtalttes, a faihfol past, an abie preaciser,
analuc anea epceed by ail vite luner hin=. A petitsoss ras
preettd iron tise Pittsburghs sectian of tise tniteti ci.-iýe
ai Siortington, etc., *=kiung tae bciniteti ta Si Johnsà

Chisuti, PittsbutFh. undo.- tise pastoral care ai tise Re-.
John Galilher. ite praycr as tise pctisan was g=rant,
tise union ta lake eSte:M un tise 1--ti day ai 0e-toier. Twn
cails wc table-dain faveaur o! Mi. A. MNiaLy B.A., licera.
faute. ane irons Dalhoussie, etc., anal tise ailler friros St.
Colaimba. etc.. Madoc Tise amounia praisei wm re-
spe-et.ti el> -Sawith manse ana l ebe, anal $6o wuiîis ===si
anad suppe-ments Allez couference watis a comanatce af
pce&byttry Mr. MeAutay decared an lave=u ai tise rail ire
D>alhouisie, et.r Areancrens ucnt: nta.ae for is ordana-
lie,. anisndiuctioa n the 7115 day of Decembier ensung.
A coransitte, ci whics Mn. Gray us Cnvencn, was sppointed
ta analet arrangements for tise noldarg of caîssonaz> meetings

wine tise bones. Tht -Homte Mtulso report. vas pieu
senteal. la counpbsnce nta recommendatious enade, i %ras

sdest ta secune as soozs as possble an ordasueti missionany
for Palaxial etc., ta Rei tise people an the several mission

fitlds ta pecge tbsemevcs for certains amounts an suppas
of ardinucs--to zit a tupi lena fori Sîarrsrsglon, etc.,
and ta iraînuet tht peopie ain mnsusons 6id-a I t se an woi-
sisip Oui auîhonsecd psaima a&nt iymns. Tht Tzrcaas'
ncjsot ras =tbunittec. A nasset ofthlIe e-ongmegaions arc

atail in amtan t0 lscP esbyte2y Ftad-touAs S. Cisaus.
iaits, .iv-s. Clrrk

orvikvc GutILH..-Tise Prlt es> oi Guelp
=et in Risc Chuncis, Guelphi. ons thse aist Septeuiber, -. 1 je.

1. A. R. Diccsoo. IL D.,of Gat Central Chacis, Moade.
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toi. A letter tiras submuttet frant the Cle rkt asking that the
motion afwbeleha notice hli bea given by' Mr. Bilte et
last meeting .Iiould. bc laiton tal wlten flic court wils full,
tbotoughly consideril andi cleatly andi deflnitely ptonaunced

lapon Mr.Rosebelng under the necessil>' of wlthdrawing,
the motion of vliieh hie hall given notice %vas clelayeti titi
next stateti meeting. Tht Finance Commiter presenieti
tbelr report of estimateti income anti expendiute, with
balance tin hands af tht treasuier, and reeommendltg that
tht year wliîch hall, lîiihî±rta ike reekaneti front liat îst
Jul>' &houlai bc reckoneti froin tht 1îeginniagoijanuary. andi
that coagregions shoulti be asitet ta canîribute at tht rate
ai six tenta pen fainily. whicb ivoulti bririg in an amouait
sufficient to inct eanîcmpttd outiay tilt tthe end af 1887.
Tht report ivas recoivtd anti rtcomniendationsadlopted. Dr.
Mîidlemiss nepoietil for tht criammittee apraninteti for tht
purpost ai last meeting, a sclieme ai missîonary sermnons
wbich was approveti. Hte luihen gave notice glat he
wouli ave nt riext ardînar>' meeting thai the Plre.qhyteiy
cansider tht desirabiliiy a. a irieanual Preshyterial visitation
ai the cangregations in tht bountis in tht interest of tht
Seliemes of the Church. Mr. J. K. Smith reporteal abat ho
bird reetived $67 frtta congnegations andi parties wîthin tht
bouais lovearite McDowaIi Mearial Church, andti e.
questei tat those 'who tarit! not caniributeti shoulti do so at
ai eaîly date. Tht Clerit reporieti tbat thr pastoral charge
ai Iiawkesville andi Linwood bau ksena deelareti vacant
thîaugh the translation ai Mr. Russel, anid naîrateti the
steps hie hast talcna toîaaI the paymni af aerears cf stipenti.
A long finie iras spent in the consititration ofibtis carc, anti
tht provision ta bc madie for the suppl>' of pieaching ai
these: places, tht conclusion being tht appoinimtnt ai Mr.
Allian Paterson ta labour there for six monthsî, andi leaving
thetrmater ai arrears still in thet hantis of tht Clerli. %Ir.
Naris stateti that; bis congregatian in Glenallan vias about
tai procet ta tht erection ai a new bîrickt church. Tht
Committee on Church Ptcperty in Pusiinch reporteti wbat
hall been dont since tht meeting in Elara, that tht mont>'
anti notes in possession af the trustees huit hetai paiti over
andi dispaseti ai, that the lot bad been survtyrad so as ta la>'
cff cighty acres ta, ha salti. anti recommenrieti gtit tht
trsttes bc instructeti ta ativertise the landi fui saIt as soan

aspatcbît. Trit repart was rtttici anti the recui-
eattonadopteti. anti the cammittet consinueti ta, issue

tht case. The saine commitic having btcena chargeti viîh
inalring aIl ntcessary inquiry rtgarding the Church property
i Newi Hamaburg, which hall bezmome unnecessar>, anti for
which an offer hait icen matie, gave in glatir report. whlicb
ira zeceireti, anti tht>' ntre autharizeti ta talce such furiher
steps as theymay jutige pioper se as tai put tht praperîy in
passesionaoithose afféring ta purchase ; in the meantinie
'with the vitiro ateir gttting a fuît anti valit aitle as sean
as sufficient ecclesiastical andi legal authoiity can a cobtain-
cd. Mr. John R. Campbell. a stuaient reho hait campteti
ibis cauTe in arts anti thcoloMy, nias now taicen on îsublit
trials fcr lieense. anti, aller undergaing tht ane, nias duly
licenseti ta pre3ch tht Uospel. .Lihryrhoasbt
%upplv-iag tht Mielville Church, Fergus. dunng tht absence
ot Dr. Smteltie, deliveneti an exorcise wich nias susaaarîd,
anti tht Clerk iras diretett ta certily hîm to tt Stnaie oi
Knoex Callege as deserving af encouragement in tht prose-
cution cf has studies ih a vieni ta tht minisiry. Mr.
Donald Macicav and Mr. Gtorge W%. Logie nitre introductil
as yoang men desarous oistudying toi tht ministr>'. and. urger
examinatici nitre aipproveti, anti ardeitti lobe cer:ified ta, tht
Boardi a! Examinera of Knox Callege. An applicationflrm
Knox Church, Acton, for louve ta have a eaul ta a minister
moderatei i, nias granteti, anti Dr. Torrance iras appainteti
ta holti such niaderaien as Snnas tht peuple declare Ibhct.
selves prepaxeti. '.%r. Rare, Canveaier, andi Dr. Middlemiss,
with their representative eiders, nitre appoinîcti a commitice
tai arrange lor holding a Sabhath school conférence anti
reparta utiextmreing. Nextaordinarynmeeting was appointed
ta bc heli in Knox Cburcb, Guelph. on thelth<ird Tuestiay
af Navember, at hal.-past ton a'clock foienoan.

MONTRE4L tVO7.ES.

On Sabbath last the formraI opening services oi St. Gabriel
Chuîcba, ons St. Catherine Street, nitiehelti. Tht 1cer.D. J.
Mifactiannell, ai Toronrto, preachei in the mairaing,
]Principal Matficai an the afternoun unid Principal Grant in
t cvening. Tht >eaîther mas most unfavouIablr, yet

aiotwithstanding, the atteaidance was goai ai al tht services
-On MaInda>' creniag a ,..a1meeting iras belti, presideti
over by Rev. ý. Camipbell, M%.A the pastel. Atdiress e it
delivereil by %leurs. -A. B. MlatRa>, Hanitab (Baàpti3t) anti
Philp ( ih is.A large number a! frientis frott other
conagregatians vtoe prescrit, iaeluding manZ oi tht. Prcsby.
teriana ministtrs al thtc City. Duriag t e evening Mnr.
Caipbcll nias presenied i ti a hantisome pulpit Bible b>'
the Young Peaplc's. Association. Tht ladies hopeti ta pie
scat bîrn nvith a neni put il ganai etc., that evening. Thosu
hralltacon cîdred frani SLa 1.ndIti but, awurrg ta uncxpcttd
dotIs>, dît! not arrive in tuge foi the Meeting. The churci,
which scats Scia, is ceitralil locutet, anti bas all tht appli
ances ncessar> for the moil ai tic congi.rration. Tht In
tentai as Most beauifail as Woelf as comiortatbît. Tht organ
is ane ofithe besi tin tht City'. The Sabbaih seboal anti
Bible clius monts arc capcadous. anid there is a caretacî's
aresidence -un tht prtmaises. Tht pewn arc largel> tacna
andi ibis mot cail> b>' tht cunaregation, frît b>j .thers. a
cansidecrablt number aI (amulies having canneeteti thera
inlvels vith tht Chuieh, t1.us lustitlitg the change ai site.
The hopes espressedl b' the, several speakers ai tht social
meeting avili, tire ires,, bc zealimet, andi the -tangregazion
Crnter lapon a slowcir c ofc suteesai andi spiritual .pcty
Their-greal> impravati circumastances cannai taiXtc ta rennîyt
in a largel>' incrcascd-attendane eat the Sabbath anti wect-
day srces,à anid ai tht fithranct ai the wara ai tht
cougregatiofi çtnerally.

For tbc firni tume i the Isistax> aI the cng-egtian tht
commnin service nias canidueteti in F-rskdic Curci on
tht eeritig af Sabbath lazt. Illt Session resolve i tti>
ýba expérimeta bcIicvirL; th*at mar:yýld bca beU;çý aîble

ta attcnd aInigltht ainthe snorning. Tht result justiied
the step. foi alîlîough the day wzs very uiniavourable thc at
tendaince was large andi the service greatty enjoyctl. Itw~as
not intendeti ta chatnge the damc for the genetal obtervance
ai lhew sarrement, but oal>' ta have an cvenlng conmmunion
once in a year if the rest aio the expetîment warrantcd i.

A N avv Presbyterian Cliuîch was apened an Septerober 19.
in thet ownship ai Ponsanby. the Rev. James Stewart, af
Arundel. conductitig the services. Ponsonby la a tawnship
reccntly openeti far settlement in lte north-westcrly part of
UIl lirsbytery of Montrent, and has boom worketi for the
tvro p ast suiraniers by tlie Sîidcnts' M issionar>' Society of the
resbyterian College, Montreat. The poptulation (s as yet

aiait, but the settlers arc likol>' ga increa.se li rumber, thet
land being faiîly gooti.

ONt Thursay eventraf Uhe Presbytcnj met in Stanley
Street Churcli, Mloilîca , fur thé indJucîjun o! the Rev. F.
M. Dewey, M.A., fozme:ly of Riichmond, ini the Pgesby-
îeMi af Quebcc. The Rev. Pri !essor Scrimnger presideti
anti offereti the induction prayer ; the Rcv. Tjios. BennettYrenchet , Rev. Dr. Sni îhe a d.esscdthccministet:and Rev.

*Fleck tilt people. lie conag:egation ivias large»'y rcpret
senîed, andi corcial>' ielcame i thenr ne-w pastar ai he close
of tic service. On Friday evening a social meeting was
bilb], which was well attendeti and atidresses given by seve-
rai ai the city ininisters andi athers. The congregation has
oaly beena vacant far about five months ; thetceat vas Most
cordial andi sinanimous, undt Nlr. Dewey hegins bis labours
in the city Qnong a uniieti peuple, anti wîîh tht best i shes
ai manay iricnds.

Tuit ensuing session ai the Presbytcrian Callege hetre
aptans an the rvening of %Vednesday, the 61h inst, when
the Rev Profcçsnrî Campbell 'Iclivers a lecture an the
IlPhenomenal God," in ahc Davidi Marite liai. On ibis
cvtning tht usual prayer meeting service is discontinuct i(n
the stveral churches, sn as ta enable the membets of tht
chuiches in tht city ta attend the opening lecture.

Mit. J. W. %IcL£DD, Of Ilhe CollegeC here, has rendeicti
gooti serVice ibis summer in tht misian fieldi oi East Terr-

p leton, in the Ottawa Preabler>. Dumng the absencc tin
,lava catia of Rcv. G. bi. Clark, ai New Edinburgh, 2%la.

MIcLead supplie tis pulpît, andi in appreciatian of bis ser-
vices receiveti a prescrit ai $86 fira the people.

Tuaz next session ai the mission sehools at Pointe aux
Trembles optas on the i5th inst The huiltiings irill l'e
filleti ta their utmost capacity, andi a very large number ai
applications for admission have hall ta he refuseti for Iack af
Zoom.

Tîis .annual meeting af tht St. MINaîthows Cburcb Young
Pe eesLtar>' Association vuas htld on Thurs la>'. the
resetinthe chair. The annual repart showed tht

association ta be tin a goai financial condition, with a antam
beîship ai z5i. Tht following afficers vce clecteti for the
ensuing vear:; Tht Rev. W. R. Cruikshaaik, Bl.A., lion.
president; b. 1w. f-t.uhteri. pztsident ; Il. INIcK. Cadi.
titld, B.A., hast vice-p:csident ;Knox Doti, stcund r;ite
presideni; R~obert Wil1son, scîciar> ; Muls je,àic Marci,
ireasurci. Nisr, talion, Mesr. Ucnk, INass3E. LawI aMcs
Russetl and Ijona tdlJ. Fraser, Cummîtice. j

Zabbatb %cbool Zeacl)cr.

SJESUS BEUlVERED TO BE CRUCIFIED. a ILn,
GoLDr-i lzii.-" Theit delivcred bc Hira tberefore

tinta them ta bc crucifict. "- John xix. j 6.
I ,TaoDUCToXY.

fi ras oibabl>' about this stage tbat tht message came.
ta Pilule Î,.. bis ife, .. aring bim zgainst baviaig any
thing ta do witb tbc candemnation afibtis jîLat mfan. She
hait suffércd nian> thiaigs in a dream. ii saiti, hecase af
hinm, andi feareti tht consequernces of tbis death.

Tradition szys hier -ame iras Pracula. and a Jewish pro.
selylr. At any rate, she, knrw about jesaas, and bar) heart]
a i ls aricet, and iras anaicus abaut HiM. Thus tht per
&llcxity oi Pilate is ineriasing God in Metrcy ( ttn
obstacles in bis -a; Io savc h1dm Ira the awmuI guil gi

.1 decp impression as matie an bis mind, as tie shall sec in
this ICIon but ail tinvain. Sel fish carrardice prevafls, anti
lie dats tne deeti.

EXP"AATORY.
i. jesz Scorrgead andi Mocet. (Verses il ~Ti

iras an awful introduction to crucifixian. The bati> iras
laid baie, the bands tiedi bebin. the back, and in a stoop-
ing position liedi tG a stalce. The scourge consisteti of

lcaîher thonga ai'c rnith pieces oi tendi or spikos abat cut
the fiesti, the b.acl anid aldes andi face, so tliat alitai rheai
tht soldicîs vert donc, tht victini icîl damai a raiget
Maus anti ltera died during the procea. In tLe Case oi oui
Lard it as probablc abat tie soldat"s wace unus=ilîy scvere,
because of glacir lutrcd for thejews.

l,c&d.-They thoen put a croira ai thoras lapon Bis
bead. and paut a soldiet'.% itc iranile tapon Ilrim ta reeat
a rayal robe, andi a lotit in lil, haaid tu rcilîes.ait a secpre
AUl ihis çras an rnocker or lis clamn ta bc a Iuimpg ~tC)
then bairet th liec ta Hir anit saluttdi lUi a .i
ni. tht saine tint srniting bla with tht fist ta drue tht
thoras inu, trac flzsh, spitting tin his face, vrith ai.het indig
fies.ý B>' His âtripes WC arc hcalcdl.'

Il. Pilate gai Tsies toi ReSCUe ITin. (Versa 4 7.)--
S=ourgng vas efien resortt t in aider Ia cxtori contes-
mion af guilt. ilait hati altcaa3 maidtihat hc fatondt no
fanit ini lxi, andi yet wic1kcdly yicltéitdt tht encmy,so
ft as ta, sconarge -Iim. lie thon went oui Ici theni. in the
hope thit thet' lazld bc s2tis6eda Wight ibat cbfo ;
l'at when thet> szir Hui, thct> nrght be moareti wît pi
uind lot Ilungo.

Be/i ad tAr lan I-Pilat tld Il~ im again liat he roundi
no fault lin film, anti placeti Jesus belore tihera, wning thé
croira anti robe, anti saut : Ifl eholti tht blan t " That
BEce Homio laan appa!tatheli puy. Viillnet such suffer.
tng sîîisfy your baict? Buitîheyarc pitilcs, thcycry aut,
Crucify, Crucliy. t

Takèe ye Htin, etc -Pilage anirrere i tant ie allti not %iait
la laite the responsibiît>' of criicifing an innocenit man-il
tbey %voulti take the nesponsibitit>' they migbt; -,le ewaî%ti nat
appose ltinm.

Soit of God. (Verse 7.1-Tht>' replieti thni, (l\Hie titi
not violat Rnman Iaw, lietvers guilty of a capital crime
accordaing ta glaeir lair, for le calleti I limseli the Son ai
Gcd - a d (bey eluimet glial Pilait0 iras bavait! Io respect
their law, as iveli as Roman lave, anti sanction tbeir de-
cisonla anti thus coulai not throw :he responsibilit>' of haim-
sr-Ilupon thein. Thîts tht weakjaîdgecould lînti naway ai
escape finr tht con.egueacts of lis cowardace. low much
better if bc hat fira tht furst steral>' dont tht righl I

111. Pilte More Deepiy Iinpresseti. (Verte ir.>-WVe
cannai help but rolintha Pilate as greatly under the L.du-
ene cf thtepcrsanality a! Christ, lit feels nat unty that

hie as innocent, but lihat tiltit as somneîbing extinordinar>'
about film. His alignaiîy anti btavenly serenit>' never for.
sook Ilum, even whzn they nitre scourgîng Ilim. Theai
thant conversatian in rvhich lie claimie t bc a inig in a
lcingdom. that belongeti te, anoîber worlti-the ksnpdtim ai.
îruih-nias mysterious. Anti nain they say that Ile laid
claima ta, be tht Son ai C',ad. WVbat îloes it aIl menrt?
Pilate is alarmnet. If bce shoulti bring uowailupon bas boand
tht waratb ai tht goals by tht crucifixion af this man-it
was time ta retrent.

liVhence art 7hai ? (Verse 9.)-Pilatt hait asceti difféeti2 uestions, "IAit Thou a 1(ing?" "Vbat hast Thou
aone ?"I «"Vbat tas Tnuli ?" but ibis is the Mast prafouati

airal; «'« %Vence art Tbou?" This inquirts inIa tht
nature of bais beiag. That as tht question that faces ever>'
sericus mnn, anti tbat he nerds ta decide : IlWhence came
Christ?"II "Vho is Ht? " il"%'at thinit ye o! Him ?"I

lestes sieiut'. <Verse ra. -lt iras not euitorceti silence.
Wha nie are in gîtai trouble, oui nicîts, il ire spealc, art
in danger ai being imprudent. jesus preserveti Hi£ seient
majestic supeicity ta trouble throughout. His mnîtit anti
niorts ment alia i perfect accord wiih tht Father's wil!.

But Mis silence spolce. He kaitw tht tbought that iras
lin Ptnte's mind about Ilis origin anti silence asseateti. lit
might have more fially expWaneti, but he titi nol, because
Pilate iras net irorîhy, bc was flot sufllcitaitl>' in carnesi, as
he proveti b>' bis wuthdairval, aiter aslcing, "V/bati(s
Trulhli lit s now punusitti b>' being left in blindaess.

O *al pride effended -Pilule iras accustomet taïdeal
withprisoners irho obscquiously sought his faveur. Hte is
noir cifendeti that jesu% dots mtip tiy ta vn bis favaur.
Meai nho are tnt ceasions ai personai integrit>' anti nirth
are mosi senitivet about glhtir official honour.

Pile exposes himself.-Ht says, "IKaiow you not tint 1
Lareparir l cruify r rleas The?" e <us dec)lared

that bc diti fot ftel bourai tc in thet ight, but tiid irbat hie
pleused. A just jutige bas no paower ta do anything, the
ci dence .Iccdes fui him. Besities tht tnjust:ce, Pilatè kifow
tbatbewias lying. Ht hadti ipanier taresisttheclnmour
ng croni ta the doar.

Pinrrrr ai Czm.-. (Verse iz.) jesus acknowledged that
lic bat! panier- andi thus acknoirledged the civil magis
trate. lit aise siîbnittttt ta, tht civil authorit>', aîthough
no marc uajust prttcing coulti ha conceivet. Ht thus
laught by example nihat tht Aposiles aiftermurd taught ini
niords-ibat WCe sîleulti recognize tht paniers that be.

Tht Zrouait ai ibis subanission nias in tht isci tbat panier is
froin Goi. Hetld Pilate thug, in suhmiîîiag, Ht iras net
%ubmitting ta hum, but ta Goi, in nhese counacils ail came
ta pass.

Greater sin. -Hte nt the saine tiant revealet ta Pilate Huis
crigiai, b>' shawiag that lit is acqualtineti nuh sin anti) it
degnets Ht coultijudgt men's boarts anti tell ibici niera
the mosi guilty-and whilct 'Pilate nias guilty, tht>' nia
delivered i Bia itt bis h-iats nient moe so, haccause ihcy
sianti ngainsi grtnter lighît.

IV. Policy AgainDetated. (Verses gt:-iÎ6.1-Pilati t
an much iuanrssedl wvibh rhat hie hall seen andi heurt ! bfis
inysterious prisoner. that hc ia mort iciolut tlium evcr in bis
taideavours tai save Humn.

Mot Carjari frsend.-But noir thet> say. l'un arc not
L.msritent if you Iet ibis mnan go, for an>' ana Who
niakes bîisel! king speaits agaxasi Coesar. TI.is ta ta
Patate the grentest danger e! aIl. To bc accuseti ta tht
loalous, cruel, ticcrepîid Tibertus of dislayalty nia equima.
lent tai tatll. Ha tirea b-rught Josias forth, anal set lai
beforcihci, on an clc=îtcd jutigment sent calieti tht Pave.
nient, because tie flaor nias of mosaie wark. Tht munie oi
GaN'at.h menains an elevaieti plate.

lL»Jbas about six o'clock on FnAiy, tht prepatation day
î-tînt as tht Eira day af iJie Passovtr niecit-iren Pilate
brouglit ilua foulh a tien? anti saiti, IlBehold your King."
Tbis- ias another atteipita zappease, theni b>' thrse oi
abat nainie an dear ta theni-or if Pilate lost hepc ai saving
fui, i as tirowiirtg riicule ai tht lent, ta, speair cf ant in
chains as Ibert king. lthe> reseei t b>' reicctinr tieïi
=aluon% Ihope of! a comung king, anti sati. «"V/c have no king
but Cz=sr." Ilom utteni>' las[ ta themselîes through.rage
vibeai tht>' maulti aclcnoniledgc ihat ! Honi fâclish men in
ranger becomta. Tht>' agu'sn cry oui Il Ara>' rvith Hm.
t..rufy Hîim.' Trhet>'t.again rejeci Chri.

Rotait aIlt niiticîts becapeti uon Nis blesteti henti.
Mlclceduin Caiaplas ' hall, Inti li' the anitiiers of Herocl and
of Pilait; placet besiât Miarahabas. anti flarabhas ebasen
intscd; and nom disýçrdwned, despiseet and reject o eni i
Tht'W leHm zay> ta ha crocified.

IP-%CtAI SUGETIONtS.
à. l weg go atai, il as an spite 9i divinet remnontrnce.

z.Ta palier miin it ta gai muaa Jeeper trouble.
3. Ai parver is in God's band. Trust Hiai.
.ç. WC carnai wash aira> Cuili b' lan>' pten.
5. lui tlkt endt il pay's to da lhç ri&bt,
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%varIkIes.
A ROUSING speech-" Get up-break-

fast's ready!"
LUrs. I angtry, Sera Igerahardt, andl

AdeliaPetiti Reviaf t loronto.
These celeTbrated artistes wili arrive here

in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,and have music, cards and gamnes to while
away the hours. Joiliffe's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

RESTAURANT Matron: " want you girls
to fix up a littie extra and look as pretty as
you can." Waiter girls: " Is the butter bad
again ?" " No ; the meat's tough. "

A SpzEDY CURIL.-As a speedy cure for
Dysentery, Choiera Morbus, Diarrhoea,
Coiic, Cramps, Sick Stomach, Canker of
the Stomach and Bowels, and ail forms of
Summer Complaints, there is no remedy
more reliable than Dr. Fowier's Extract of
Wild Strawberry. Dealers who seli it and
those who buy it are on mutual gronnds in
confidence of its merits.

AN eating-house keeper advertised for Ila
boy to open oysters about fifteen years oid."
An oyster nught to be able to open itself
long before it reaches its fifteenth year.
"Backward, turn backward, O Tiîne in your

flight,
Make me a chiid again just for to-night;
is the exclamation in thought of many a man
who bas suffer-d through a long life, from
some distressing disease, that he might have
cured with a fe* bottles of medicine like
Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery,"
which cures ail blood and skin diseases, as
weii as consumption or scrofula of the iungs,
If he were " a child again " he wouid know
enough to have a bottie of the Discovery
"lto.night," and in old age would not im-
plore Father Time to '« fly backward for
is special benefit. Hence " be wise to-

day, tis madness to defer." Get a bottle of
the nearest druggist.

"lGRANDPA," said Teidy, as the old gen-
tleman woke up from a loud-sounding after-
dinner nap, "if you would give your nose a
spoonful of paregoric, don't you think you
could put it to sleep, too ?"'

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
tU.aluable un a Toute.

Dr. J. L. PRATT, Greenfieid. Mi., sys: " It is
ail that it daims to be-invaluabie as a tonic in any
case where an acid tone ih indicated."

Ws saw a farmer caught in a barbed wire
fence, the other day, confined by two prongs
80 that he could not stir either way. As we
saw the same farmer putting up the accursed
nuisance in the sprifig, we simply wept and
passed by,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
is "la combination and form indeed " for
healing and curing diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest. It cures a cough by loosen-
ing and cleansing the lungs, and allaying
irritation; thus rernoving the causes instead
of drying up the cough and leaving the
disease behind.

A. 1)ECKNT advertisement contains the fol-
lowing: " If the gentleman who keeps the
shoe store with a red head will return the
umbreila of a young lady with whaiebone
ribE and an iron handie to slate-roofed gro-
cer's shop, he will hear of something to' his
advantage, as the same is the gift of a de-
ceased mother, now no more with the name
engraved on i.

R. FELLOWS, M.D., of 1h11l, N. il., says
that he has made use of WISTAR's BALSAM
0F WILD CHERRY for severai years, and il
has proved to be very reliable and efficacious
in the treatment of severe and long-standing
coughs. Ile says that it saved the life of at
iesst one of bis patients.

WHEN one of Professer Stowe's students,
in a quizzing mood, interrupted the lecture
to inquire how it bappened that John, who
was only a fisherman, obtained such ready
entrance to the high priest's bouse on the
night of the triai, quick as a flash came the
answer : " I don't know, perhaps he soid
him- fish."

JOHN KA Y
Is now showing a Complete Assortment of New Goods in everY

Department. Importations are stili on the increase,
and are of unrivalled value.

His stock of VICTORIAN, AXMINSTER, WILTON, VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises eVery
Novelty of the Season.

BRUSSELS.-In this line of goods he lias a great variety of the Newest and Choicest patterns for DraWilIg
and Dining Rooms, Halls and Stairs. Attention is invited to lis five-frame Brussels at 95c. cash. This cloth io
now in much favour. Aise to the five-frame Standard quality at $1. 10 cash. This is a special line of NeW Goods§,
which for value is unsurpassed in the Trade.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.-In the best goods manufactured, down to the lowest grade.

KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS.-In the leading 75c. coth, and the NEW AIRTISTIC DESIGNS (never
shown in Canada befere), is the best cloth made, only 81 cash. ART SQUARES in the same styles of extra beaVY
cloth, sizes from 2j x 3 to 4 x 5 yards woven in one piece.

Helias also received a sample lot of these luxuriaus ORIENTAL CARPETS in useful sizes. They cafl be
made in any size up to 32 feet wide and 50 feet long. Prices range from $5 to $12 per square yard.

AXMINSTER CARPETS in all the new Indian designs and colourings. Magnificent Goods woven ias oz"
piece in vario-us sizes from 30 up to 130 square feet.

RUGS.-A splendid assortment of llearth and Sofa Ruags and Door Mats at moderate prices.
Oilcloths, Cocoa and Napier Mattings, Mats, etc.

Liaseleulî

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

DEPTOT F THE FAR-FAVED AURORA CARPET- SWEEPER&

INSPECTION INVITED.

JO:HN KAY
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO@

GUIC AS WINK!l
Çfrearnest men and women the greatest chance of

their lives t ma ke mnerrpily wtls our new busý-nessofQUlCK PHOlT&6CRA PHY. Easilylearned,
requires no ex perience andi very smai1 capital. Profit aý
are 300 ta 500 per cent. as whatcOts Wes si

for $4 t0 $6, and DAI LY P»ROFITS WI LL RUN
f rom $5 ta $,95. Can be workedi n connectlon wlth
other business wth Immense success and mun as a side
Issue with mast anythinZ. The apparatus l8 ALWAYS
RICADY, light to carry, anai by traveling about, visiting
the farmner lu the fiefi, the mechiaul fln the shop, the
housewife ln slttlng, room, vou wil ln fine times ou t of
ten get a n order ta "ta k pictur" of them

£~is#statheYaSeJor o?th îa the c*.secow or
theavoitecator , r agroýup of Ife whoie famrüy,

or of the old homestead. You cari do as gooti work as any
artlst and please your patrons. It Is a steady. pleasant
and honorable calling. In conuection with the Phioto
business you can mun at night a M1 agcLnternenter-
tinment with our E LECTRORDAT A1
LAjNTEf'RN ant views, advertisingi t during the ay,
andeaslyadIng $ý?tj $75 a day to your Income,
as many are dola . ils s easy f0 leama and ver y pleas-
ant. W e suppiy all that Is aeeded, ail kindq of views,
leases lectures, etc. Studenis asd teaehers wli Ofnd ti.s very
preflaLe. Ifyou have an earnest desire to better your-
self finassa y, see something of the worid, acquire a
good starS la life yeu sas de l h y takiugz our advice anti

endia g for partkts. WORL IF09 CO.,
]ars. Addrest 122 Naesasu 5.9Ne0w York.

Any of our readers who ivil qive a few
lsours time can ea.sillyet this splendid
Photo Outit and Magle Lantern FREE.
WrIte at once to the 1World Mlanuf'q Co.
for full partieulara.

FACE, HANDS, eFEET,
and ail their Imperfections, inl udior Fa-
cial Developmcent, Superduoius flair, Bi1rth
Marks, Moles. Warts, Moth, Freckies. Red
iNoe, Acne, B'k Heatis, Scars. Pittiug anti

jeSheir treatmeut. Dr. JebhniH. Weodbury,
il L.PearW at., ALBABYY.Y. Eot'b'd 180,beud lU. tor booit

FOR 25 CENTS
YOU CAN GET

The Western Advertiser
(12, pages every week>

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
FOR

THREE MONTHS.

if you send now you can get the'
i balance of ycar for the saine amount.

Address,

ADVERTIBER PRINTING CO.,

London, Ont.

RFEIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITE

W.R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
ira KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

1 reeman'. Worm Powders are algree.
able te take, and expel ai kinde of
worm. f rom eblidre. or adulte.

HOMEOPATIC

Cure Dise8BCBl

Hormes, Cattie, SheOP
DOGS, IHOGS, POULTItY,

Ins use for over 20 years bY FailIlr*
Stockbreeders, Horse B. B.-9 &0<'

Used by U. S. Covernfleflt-

WGi STABLE CHART I
Mounted on Rollers & Book Malid Yre

H3umphrey.' Med. Co., 1L09 Fultoni StN.

ROXEOPATIC

SPECIF 10 No.
In ue 3 ye". Te oly ucceaiful renledy for

Nervous bl',v i WVeakOO 5
adProstration from over-work or~ oth r"

$1 per viai or 5 vIaIé and large via) .drfI
ISOLDEr bRUGST osar ot Od,èc'O-

Price.-imphj iztu idas;cO., 9 wo. i

jfI as. 1Marv TIioml)aon ai T*rO9411
5 

5a(
affllcied with Tape- W rnn efgMt
'whte-h wax remmove-d byeau, belsie e
I ,ew'u Werm 9yru p.
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Hamilton, Ontario.
lSt equipped Business Coliege in the Dominion.

Established in 1862.
TWo undred and fifty students annualiy. .Write

RE. GALLAGHER, Princijbsl.

NAND DAY ScHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIRS.

MISS HAIGHT, PrincrSal.

bThe course of study embraces English in ail ils
lanches, Latin, the Modemn Languages, Music, and

aitCWlng and Painting. Frenchs and Music speci-
lC* esident pupils have a refined Christian
010th cirefui personal supervision.

teoeRlTerm wili begin on the 98 t f 4eP-

ONTARIo ACRICULTURAL GOLLECE
Wiii IRe-open on the lst of' Otober.
eCourse in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
IlaarY Science 'and Eîîglish specialiy adapted to

te %vants of farmers' sons.
rA circuler giving information as to terms of ad-

18ion, cOt, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AtCade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A 'ýSch0oo thorQughly equipped for Busines;s Train-

Îe 
8
0okkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-

Arthmetc, Cummercial Law, Business Corres-
ll4dence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business

býtice practically taught.ke'(OPens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
S1end for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretaiy.

rOREsT O iTY

LONDONONT.
l'hree Departments, each managed by a first-

ss eacher and peuman. Practicai men en-
d0rae Dur system of Business Practice. No
O0t'ection with any othe r scisool ever conducted

In -OLons Write for handsome Catalogue.

b4ONSUMPTION.enall5y a Positive remedy for the aboya dsesie;b 11.lies
yn@Of " ases cf the wcrst lnd auci of long standing

esncred. Indeed, so strong la my faIth In Is
,t tat I wIl e$end TWO BOTTLES PRR, logather

844 4VALIUBLE TREÂTI5 on tiIs dlaease 18 any
la*Give express aid P. 0. address.

DR. T. A. fLCM

' MlhOfoe, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
CLIioNH. ENELY BELL COMPANY,

TROY, N.Y.,
MNhUFACTURE A SUIERIOR GRADE OF

Cn'lChime andi Sehool Beils.

ISbiane ]Bell Foundry.
S Finest Grade of Belle,
1Chimea and Peale for Cineonu,

COLLEGES, TowER CLOCES, etc.
EFully warranted ; satisfaction guar-

anteed. Bond for price and catalogue.
4HY. McBHANE & C<0., BALTIMOREE,

Md,.U. S. Mention thi-q paper.

BELL

ESTABLISHED
IN

i'864qa

M ORGANS
RECOMMENDED BY

Torrington, Fisher,
Carter, Doward,

Kerrison, Kauffman,
AS SUPERIORTOAIL OTHERS.
75 S/y/es (o Cizoose Frorn.

-o
CATALOGUES FREE.

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.

Forewarnod
o! danger by the condition of your blood,
tis shown in pimples, blotches, bouls, or
<iscloratiotis uf the skiîî; or by a feeling
of languor, induced, perbaps, by iuactivity
oif the stomach, liver, and kidneys, von
should take Aver's Sarsaparilla. It will
î-enew anîd invitrorete your blood, and
vause the vital urgans to propeîiy perform
their funetions. If you suifer frons

Rheumatism,
or Neuralgia, a few butties of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla will relieve and cure yuu. Alice
Kendatll, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.,
writes: I have been troubled with Neu-
ralgia, pain in the side, and weakness, and
have found mrater relief frons Ayer's
Sarsaperilla than from any other remedy."1
J1. C. Tolman, 336 Merrimack st., Lowell,
Mass., writes: IlIn no other remedy have
I ever found sucb a happy relief frons
Rheumatism as ln

sapa
bloo
Beii
ecoi'

Forearmed
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, there need be
no fear of Dyspepsie, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Sait Rheum, Tetter, Eczema,
Catarrh, Liver troubles, or any of the
diseases arising from Scrofulous LRlflt5 in
the blood. Geo. Garwoud, Big Springs,

!Ohio, writes: 'IAyer's Sarsapariiia ham
been use(l in my family for a number of
years. 1 was a constant suiferer frons

Dyspepsia,
but Ayer's Sarsaparilla effected a perîlia-
nent cure. Seven years ago my wife was
troubled with Goitre: two bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cureci ber, and she has
neyer bad any return of the disease. 1 re-
gard this preparation as the best medicine
in use for the blood."1 B. Barnard Wair,
75 Adams st., Lynn, Mass.. writes: "lFor
many years I suffered terribly from Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost
ho peless, I took Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
,arille."1 Lt instils new life into the and amn a well man to-day."l Be sure and)
ol, andi impacts vitality and streîîgtb. get Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tbe most thorougli
îîg higbly cuîîcentrated, lU Is tbe most aad effective blood purifier. The best is

nomical blood purifier. tbe cbeapest.

I'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma«s., U. 8. A.

For sale by ail drugglsts. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

_ Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
- than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put It to the test.

t. THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR* RE-FURNISH
should, before buyiîsg eisewhere, pay a visit tu

301 Yongf Street,
and see his world-renowned

- COMVBINATION STOVE.
Aim.a alarge stork et Beil-UFeedere. Cookinir Miovesm d flan gec. alwar. eon bond.

Hanrdware, B3ouse. Furniahinge,ele. N. B.-Note the addre.s- 301 Vonge St.,Tor.nto.

~rS5E~ o ~ j$iNfi.R ARTICT

PL_1__ 1 Il KING ~ST ToRom-ràO YJ

A I FE.To 1 1 roduc them -e0 1U N Mrphine Habit t'atlu al (b
BIGwaFFOPIUM l cive Day . No

Seltf-Opetlig Washîng Machinem fyou wnl . Spens, Ms.D.o ea non, Or.
onu0senid niyotur naine, P. 0. and L.express Officeeano, 0

A atoneü. The National atleS,.. JfVOY EUID1MUBB.

Prof. Lw'se- Viagle SmIphnr Neup in bard te administer unedicime e a, nu
lslghly recommmeuded for ail hantera and I4Iw 9a Pleaama Worm fâyrup wJU bu.
sàkin distaane. apprettali.

65-3

Infalibi. Biood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliiousnese, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, al Kidney Diseases, Scrofuia,
Diseases peculiar toFensales, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and all Skln Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomnach and
Heart Burn. Pureiy Ve etable.

Jomq0 isC WEnT9ICo., Toronto Ont-

;~ DSTAINED GLASS'J<

'Pl several b&SNnd

194&6 BAve2:MOdeRONTOa si m.

Clrgme, eaier. oy, ir,

cK maS. Efe. .d

UMROVED. TodePre(AYSed

la WI1Z %e ~oth udn7&&
Pick Headache, It paye tin o omtwn ea

w.booktur wt WgseeST'SlIVZded
PZLLS, wh.n the rorethe 1600areopletcWho
copiadwib are ode Peses, Businmn
80Clrymn PUI, ciCnt; 6fo. B1.00Girl

Lî/VUndai fThey hdlput prejîce a

puMi W nou ru a sîdh e an.,ct aute so es
ofe eaveof beoen man te fo spast
uing tadhe, Inentrime avor ton o

thousandhou pt ie sf re frocricl
aomlie t erailohrtten1sx«,cd aiid

by ans ofunrwnfuil"rc eiae

Applian. we ave unucefatiil odrgoodh,
tate ofsondeon riaand do nutequren
pm-oeai ne ae tey mekhed cure. en on as
alythingdfoier Ihf th idiputeret ppilce n
toisnu cure Rhenasmdvsn aptateones.
Dfe eb haity, Asîhnak ia e for tier îas
adurng els &c. Ulneas wrae bod onsgvif
fhu articuofrsaint feionialfromteeryni
aeinets fer Sand ble trak forstafien

byour anssnf rewe, dressElectric MPad g
Co.,44 ianseh avens ue, Brooklyn . . roe
th ay, emndemrnweteeriaknd0f nteqApir
paynce faiiîîgth ny rîk youte. a lb oak

anf eing cured. llltae okgv
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Vpubltber's E'epartment.
AnVîcz TO MOTHELRS.-MRtS. WINSLOW'S SOOTis.

SNG Svitup shouid aiways be used when chiidren are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it prod¶ces naturai, quiet çleep3 by reiieving the chiid
frorn pain, and the ittie cherub awakes as " brightw
a button.' It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes,
the child, softens the gums, aliays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the boweis, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

WHITB.-In Bowmanviiie, on Tuesday, October
19 at ten o'ciock a.m.

lixGîNA.-At Moosomin, on Tuesday, Nov. 2.
CoLumBz.-In First Presbyterian Churcli, Vic.

toria, on the first Wednesday in Mardi, at ten a.m.
Huitos.-At Clinton, on Tuesday, November 9,

at eleven a.m.
LieNDsA.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,

st cieven a.m.
BRucs.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tues-

day, December Z4, at one p.m.
STRATI'ORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on

Tuesday, November 9, at haif-past ten a.m.
PARis.-In First Clsurch, Brantford, on Novem-

ember 9, t eleven a.m.
GtiKLPH.-In Knox Churcli, Guelph, on Tuesday,

November z6, Lt haif past ten a.m.
QUEBEC.-At Scotstown, on Wednesday, tht z3 th

October. at ten a.m.
MATLAND.-In Knox Church, Ripley, on Tues-

dak, Oct. 26, at two p.m.
K NGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Beleville,

on Monday, December 20, at haif-past seven p.m.
BROCÎcVILLE.-In First Church, Brockvii e, on

December 7, at haif-paqt two p.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ROT EXCEBDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, Mr. Valen-

tine Diehi, of Stanley, on the 2 9 th uit., by the Rev.
J. H. Simpson, Mr. Robert Foster, of Minnedosa,
to Miss Magdalena Diehi.

PURE, HRALTHY, RELIA BLE.
Retaiied Everywhare.

F 0conc ULldcr& aILKBStal, Ilt
M 565-• YOGE STREET,

05N , NT. Tlene No. 1176

1ICURE FITS!1
,Wbeu I &&y cure t deoflot mean mereiY to stoptem for a

Mine and then bave tem,,reter,, again. t mes,, a radical
cure. Iliave mode the disoaie ef PITS, EPILEPSY orFAt
INO 5IOKN&a lire-lonkg etdy. I warrant nsy renedy
teuretee r3t casei.L ecauae tters btýve fiee 'acno
ueaeon fer mot 00W recelvi,,g a cure. Seed at once ,er a
h-ctise.and a Free hotus e fmy inrailiite remedy. 01ve
Expre#e and Pont Office. It conte you nottinc fer&a trial,
sud 1 wlii cure yen Addr1e.esDR. B. O. ROOT,Branch Omce, 371 one SI., Toraonto.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.

(LIMITR.)

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superlor
Line

(IN CONNECTION WITH GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
wili sail from Sarnia via North Shore, caiiing at
Southampton, Sauit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN wiii eaul fromt Sarnia via
American Shore, caiiing at Sauit Ste. Marie, Mar-
quette, Ashland, Washbnrn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Saiiing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nights at nine p.m.

Fane from Toronto and points West on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and return-.....$28
To Port Arthur and return-..25
To Sauit Ste. Marie and returo. 15

Fare froin Shore Porte:
ToýDuiuth and return-.....$25
To Port Arthur and return-...25
To Sauit Ste. Marie and return. 12

lncluding meais and berthr. Good oniy duning
months of J uiy and Auguat.

For other information appiy to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or to

JAS. H. BEATTY,
General Manager, Sarnia.

M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,
Gcrkeral, Freight and Passenger A gents,

1 69 onge Street, Toronto.

Fal

Styles

E aý

KIGsHUC

Fal

styles.

Engiish and American Feit Hats. Tweed and
Feit Travelling Hats. Chiidren's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Ciericai Soft Feit Hat-, a speciaity.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberai discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King and Church Streets.

G ETLEMEN,

I beg to announce the
opening of my magnifi-
cent Stock of Woollens
and Furnishing Goods
for Faîl and Winter.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE
Royal MailSteamships.

Sailingfrom Quebec for Liverpool, as undler:
*Sarnia, Friday, 8th Oct. Montreai. Friday, x5 th

Oct. *Oregon, Thursday, 2ist Oct. Toronto, Fni-
day, 29 th Oct. *Vancouver, Thursday, .th Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).

Sailing dates from Montreal, as unider:
Ontarjpo, Friday, 8th Oct. Texcas, Friday, î5th

Oct. Dominion, Friday, 22nd Oct.

*The saloons and stateroom-, in these steamers are
amidships,' and they carry neither cattie nor sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreai
can embark St Montreal the day previous if they soi
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passajze from Quebec, Cahin, $50 to $80'

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $io ; Stecrage at iowest rates. Appiy to K.-M. IMURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street West.

AE yOU IAPPY?1
If you are not, go to

JOLLIFFE'S
and become so! They can show you

the greatest variety of

Bedroom & Parlour Suites,
Kitchen Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Sofas,

Lounges, Chair*s,
and every requisite to furnish a roomn or

a house. Seven immense flats for
you to choose from. Take a

Q neen Street Car and go
througb their mamnmoth

showrooms at

467 TO 473 QUEEH STREET WEST.

4o YEARS.
ALLAN TURNER &CO., Druggist, Brockville,

Ont., wite-: "We have soid WISTAB'MfBA L-
MAU OF1 WILDCHIRRVB for forty years,
and kuow it to ha one of the oldest as well as one of
the moqt reliable preparations in the market for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Lung Com-
plainte. We kuow of no article that gives greater
satisfaction to those who use it, and do flot hesitate
to recommend it. -

T. R. MNELVILLE, Druggist, Prescott, Ont.,
says - '«I can confidently recommend the prapara-
tion as thoroughly raliable."

P. B. CARMAN, Morrisburg, Ont., says ha
thinks WISTAU'S BALMAM OU0FWIl 1
CUBRRVK one of the hast praparations in the
market for the purposes intended, and take pleasure

in selling it.'

LetterS and Monogramis.
LETTERS AND NONOGRANKS, for

Narklng on Silk, Lirien, and other Pab-
rie; for Individual anld Household «Use.

Edited by Jenny J une.
One of the aime of thîs new book has been noL,

oni, to give ase eat O. v5.iety of initial Lettere
Alphabets and )Ioiograinis as possible, but to,
teach how antd where the different sizes. forme
andI modela of letters can be Most sultabiy ap-
plied ' and wIts wbat materiais tbey can be moatsuitably reproduced. There le a great value in the knowledge and application ot a syetem 0of graded and

artistlc marking, by Initial lat ter or monogram of articles for personai or famslY use. This book le
pninted on Une paper, with bandsome cover, unâ contains

Over 1,000 I1lrstiratiens,
oprsng AlphabtMonogam datIIn taletrsfrarkîng-IblabBinkts-Baraners...Bed Linen

-BedQllteBookCovee -Bok.mnicsB usu SagCrdBoand Ebroldery -Chlldren' Handke-ctrifeDoyl1e.-De er Caesncle lastîcl mb oîdey-Gntiemen'e Handlterc hiefs -Gentlemen 's Un.denlotlngHoue LnenLades HadicnchefsLadses Uderclothlng-Launtlry Bage -PUllow Shams-e>rtflle-choiGiLe nel igsronCssSf uho Splashers-Table Linen-Tea-Clothe-TI es-Tobaco Po ces-.Tows _-Ubreia Cas -Work Aprone-w ork Bags-.gte., etc.
Lautieswîtlfld sthe tou.y boot £ of Initiais sngr damaI Aphabets publiehe inluthîs country.

WiIl be sent, postage paid, to any subseriber of this paper on receipt of 50 cents.
Âddress THE CANADA PRESBYrERIAN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

NEIEDLIE-WOR K
S Needle-Work: A Nanual of Stitches and Studies in EM
* broldeny aud DrawnWonk E ïed bvJnn J n

roThiemanualis au attempt to F- ie y Jen yJ
systematize and arrangeiluau onder convelt'ft for workens, the moden.
methods lu Embroidery and Drawn Work. The author bas feît the d esir,
and the responslbillty involved lu aiding WOMenI to a true and practicciguide to tbe beautiful art of needlework.' Wheu the Angel c:*

Mercy begged tuat woman mlht not ho created bfeause sl:c,je wouid be abuscd by man, as tise Strungen, the Lord liseened, bu;:CE - felt that he could not give Up the wbole scbeme o! creation, sol gae1eolgAglprieo oetwpubra ipr
sating giftsehe cbose, and the Angel V~trîngly endowed ber witli
teare and the love of ueedle-work. I e book la prnted on ffin(
papen, bas a bandsome cover, andI contalue

200 1It1istration>ls
The liait of stitches, wltb Illustrations, are - Buttonbole-ffem-

sttch-Brier Sttth-Crow's FoOt-Herrlng Bone-FoddPr Sittcb-'n" f Two Tie-Three Te-Drawn Wonk-Stem tîtch-Twisted Chai n ort \ Rope Stth -Spit ttch-French EotSold LeafSat Sit
ton, FIllln¶ Coral, Itallan, Leviathan and Holbein Stitches-

Appiicue- nteriaced Ground-Weavtng Stltch-Qold andI Sîlveir
--- rMad- Iroeee Ribbon Work, etc.Designe ln Needle-Work are given to decorate Ny Lady's Chamber, Ny Lady's

Robe, the Dining. Boom, Parlor and Library, and for Linen and Cotton Pabrics,lucludlug embroidery des g ns for Mantai Soafe-Beis Spreads-Cfhid's ullt-Pîllow Coves-Cushion
Boxes -Bureau Scarfe-Table Covera-Cbalr Backs-Morning Sacques-Artiat Jackets-Walilng Dress-Afteruoon Dress-Evening Drees-HandkebefMu eFîcPlhuePazza Wrar.-&hes-Fans-Sip

es-Bnnet-Prasl -prn-wrBg -oea BakGlvnC5-Dcet enhînb Nna-panele-_ Baners-Scr, ns-fa Csn-t p anoSars ha > r 1 - faRUgepOoga1CssSoo Cver, tc, ec.Th e Ub.fund lobe the oniy sadard 10kOlteUjcof nýeedework.

Will be sent, postage paid, to any subecriber of this paper on receept of150 cents.
Addresa TIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, 6 Jordan Street, Toronto,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvai ot f.~
stegh andwhoiesomeness. More economicai"th"

the ordinary Inds, and cannot be soid in comnPetiti0fl
with the multitude of low test, short weighi, alufIn or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BÂKicNG P0WDER CO. so6 Wall St.,

billousaeetteyem

SiBeadachetrelile ve h ruleaIlsaf
deaita bli a osiptatiofntheurint apem h &
Iisp sannng opaine it, e ayase rrfCil
Ili dintorde of t he toaliie tthe ItrulV

absu nen ia e en owei.E n Ifthy olY tI

'ûAcheytaII 'LtteiEA PIOnoI"
ha y wl I ond beaimostpi n d cel9s to thO

,qiffpr f rom thi. distreaaing com laint; but fof tt0

:ately siseir goodneas does net en~d hee nd tb3Vt
vho once try tbam will ilnd these litti lleva~
e.blaîn eomanywaysthattbiey wllI notbaw'*

~odo witbout thcm. But aftan Il sicis hea'i

ethe banc of ooeamauy lives that hemo la l
iiake our gncat boast. Ou-r pills cure It
ithers do not.

CRtar'a Little Liver Pills are vary emafi1 0q
rery-eagy to take. Oua or two piluse1 ake £.do&
iiiev are strictiy vagetabie and do vot gr,' eh0

_rrabty their gentie action picase ll.lW l'i-sýv than. I n viais at 25 cents:- ftve forp~. pL
y druggists everywhere, or sen, by mAil-

CARLTER MEDICINE CO-?
New York Ot>

-A ]BOOK OF_

ReligiousSong$
FOR THEI

j»U~q efo rcst tRe Mo '

CHARLES W. WEN DTE9
IWh poetUcal cont,*utioas l,

Mr§. Jelia Ward Howe, Miss Loulea M. .lott,
eklah Bfutterwonth, aund many othere. y]F.

The Munec, original and sale cted by GOOJ.;.1
J. R. Murray. J. B. Slianand P. Y Buis D jd
Dykes, Stainen, Baruby, llanàel MeildelisObn
othar atuluent coluposers, old ant i ew. îne

This work, long fiiipreparation by 5.. axperlnc
Suuday School wvorken, contis over 2W O0,"tI
Mnueicalselectione, togeshe'wthanubO i'O c er
anîd reeiponeive services for fthe festivnl aIl e itanr.
occaliolîs o!the Suuday SchooI andthe Humn

Prie, 535 eeteeaeh by mil, * 5 5paa id -
03.40 a 4oaan by axle . bagaiOIS p'
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